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Efaemers’ congress.
The second annual session of the 

Texas Stats Farmers' Congress met in 
-I- the district courtroom at Cleburne on 

Uie. I8th Inst., President L. J. Cart- 
1̂ ;. *wajr of Granbury In the chair. The 
Ki. attendance yas not so large as antici

pated, several who were booked for 
addresses .being unavoidably absent.

these were Profs. Harrington 
and Soule of the A. and M. College 
and Mally of líulen and Messrs. John 
S. Kerr of Sherman, George Kramer of 
Waco and K. W. Huffman of Fort 

w‘¡ Worth. Hon. A. J. Rose, commissioner 
Of agriculture, lent an Interest to the 
proceedingrs by his presence, and quite 
a large mwber of farmers and busi
ness men were In attendance. Repre- 
aentatlves of the News, Gazette, 
Texas Farmer, Stock and Farm 
Jourmil. as Well as those of the local 
papers, were also present. Hon. W. 
F. Ramsey, In the absence of Mayor 
Osborne, welcomed the visitors, assur
ing them of the pleasure It afforded 
thi cltlsens of Cleburne to meet with
them. President Caraway, In re
sponding, said: “ I am proud to return 
the thanks of this tengress for this 
bearty welcome. We selected Cleburne 
as our place of meeting because It-was 
a thriving city, clean and commercially 
soltrtnt, and also becaiise M was sur
rounded by a fertile countrr and In- 
babltcd 'by conservative, hospitable 
people. This organization. Is purely In
dustrial and has no politics In it. We 
are here trying to bring together all 
the Industries. We want brains con
centrated In this congress. We are 
here to build up all industries and to 
tear down none. With deep water on 
our coast and our farm and stock In
terests looked after and our natural 
advantages for factories of all kinds 
made avftllable, a better day will dawn 
for Texas. We must pull together. 
There are millions of bushels of corn In 
Texas and we want an outlet for It.

“As to the reduction of the acreage 
In cotton, I believe Texas will be the 
last state to abandon It. Texas Is the 
largest cotton state In the union. We 
have the soil and are going to plant it. 
We must have moro factories and 
capital must be assured that It will 
be safe In Texas. I..et us look more to 
our common Interest and less to that 
of individuals. We want peace politi
cally. Strife Is detrimental to our in
terest. Give us peace. We want the 
assistance of all the farmers and men 
of all Industries and we want the as
sistance of the newspapers and stock 

life Journals. Without their assistance we
could do little Indeed. I hope no man 
here will attempt to Inject any politics 
Into this meeting. It Is Industrial pure 
and simple, for one purpose, working 
under on# flag and for one object
only." . ^  iOne (word about railroads. The in
dustry is Indispensable. We cannot 
five without them. We want the great 
system completed and connection made 
between the great West and the Gulf 
to enable us to save freight in t̂ he 
export of our com and beef, and ship 
direct We now have millions of 
bushels of com and poor markets. We 
■want deep water to give us a natural 
outlet for this and other products. Our 
oottODseed meal and oil Industries have 
somewhat Interfered ■with prices of 
grain, which must be more on a basis. 
More shipping facilities and cheaper 
freights Is the remedy.

Adjournment was then taken until
A large crowd was present at the 

afternoon session. .Mayer Oabowte-af Clabnm a arúsa Mtfl
aald -that In bellbli of the entertaln- 

eommlttieCleburne be ■was autnoruíd u> mvue 
the delegates and visitors of the Texas 
State Fanner’s Congress to ride over 
the city with them te-morrow after
noon and they would h ave plenty of 
buggies and carriages at 
house door for them all. T*’®
■will be to show you our pretty streets 
and beautiful» residences, and j^en our 
Are system of water works. Then -ws 
■Win show you through our public 
schools. Last, tout not least, we will 
give you a test of what our Are com
panies can do.”  President Carraway 
accepted the Invitation for the con-
*^l” retary D. O. Lively of Fort Worth 
then read the following paper from 
A. M. Soule of College Station on 
Dairy Farming. _DAIRY FARMING.

Dairying Is at once a science and an 
art It Is a science In the discovery and 
systematic arrangement of the facts 
on which Improved practice Is based. 
(whll> the art Is displayed In the appli
cation of these facts to practice. Here,
then, is food for reflection, improvement 
and advancement. Here Is found appli
cation for the principles of breeding, 
the laws of feeding and animal nutri
tion, the chemistry of plants, etc. The 
facilities for experiments on the farm 
are all that could be desired. The 
farmers of the United States have it In 
their power to discover and enlighten 
the world on many a fact cognizant 
with their every day practice.

The handling and breeding of live
stock is Ip itself fascinating. It should 
be remembered that all the so-called 
breeds have sprung from one or two 
•arent stems, and have been dlffer- 
SMated by the principles of seleetion^ 
crossing, breeding. Interbreeding, feed
ing, climate and general management.

p  pleasure to work with living 
creatures and out of the impotent fash
ion the potent Ideals of the Imagination. 
To reduce the cow of natiire from the 
unprofitable scrub to the beautiful, deer 
like graceful animal of the Jersey or 
Guernsey type, the most necessary and 
profitable animal on the farm. The 
cow in a state of nature gives barely 
sufflclcnt milk to support her own calf. 
By the application of the principles 
mentioned above she now frequent
ly produces from 10,000 to 15.000 
pounds of milk per year. It may seem 
Incredulous, even fabulous, that this 
Míate of affairs should have been 
brought about In a period ranging be
tween SO and 100 years, and It is to be 
expected that the next 100 years will 
see still further improvement In this 
direction. The wonderful quality and 

1̂  k quantity of milk produced today is due
to nothing more or lest than the stlm- 
Olation of the maternal Instinct of the 
sow. The dairyman should never for- 

that stimulation has largely aided 
hita In whatever he has already achiev
ed In the line of Improvement.» In or- 
ganltlng the dairy farm the first and 
most important consideration Is the se
lection of the herd. In other words 
tk* . foandation must be jecure; start
ing right Is half the battle. There are 
fwo methods of securing a herd, first 
by purchase, second by breeding. To 
the capitalist and the man In a hurry 
the first may seem preferable, but to 
the man of limited income and plenty 
of patience the second la the choice. 
Prr»*'aMy a mean between the two 
■Mthods Is to be sought Namely, the 
purchase of a few good cows. If they 
are not on hand, and certainly a flrst- 
ohws sirs. It la more satisfactory to 
build up the herd under such condi
tions as there Is then no chan>^ for 
deception. The experience gained In 
this way will be worth much when the 
hard aaonmee larger proportions and 
greater skill la required In the man
agement If the herd la to be bought 
putrlgtat the following points ahould 
he horne In mind- The Ideal row with 
which Wo hoi>e to start our dairy may

be described briefly as follows: As a 
rule she should be of medium size, tree 
from any tendency to lay on flesh, with 
a capacious barrel and udder and a 
strong conbkjtuilon. She should be 
deep through fore and hind flanks and 
very angular. Her yield of milk should 
vary from 5000 to 10,000 'pounds per 
annum, according to the per cent, of fat 
it contains, and be equivalent to 200 
or SOO pounds of butter. She need not 
be a pure bred animal, but she shoul(l 
■be bred on strictly dairy llnus. The 
general purpose arid the beef cow have 
their sphere of usefulness, but it is not 
in the dairy. See that all her ancestors, 
sires and dams, are first-class dairy 
animals, or if a pure 'bred, examine her 
pedigree for the same purjx)se. "The 
class or breed of animal selected will 
be largely determined ■by the environ
ments. Cows have special adaptlblllty 
for eeveral purposes, and if It Is desired 
to make one paramount tnis must be 
borne in mind in making the se'ection. 
For Instance, some breeds forage well 
on large areas of scant pasture and 
thrive on coarse food, some do better 
iindT close confinement with high 
feeding; others produce both quality 
and quantity of milk under favorable 
circumstances. Still others produce 

uanttiy at figpenie of quality and vice 
versa; In butter making milk rich In 
fat and made tip of large fat globules 
is -wanted. For cheesemaking a high 
per cent, of fat and solids combined 
is desired, for as fat Increases the solids 
increase In the same ratio, hence the 
fat of milk Is a reliable factor for as
certaining its value for cheese making purposes.

If herd Is to be bred a record 
must be kept of the cows, then by se
lection of the best and the discarding of 
the useleaa the herd can be built up 
If a first-class, pure-bred, prepotent sire 
■be always used at the head of the herd. 
.11 comparisons graphicallyIllustrate the necessity of keeping a rec
ord and studying the Individuality of each cow; '

“ 'l?i ®̂*if*>t have nothing to 
capacity, as two cows 

weighing 1356 and 978 pounds produced 
56o5 pounds and 8118 pounds of milk 
respectively. Here Is a difference of 
2452 pounds of milk, which at 20 cents 
per gallon Is worth »61,82. and this In 
favor of the smaller animal.

2. In another instance tl.o per cent 
of fat In two cow#* milk average for 
the year 'S.14 and 4.0. The pounds of

! milk produced were 6862 and 5870 re- 
; spectlvely. Thus the second cow fro-n 
: Jhe same quantity of milk produced 

92.3 pounds more butter, worth »23.06 
at 26 cents per pound.

3. ihe reapcciive cost of keeping two 
cows which produced equal quantities 
of milk was »27,03 and »46.40. The 
amount of butter by each being 305.93 
and 224.93 pounds respectively, so that 
tfe easily kept cow gave a profit of 
»39.05 over her rival,

4. In those tests the average cost per 
year of 100 pounds of milk from two 
cows was respectively 81.9c and 41.8c, 
and a pound of butter 19.3c and 8.2o re
spectively. The highest average pro
duction of milk for the lactation period 
was 22.4 pounds. One cow gave a 
profit over cost of keeping for butter 
making of »71.83. If her milk had been 
sold at 20 cents per gallon It would 
have been worth »117.34.

These facts clearly indicate the Indi
viduality of the cow. The ability t/j 

„give a large quantity of milk Is Influ
enced by food, but the quality Is prac
tically unaltered. These figures also 
show that animals differ In their abll- 
j»y to consume and convert large quan- 
Htlts of im i - hrto Tbsap mille, tlmt 
soma oowa ars battsr suited for mt<k 
production than oiJiers; rilat txrge'iflMs 
are not essential; that beef types have 
no place In the dairy; that cows re
quire varying food auppites; that con
finement and environment Influence 
some cows adversely and some cows 
favorably; that each cow has a pecuM-»r 
temperament which must be studied 
and developed to produce the best re» 
suits.

From what has been said It will 
seem that without a record a knowl
edge of the herd Is impossible. A rec
ord may be kept as follows; Get a 
spring balance to keep In th-» stable 
tn weigh tha milk on; havs tha palls 

^sed in milking made of equal weight 
by the addition of solder. If the pa l 
■weighs three pounds set the hands of 
the scale back sq that when the pall is 
hung on the balance It will point to 
zero. Ths milk must then be we'ghed 
night and morning and the weights en
tered on a sheet of paper kept for that 
purpose. A sheet of manilla paper 
ruled for a week or a month will an
swer very well. At the end of each 
month calculate the re-niKs and enter 
on a permanentrecord. On the dally rec
ord should be kept an account of the 
feed consumed. Any changes made In 
the method of feeding, sickness, etc., 
of the animals should also he noted. 
Have the grain measured and baskets 
used In feeding graduated so that wh°n 
filled to a certain place it will Indi ate 
the amount of feed contained and the 
feeding can be done with equal rapid
ity and accuracy. The cows must be 
tested by the Babcock method twice a 
month from composite samples—four 
milkings, two nights and two morn
ings, mixed together. Experiments 

: Mlow that If thass test*;4urs mads two 
weeks apart the average will closely 
approximate the fat contained In the 
milk for a month. The aample-? taken 
for test should always be uniform--In 
size. An empty brass cartridge solder
ed to a wire handle two feet long will 
answer very well. The milk to be «am- 
pled should be mixed by pouring F-om 
one pall to another two or three times, 
so that a representative sample may 
be secured. The milk should not be 
poured violently or It may be agitnted 
too much, Inducing' chtirnlpe. The 
quality of mllX given during the first 
lactation period is typical of that pro
duced through life.

Thus we see that milk has a very 
narrow nutritive ratio; or. In ot er 
words. It Is a very concentrated food. 
As the contituents of milk are d-rived 
so'ely from the food, and ns mi'k Is 
stable In composition. It 1« evident that 
the cow must be supplied with the 
proper substances In certain propo-flon 
In her food If she Is to produce large 
quantities of milk. For example. If fbe 
cow Is not supplied with sufllc'ent pro
tein In her food sb* draws on the tl*sue 
of her body until her supply Is ex
hausted when she will gradually dry
” *Th# necessity of ado»tln> s rational 
system of feedlngvln the dairy Is ap
parente the cow 1« • machine for the 
conversion end manufacture of the var
ious grains and fodders Into »  "i®®® 
concentrated, palatable and valuable
* (Here follow results of different ^ d  
Ifxperlmenfs at the stations; also tsWes 
showing composition of foods which 
are excluded for lack of apace.)

It la evident, then, the cow being 
euch a highly organised and sensitive 
creature., and since the production of 
milk la directly due to atlmiilatlon end 
the energy or activity of the nervoue 
forcea, that she must have at all times 
kindness and careful treatment The 
effects of atrase, dogging, worrying or 
excitement on the animal are seen In 
diminished milk production. Irrecu- 
larity of feeding, watering and milk
ing cause variation In the milk. A 
change of milkers, inllkirg faat er slow, 
milking OHM teat at a Uma eaoae the

yield and quality to vary. On the 
other hand a successful milker must 
do his work quickly, quietly and thor
oughly.

The dally variation per cow, accord
ing to milker, may run from 1.8 pounds 
to 7.62 pounds dally. If each man milks 
fifteen cows producing 5000 pounds of 
milk per year of 340 days and the dally 
variation Is two pounds per cow due 
to the manner of milking, there will 
be a loss of 10,200 pounds, or at 2 1-2 
cents per pound <ra20 cents per gallon,
»255. : ,

The causes of cows Kicking are duo | 
to 111 treatment or Improper handling | 
when young. If the cow kicks It is i 
either because she is afraid of the 1
milker or her udder is chafed or i “ It is the greatest curse to th 
scratched. Put a little vaseline on it i try,” said the speaker, "and I lnn>e you

er has realised more net profit off the 
former. The low price of corn can be 
overcome by feeding it to the hogs and 
cattle. A farmer should 'have sonie- 
thlne to sell every month tn the year, 
and If he does he will never have to 
give a mortgage. Ben Franklin's 
maxim to make a little more than you 
spend is a very good one. • He ndvo- 
cated a diversity of crops and lald a 
man should raise some of every
thing his land would produce.’’

Hun. W. R. Hounds, Johnson ct-un- 
ty’s representative in the Icuislature, 
briefly detailed his exp‘»rie.ice with 
Johnson grass, expressing his opinion

that all of these things, can toe raised 
and put up chemper than they can be 
bought from elsewhere, and what la 
best of all, gentlemen, every one of 
these farm (products can be used to 
supplement corn and grain in th- 
economical feeding of hogs, sheep and 
cattle for home consumption and sal» 

How many farmers are there in thla 
good county ot Johnson, -where tho 
seasens are sure, crop failuree un
known, and the land «a naturally fer
tile as the much vaunted vall^  of the 
Nile, ivho are converting su.'<pluB food 
Into all tho year round marketable 
live stock? Only a distressingly small

that the best way to ret tid -(f It was percentage, and yet right here at their 
take the plow and «^ y  with It.to

coun-
and see if that, does not often remedy 
it. The man who abuses his cows by 
kicks or blows is only throwing money 
out ot his own pocket. If all dairy
men would con(3lder this one of the 
greatest leaks of the dairy farm would , 
be stopped. {

It Is best to have the cows come In" 
In the fall as the calves then escape 
the files and the hot 8umm«*r weather. 
They can then be taught to eat arid bo 
made tractable, and when turned on 
the grass In tho^rlng grow off rapidly 
and steadily. The fall .«tonlvlrig cows 
produce more milk. When they are 
fresh they produce abundantly on win
ter forage, and when led out In the 
spring on grass this gives them a 
flesh Impetus.

The dairy cow should never suckle 
her calf at the longest for more than 
three days. Some advocate taking 
away as soon as dropped, but in any 
case the calf must have the colostrum, 
or first milk, of the dam for physio
logical reasons. After the third day 
take the calf away and feed for two 
weeks or so on whole milk, then on 
sklm-mllk and adjuncts, chiefly flax
seed gruel. The milk should be fed at 
bloid heat, 98 degrees Fahrenheit. The 
calf should early be taught to eat a 
mixture of grain and fodder. In the 
dairy the object Is a rapid growth of

will not consider I am invadl.ig the 
domain of poltics which the president 
has declared Inadmissible wh(.>ii 1 tell 
you that I voted at the last 4rgieL*;ire 
to make its planting a penal olTense, 
and would do so again. ,

W ._ Bast of Johnson county 
Agreed wHK'fh'(e previous speaker, 
adding that his plan was to take the 
grubbing hoe and a sack of salt, grub 
all the visible roots out and sow salt 
to kill any that might remain^" He 
raised his boys tn the same belief. 
Mr. Bast wanted the merchants sad
dled with the cause of the farmers be
ing In debt, claiming they invariably 
pushed and persuad^ purchases from 
anyone they knew had cotton or 
money, and some men. the speaker 
added, weiuld buy a stea(mboat forty- 
mllea from water if they got it on 
credit.

T. A. Evans of Hutto took issue 
with the preceding sn?ik°r, stating 
■that many of hts Williamson c- nnty 
neighbors were out of debt, selling 
farm products and buying l-rmes. 
Many also are feeding steers, one man 
having fed 50<K) bushels corn he lalaed 
and bought over 2000 bushels mors for 
feeding.

i.Ir. Haumsnn of Clribnrne gave ricre 
Interesting dairy experience. He lad
t'woicowB (Jerstys) come In August 29.

I muscle, hut not fat. No difficulty will in tlie four following months he rcal- 
I he exnerienced In tenchlns- the eiilf tn izp<j »101.70, less »16 a month feed, or

net »37.70. A man starting a dairy 
herd should get the best Mood possible, 
especially the male, which is lialf the 
herd. A Jersey cow will give you re
turns quicker than any other animal. 
The ordinary system of milking is all 
wrong. We let the calf drink about »10 
worth of milk and then sell him tor »7 
or »8. The calf should be removed 
from the cow soon after birth and fed 
by hand. Talking about hogs, 18 cent 
corn put Into 3 cent pork will make 
the former worth 60 cents a toushel.

Mr. Renfro deprecated the evils of 
the credit system and thought that In- 
•etead of discussing ways and meana- 
for the land owner, the condition of 
the rehter class should be considered, 
and the means for his betterment agi
tated. Dib not think farmers as a rule 
were extravagant, rather the contrary. 
Many giMid farmers complained to him 
of their Inability to keep clear of debt. 
Mr. Renfro thought something else 
was the matter, and gently suggested 
"gold standard.”

■Seoretary D. O. Lively, replying, re
gretted greatly that Mr. George Kra
mer of Waco, a large land (vwner and 
landlord, Was unaible to be present. 
At the recent i»wlne breeders’ meeting 
In Waco, »aid Mr. Lively, Mr. Kramer 
discussed that very point, detailing his 
plans with his renters, how ha 
encouraged them to diversify 
crops, fatten hogs on shares.

bs experienced in teaching the calf to 
, drink if a nipple is used, apd equally 
; good calves can be grown on sklm-mllk 
I and adjuncts as on whole milk, and at 

much less expense when properly maii- I aged. The calves should be constantly 
handled from the beginning to make 
them docile, and that they may become 

! acustomed to handling. Handle the 
i ud ler parts of the heifers and thus 
I stimulate the flow of blood to these 
I parts, thereby increasing the activity 
I of the glands and developing the mllk- 

produclng apparatus to the fullest ex- 
I tent. Breed at 18 to 20 months so that 
I the calves taay be dropped at 27 to 29 
1 month«. Breeding too young Is dejUd«
I mental to the mother, for she can not 

develop properly and support a foetus 
at the same time, and a stunted heifer 
will always be a stunted c< w. Some of 
the advantapes of (»airy farming may 
be summed up as follows;

1. It Inci'easea the productiveness of
the farm. By the use of a silo anil 
soiling crops at least one cow can be 
kept cn every arable acre of land on the 
farm, whereas from ten to five are re- ' 
qulred for pasturing an animal. ^

2. It increases the fertility of the '
farm. The amount of fertility carried 
off the farm depends on the system . 
of dairying pursued. ;

A ton of milk will carry off the farm 
fertilizing ingredients worth »1.54, a 
ton of •klm-mllk »1.74, a ton of butler 
38 cents, a ton of cheese »12.20, a tun

very duors is a half supplied market 
begging for the chance to lur;. loosj 
In exchange for hogs alone any part of 
J26,0u0 every day In the year, or ap
proximately the rise of six million dol- 
j,,— -nMiielly for that one Ib'm.

Right here let me present for your 
earnest consideration a fact that la 
generally overlooked which Is this: 
'With bacon at Us present price, abrat 
7 cents, and other pork tn proportion, 
and hugs bringing at a nearby market 
from 3 1-2 to 4 cents, it Is a losing In
vestment for the farmer to kill and 
care for his own meat for the rtmple 
reason that the parts of the animal on 
which the packer alone makes a profit 
are a dead loss to the man who kills 
at home.

But to revert to condition». How 
many Johnson county or Texas farm
ers have a few head of sheep, an ani
mal the wool of which even at its pres
ent low price, will pay for Its feed .ind 
keep, and the carcass when f-at sell at 
an average for-Texas sheep »3.00 per 
head? There are over 4W.OOO farmers In 
Texas ami not cne in every four has at 
any time In the year a corn or grain 
fed beef or hog to sell.

Take a good average Texas .three- 
ysar-old steer, the weight uf which 
when he is sold is generally 850 to 100;l 
pounds. On the present market he w.'lll 
bring if ho weighs 1000 pounds about 
»33, from which must bo deducted 
freight and expense of ael.ing, nett'ng 
his owner about »25. He must be go id 
grass fat to bring that price, and must 
also be smooth and shapely, condlllons 
difficult to attain on grass alone, and

gentleman said true; for by reaaon of 
the mildness of our climate permitting 
the raising of green feed all the year 
round we can fatten our stock at a 
smaller cost than where as a result uf 
extreme and extended cold weather It 
takes a corn feed most of the year, 
and again, there Is not a month In the 

I year In “rexas when it Is dangerous 
for BOWS to farrow or cows to catve. 
giving us the advantage of having 
our stock arrive so that It can be fed 
out so as to be ready for sale at any 
season or time. There la another phaue 
of the subject that time forbids my 
treating at length, but there is one 
method of feeding for market which 
has been tried In this state and fpund 
to be Bucceasful. It Is fur the tarhiers 
In any community to pool issues In 
feeding say a bunoh of cattle, each to 
put In the number he has on hand or 
can buy up hers and there and each 
contribute feed In proportion to the 
number of cattle he owns, prorating 
coat of feeding and handling. Troughs 
aje not exj^enslve, and by the purctoaaa 
of feed better results can be obtained. 
A man can be employed to look after 
the feeding, the advantage of handling 
In numbers being that better freight 
rates can be obtained and the cost of 
care and feed proportionately reduced. 
In order to Insure success hugs should 
follow cattle, say two head for every 
three of steers, as ofttimes the Increase 
In the hogs will pay for the feed, leav
ing the added weight In tha cattle clear 
profit. This plan has been fcunff to 
work admirably wherever tried, and 
there are dozens of farmers In this Im
mediate aectlon who have more feed 
than they can use, and who If right at 
this season ahould begin tha feeding 
of one or two cars of cattle and half 
the number of hogs would realise from 
60 to 76 cents a bushel for their ooru 
at the timo the stock would be put on 
th-» mseket.

Frobably, Mr. President, the biggest 
fallacy Indulged In by a majority of 
Texas tanners la that It Is necessary to 
have a superabundance of corn to put 
Block In a marketable condition, but 
while It Is true that nothing has ever 
been raised to take the place of corn tn 
)>utting the finish on stock for market 
It does not folow they must eat It all

the chance,» are he will have cost' that I the lime. It would be equally as reas- 
the range. Now enable to say that a man muit eat cornmuch If bought on »..v  .............. ... , i a -take the same steer, and luat Oct ober thread every day In the year In order to 

when llie corn crop was gathered have '

cents, a ton of live fat cat- , furnishing them, If necessary, with 
lie »(.70, a ton of cotton seed meal | good houros and cribs, and stated 
»2AIÛ, M Urn cS cow- pcafi »H, a ton of | none ot them -»ver-laft-  ̂untU a b l a ^

'h ac^ion seed »  ton o t itay t^87, a j i,„y home» for themselvsa.
■•tan ■«« (MPn45.46. I Mr. T. A. Evans remark(»d that In

According to the New Jersey experl- i hts country the landlords were nt»w
ment station, the valuation placed on 
nitrogen was 12c, on phosphoric acid 
5 cents, on potash 6 cents for 1896, and 
these values have been used In cal
culating the money value of the fer
tility »arrled off the farm by each of 
the- substances mentioned. It will be 
seen that a ton of cotton seed sold off 
the farm removes as much fertility as 
twenty-five tons of butter, worth »400 
a ton, or »10,000, whereas the seed Is ' 
only worth on the market from »8 to 
»10 per ton.

». The farmer becomes a manufac- 
ttiTtT-pr Big own ttiur iwtttertai imp 
finished produ-?ts.

4. When properly carried on It Is one 
of the most profitable branches of 
husbandry.

O. P. Dornblaser of Grandview ad
dressed the meeting on the enbi-jot h s -  
slgned to hl(m. which was, “Can farm
ers Avoid the Debtor System.” The 
subject, he said, was broad and deep, 
and many sided. Whilst he (the 
speaker) was no farmer, yet he was 
always ready to do what he could for 
the benefit of his fellowmen. For one 
thing the farmers should be more 
combined and united. All the mercan
tile combinations and trusts ■were 
thoroughly organized, and conse
quently are powerful In obtaining their 
alms arid objects. Not so the farmer, 
who frequently locks up his cribs and 
(granaries against his brother farmers. 
The speaker suggested the idea of 
■practicing economy (when and wher
ever possible, then when prices were 
low farmers would not be compelled 
to sell It If out of debt. Make all the 
corn you Can, diversify as much as 
ppoBlble—eo thst you «siU h*vs aomoe,- 
thing to sell whenever you go to 
town. If I were a landlord I would 
not keep a tenant that did not make 
his own meat. Another thing, I think 
farmers should have bog proof fences 
and small field«, grain In one and cot
ton In another, and put the stock In 
alternately, and so get shed of weeds 
and Johnson. Every farmer should 
have a little bunch of sheop. Thev will 
be Invaluable In clearing the weeds, be
sides furnishing fresh mutton and 
wool. Com land generally gets pois
oned with Weeds after the crop la laid 
by. A bunch of sheep will prevent all 
that by keeping the weeds down. 
Every farmer should have not only 
cows and poultry, but the best cows 
and the best poultry If only a few of 
each. Then another lltfle point. Get 
some Mexican quail, make a brush pile 
for their shelter and feed and en
courage them to raise In your fields. 
In the state of Iowa the cutworms and 
army worms destroyed the corn crop 
until the legislature passed a lasr Im
posing a heavy penalty on anyone de
tected either killing or purchasing 
quail. 'With tke encouragepient of 
the quail the worms disappeared. The 
speaker refeird  to canning factorl(»s. 
which he honed would soon be In unl- 

■ver«al operation In the state, thus aN 
fording a market fdr garden pro
ducts.

Major A. J. Rote, -commissioner of 
agriculture, endorsed Mr. Donblaser*s 
remarks, and said: “ I have for years 
looked upon the credit system as the 
hardest sore to heal of any that af' 
fects the farmer. Any man can make 
calculation and see that It does not 
pay to go on credit. I don’t blame tlie 
merchant. He must charge enough to 
make up for his bad debts. I have al
ways urged fanners to keep out of 
dM.it. If be can afford to pay 16 per 
cent, more on credit he can by econ
omy the first year pay cash the next 
year and add Is per cent to his not 
gains. I differ with some of the gen
tlemen as to the reduction of acreage, 
I bellave It would be beat to reduce the 
acreage of cotton. Take the saaalleat 
cotton crop of late and compara it wtth 
Um  largaat, aad you wlU taul tha fana-

rather discouraging the tenants from 
planting too much cotton.

The next subject on the program was 
a paper by Secretai'y D. O. Lively as 
follows:
RAISING AND MARKETING LIVE 

STOCK A NECESSARY PART 
FARMING.

Mr. President and Members of Texas 
State Farmers’ Congress: That ouch a 
subject as the one chosen for my pa
per should 'be discussable before a farm 
organisation Is something In the na
ture of a reflection on the farmers of 
tins stkte, ab iKe unbffikeh (•xi>?rlence 
of the hl3tory of agriculture since It 
has-'been the sustenance o( mankind Is 
that the raising, feeding and market
ing of live stock was Its most Import
ant feature. But the fact that In the 
year 1894 «omewhnt *ln excess pt »20.- 
000,000 was sent out of Texas for pork 
product alone, and that less than a 
fifth of our Immense number of cattle 
are fed before being shipped tosnurket 
shows that something is radically 
wrong, and makes this question one 
that should be closely Invesllgoted and 
acted upon by every man In the state 
engaged In agricultural pursuits. It Is 
true that for a short time back and 
especially during the year so recently 
closed, there has been a wonderful ad
vancement In this most important 
branch of agriculture, but altogether so 
lax have we been In this respect that 
the Idea extant among many people 
of the North and East Is that corn In 
Texas Is a precarious crop, grain rais
ing Impossible, and that all of our 
feed stuff becomes so mouldy, bug and 
weevil eaten soon after gathering as to 
toe unfit for use. We can, however, 
hardly find fault with these people 
since we ourselves have lived under Im
pressions equally as absurd. I, for'In
stance, when on the farm, firmly 
shared the general belief that the com 
■we raised was not fit for export, and 
there are many who hold the same the
ory to-day, despite the fact that the 
Banta Fe Railroad alone has handled 
thousands of cars of Texas com lnt(> 
Galveston this season for foreign 
shores, to say nothing of what went 
via New Orleans.

I am reminded here of something I 
saw the other day, said at one time by. 
In my opinion, the very greatest man 
the South ever produced—Henry W. 
Grady, he said he ' had attended a 
funeral In Pickens County. Georgia, 
that they t̂ urled the dead man In the 
midst of a martole quarry, they cut 
thrfsjgh solid martole to make his 
grave, and yet the little tombstone 
they put above him was from Ver
mont They burled him In the heart f>f 
a pine forest, and yet the pins coffin 
was Imported from Cincinnati. They 
bii.'led him within touch of an Iron 
mine and yet nails In his cx>ffin and

him put on a corn diet. He wbl have 
eaten about 40 bushels of corn st 35 
uents a bushel, or »10, Ills weight 
now would be all of 1200 pounds, worth 
on the same market 648. minus expen-cs 
o( selling only about »1 more than tha 
grass steer and netting his owner »40, 
making his corn bring about 87 cents ■ 
a bushel, or 12 cents more than if ho 
Sad sofa it ÔX curfe'rit' niatliei' ttgure*.

Mr. president and gentlemen if I 
had to anawer in one sentence the 
question what is most neede I on tha 
farms of Texas. I would If I thought a 
month say more and bigg r feed I'ts, 
more and better farm animals, and tho 
conversion of bigger feed crops Into 
marketable fat. You will pardon me I 
know If in my appeal for more a tiin 
along the line of tlie sugject in hand.
1 refer to an enterprise with whlih in 
an humble way 1 airi connected, but in 
my opinion tli* most important happen
ings for the future of our stale’s agri
cultural supremacy was when a few 
days since the Fort IVorth stock yards 
company through It# prcuidont, Mr. 
Blm'psnn, brought about the condltlona 
resulting In a big train load of cattle 
having been sent to Europe via a south
ern lairt. instead of through the hands 
of two or three middlemen by way of 

'New T r̂TT'Tli“ “Bouton, with the addl- 
tlonat. storJhka« of freight 
iipon \ Eoo ifllle« journey by rkll, all 
of which coma# out of the pocket of 
the producer. The ultimate success 
of this Important Industry lies In ths 
hands of the feed farmer for the export 
demand la confined almost exclusively 
to the well finished long fed farm steer.
I will not consum(ä your time with de
tails as to what this movement means, 
but It Is tho generally shared conclus
ion of every one who has studied the 
subject that It adds an Increased valu
ation of from »I to »3 on every head 
of oatM" In the elate, of Itself a princely 
sum. The queetlon of market Is always 
one o r  RntsiiiffnthSTYti» hog market la 
already established right at home and 
that for your fat cattle waiting for the 
supply. As for that, though, there has 
never been a time when fat stock did 
r"t find readv «ele. hut now we havs 
the expense of getting to market great
ly minimised, an Item of no little pro
portion.

Reverting to the matter of feeding 
cattle some one may ask It there Is 
nujiiey to be made In feeding. cattle, 
why Is It thst most of tho big feeders 
are losing money this season? It Is 
simply because moat cattle feeders are 
speculators, and last year, floating on 
the crest of a temporary boom they 
paid extravagent prices for csttle. They 
use borrowed capital, for which they 
pay a good rate of Interest, they buy 
all o t their feed, paying freight charges 
on the same either in tha seed or meal, 
or even when they use corn they pay 
freight on their cattle to tha feeding 
ground and again to market, and are 
at the mercy of the buyers, for when 
this feed and purchase money tirite is 
up they hrgye to ship regardless of 

•■prices. I f they get an • extension on 
their paper it costs more Interest, more 
expense for feed and a greater risk 
generally . It Is not the big operator 
who makes money, feeding either cattle, 
hogs or sheep; nor, as said befort, does 
the future of this Industry He with 
them, but in similar holdings, distrib
uted over a great number of people, 
must this business be conducted If It 

I la made profitable. It is not probable 
rthat this condition will bt brought 
I about In a day, but we should, as cir
cumstances peSmit, gradually take ad
vantage of tbe opportunity offered to 
make farming more lucrativo, which 
can only bo done by applying better 
business methods. I have on numerous 
occasions In my efforts along this line 
of Industry referred to the methods In 
use by the farmers of the central states 
where certainly conditions are not 
as favorable to success In this direc
tion as with us, and asked why la It 
thst with nothing but corn and small 
grain as tha staple crops they can live 
tn better houses, have more Improved 
machinery, wear better clothes, have 
better homes, better farms, better cows,

be healthy. In thla very particular 
, have we the advantage of the other 
' states, as we can supplement and ef

fectually aid the effect ot corn with 
muscle and bone developing forage 
crojis, such as sorghum, millet, rye, 
n o t » ,  wl’e.it. barley, kaffir corn or mllo 
maize, thereby reducing the cost ot 

. t(.■eulllg ami producing better results 
I than with th* slngls-teed of oorii- Tbe 
j successful feed farmers of the North 

iir..-or iiecon'l on com slnne and their 
opportunities Tor providing other prov
ender Is much more limited than ours.
1 (w "HS' head »r steers on a full feed 
of mungeiwurzels not long slnosi and 
l.ic> Wire (loiug well. As said In the_ 
nntac«. 1 'heileve stock can 'he "raised 
and fattened In Texas cheaper than In 
aiiv suite In the Union.

I Mr. President and gentlemen, I ahk 
I your kindly thought tor the few Ideas 
I 1 have lumbled together, as for lack 
of time I did not begin the preparation 
of this paper until last night, but If I 
have said anything that will tn any wa'.' 
tend to lead’ you to Investigate aivl 
Icsrn for yourselves of the better 
chances of success In farming whl 'li 
lie outside of the one Ideal, competlthin 
with cheap negro and ooolle labor and 
Intellect resultant upon ootton ralstuv. 
my mlaalon will have been acooin- 
pllahed and I will bs eontant.

the tijols used In d in ing his luave ijnore milk and butler and better to 
were Imported from Pittsburg. They \ .i . year round than we who raissin ported from 
burled him beside the best sheep-graz
ing coijntnr on earth (Mr. Grady must 
have thought of Texaa here), and yet 
the wool In his coffin was brought from 
the North, The Bouth did not fumtah 
a thing on earth for tlict funeral but 
the corpse end a hole tn the ground.

Gentlemen, Mr. Grady saw what the 
South needed, and while his remarks 
are especially applicable to cur lack of 
manifaettirlng enterprise, they ran 
readily be paraphrased to describe our 
failinga as farmers. We eat bread 
made of Northern wheat, paid for with 
money made In other crops In a sec
tion of country, over a great part of 
which wheat can oertalnlv be raised 
cheaper than flour can to« bought. We 
send millions of dollars out of the state 
for pork prodttcti, and yet It has been 
time and «gain demonstrated that 

- -'T\ ml"'» bo-*« cheaper than
anywhere in the Union. We buy 
.■•ortii- rii dried fruits, .Northern raised 
peas, beans, potatoes and otbsr vagst- 
atolsM And yst U cannot ba disfiuUd

I all the year round than wa who raiss 
I the only “sure money crop"—cotton? 
It Is not bscouss tbejt- bsvs better sea
sons or richer ground surety, I mads a 
trip through some of those atates late 

, last year, some of which ars newer 
farming countries than ouna and while 
T noticed that a part of thelrwom found 
Us way to market direct the greater 
part of It was converted Into fat hogs, 
sheep and-cattle, and even at tha low 
prices then prevailing on the livestock 
market It was found to pa)r.

I talked the other day with four 
wealthy corn planters who wers pros
pecting In this stats, and thsy sx» 
prsssed Burprise at our failure to grasp 
the op|)ortunltles lying at our vary 
doors.

"Why," said one of them, "with ytrar 
climate, your many varieties of feed 
and the small cost at which they can 
be raised tn the matter of breeding 
and feeding livestock for market yon 
ought to be able to drive us out of ths 
bttstnesM’’ and Mr. Preatdsnt, what tlilg

H®J(X)N2> t>AT% PUPCEBDINUH • 
Ths second day s session of the far

mers' congress was called to order in 
adjourned session this morning at 10 
o'olook by President L. J. Carraway.

A paper on "Cotton Growing and 
Marketing,” from Mr. Goldthwaite of 
Cameron was read toy 6lr. Lively. 
Ths paper In brief was to tell the far
mer how to clean his cotton and by 
what means to get mors monty for 
same. As It now Is ths cotton Is olssn- 
ed at the mill Just before It is used. 
The farmer has to pay for tha clean
ing.

T. A, Evans of Hutto spoke for about 
thirty minutes on “ Farmers’ Insti
tutes and Their Work,” reviewing the 
history of sgrloulture from tha earli
est days and showing how dependent 
all mankind ie on the farmer, and the 
needs for dlsiwmlnatlon of useful 
methods, literature, etc., through the 
medium of Farmers’ Institutes.

A paper on ‘"fhe Relation of Farmer 
and Manufacturer,” by Paul Oarautl, 
secretary of the Oommercial olub» 

Dallas, was read by the secretary.
Fairs as factors In acountry’s growth 

and progress, by Professor F, W. Mal
ly, seoretary of Texas Coast fair, Mu- 
len, Tex., was In the author’s abaenoa» 
rend 'by the secretary,
FAIRS AS FACTORS IN A COUN

TRY’S GROWTH AND PROGRESS, 
To the members of ths Farmers’ Con

gress of Texas:
Customary methods and praotlcos 

have unquestionably been obstacles to 
advancement tn almost every form of 
Industry susceptible of Improvement. 
Without dwelling upon the etymology 
of the word development, suffice It to 
say that tbs usogas of spsssh toovs 
given It an interpretation whereby we 
understand that development meaaa 
the application of power or effort to 
produce tangible results from given 
materials. For exampls, labor applied 
to ths sowing of setd and the cultiva
tion of the aoll, other things being 
equal, produces a crop as a result This 
Is produced by drawing upon and as
similating the hidden elements of tbs 
soil through the labor medium of as
sisting tha unssen forces of naturs. 
Hende the forosa operating In any 
given development court the princlpls 
of change, or rather exchange.

We so often hear the expreaslon, "de
veloping a country” that It may be well 
at the outset to distinguish between 
improvement as applied to a country 
and true progreas tn agricultural 
sciences anil practices. Farmers may 
occupy ns»/ lands, break them up and 
grow crops according to the usual 
methods, but that Is only improvement 
upon the natural state so far ss ths 
utilizing of natural oondltlons ars eon- 
esrnsd, and does not necessarily carry 
with it any substantial Idea of pro
greas. The labor or procesa of prO'. 
during a crop may- be designated ,as 
developing resulta from certain other 
forces. Continued aplloatlon of this 
proosss to produce -results gradually 
falls to ths level of a custom. De- 
ilclopment Is invoivsd In production but 
not necessarily true advance In the 
art or sclsnos.

When a oreativs force Is applied In 
a new way to exceed former results ws 
get the Idea of an experiment. If the 
experiment proves successful and If. 
other things being gqual, greater and 
better results or# obtained than was 
euatomary then we have advanosd. 
While alt forces applied to produce rs- 
stilts primarily constitutes dovslop- 
ment, their application Is apt to de
generate Into a blind custom after a 
time. We should not, therefore, be 
satisfled wtth the mere devHopnrant at 
a oountry so much as the advancement 
of It. Advancement Includes develop
ment and goes ons step further; It 
reaches Into ths realm of tnvasttgatloa 
and experiment.
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Blejrcla Olrl, 109,«68—T.
C. R, Wright. Mcxia.

Buttercup of the Brook, l l  
¡Webb to C, R. Wright Ma 

Chula VUla, t7.188—U ; £, 
to 3. C. Munden. Marabatl. 1 

Baterhaay, 102,707—A. J.
O. Vaughn, Blooming Grovd 

Oleuny Kilgore, 109,146- '̂ 
Bro. to J. L. Tbompaon.

Leonette’a Orange, 10 
Gray to W. E. Jotinaon, Mi] 

Maenia Renager, 67,780 
Son to Mra. D, S. Galla 

Prima n „  79,142—Parka 
M. ll. Hagard, Midlothian.

Queen of ‘ the Prairiea II 
X. Andrewa to H. L>. 
tea.

St. Laenbert'a Montezuma 
Haywood to J. C. Mul 

Shall.
Santa Fair, «2,««o—J. h,

¡W. Peraohn, McKinney, 
Bheldon’a Maud, 88.1OT— 

to W. E. Jobnaon, Milllcar, 
Suste Kilgore, 109,140—Hi 

Bro. to J. !>. Thompson, Wi 
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Tlnay Kilgore. 109,440—Hi 

Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mo' 
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Transfers for tha week 

oamber 24, 189S:
Canvasser, 81,110—R. 011\ 

Howard, Qua nab.
Captain Herne, U. 8.̂  8;i 

Wlllfa to T. E. lAneaster, 
China Grove, 42.2*1—Mra. 

son to J. M. Cardwell, Loci 
Colonel Harry, 42,001-A. 

to S. Lt Burnap, Aiiatln. , 
Coro Lambert, *7060—W.| 

■ornery to W. V. BIsell, Bri 
Golden Rob. 88,r6—8. T.

B. C. Snow. Vernon. , 
Odelle'a Harry, 4197S—A.I 

say to S. L. Burnap, AnstI* 
Oleo Stoke Pogla 42,277- 

to W. A. Norihlngton, Spa 
Toi mentor P. of Lawn. 42j 

IS Poster to R. W. Willis,
^ COWa AND HEII

Anna Field. 93,241—EStSTÌ 
Sorts to Mrs. A. O. 
.Worth,

Argyle'a Hugo. 107.893—wJ 
to 8. L. Burnap. Austin.

Baron's Vesta, 108,818^,
(0  S. L. Bjmap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W . ,
X. P„ Bomar, Oalneavllla, 

Bonnie Slroaldina. 10S.< 
Wrlrht to J. M. Lang. Me 

Calico Landseer, 108,740—.  
'kina to S. L. Burnap, Austll 

aanai Princess, 97.188—Ml 
lAlrd to W. A. C. Waugh, 

Crdhm Pat Porla, 108,I7S- 
to W. A. Northington, Spai 

Dorjava'a Onnan, lOl.sl 
Dempsey to 8. L. Burnap, 

Dora H.. 105,288—Parka Gill k  Olii. Naah.
.Ducheaa of Ingiealde, 66,1 

Orrta to W. Weller. Bhaw'a 
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ehe« to M. B. Haetain, Al 
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am  A GUI. Nash.
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P. Burts to Mra. A. O 
Worth.

Joel's Bessie P.. 108.96'. . 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, Auati 
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*• L- Burnap. Austin 

Karanina Pogla, ioi.l 
pm h t to H. H. McBrtda,

Kate Putnam II.. 101.09  ̂
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales Pogla, 109. 
prwht to H. H. McBride. O 

Katie Perry, 110,826—0 .
D C. Darroch, Kerrville.

Kitty Scales Pogla, 109,21 
Preeht to H. H. McBride.

Kitty 8 H.. 62.084—H. < 
Mrs. M. B, Hopkins, f^alr, 

Pokla Lowndes, 9 'Abbott to H. H. McBride.
,  <S»ment. 85.W1-J,
to H. H. McBride, O'Dante 

I,aurctte Rioter, 109,207- 
bott to H. H. McBride. O’ I 

Italie Signal, 105.910—Ter
*  Hardin to Parka ft ParksJ
* t^’* . ^ ’»ndea. 100.989—1;

McBride. O'Daniel 
Lucilia, 93,224—W, A, P 
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S4.999-'< ***aai, Ctelneavi 
tt.is
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sad awthods. Chat te ha Is srestlva
sad the roralts of hla «(torts constitute 
progress. Tbeae naw craations of 
tnaans and methods are then utilized 
In the prooaas of development, that la, 
saalmllated. Advancamnt is, therefore, 
baaed upon creative forces, and de
velopment upon tboee that are asalml- 
latlve. Both are neceaoitry to attain 
the higheat Industrial condition. Cre
ation without aubaequent application 
and assimilation la a failure. The 
Rixeaea, the practltionera as it were, 
are aaalmllative; the few, the inveati- 
gatora, are creative, and therein Ilea 
the occasion for a Fair. If the reaulta 
of observation and experiment do not 
merit the favor of the practitioner in 
the arena of the exposition building or 
the show ring, and reaulta by cus
tomary methods over-reach them In the 
contest for honors, then the experiment 
la a failure and should be repeated, 
proflting by Its experience. If accept
able to the practitioner the latter may 
be Induced to abandon old methods, 
the commonwealth advances. Fre
quently the reason why new ideas and 
m ethod ara not practiced by the 
maaoea ia because of their ignorance of 
them. They can be Induced to attend 
a fair when they would scorn an agri
cultural paper. The fair, therefore. Is 
a common ground for the creator and 
practitioner to meet and compare ex- 
perlencaa and propositions for better 
results.

A  common practica of European fair 
associations Is that of a meeting for 
market competition. In this manner 
produota presented for public patron
age ara Judged upon their raerlta as to 
actual market valuations. This la 
really a dealrabla feature if It can be 
properly absorbed in the usual pre
mium liata of our fairs. Tha merit 
and aucceaa of any product should 
really stand or fall upon the basis of 
meeting the want Intended to be sup
plied by the product. It Is nut always 
tha largest turnip which It the bast or 
most valuable. Herein Ilea a tendency 
Of modern fairs towards degeneracy. 
They encourage specialized produc
tions In the senst of exceptional re- 
sulta, rather than a aum total of qual
ities based upon public or market utility.

This system! wouldl 'be applicable 
primarily only to the producU of the 
practitioner and not to new means and 
roethoda. which, from the nature of the 
case, are exceptional and should be 
Judged upon the basis of their excep
tional merit. It is a common practice 
to encourage exhibiting unusually 
large pumpkins, potatoes or cubhage, 
rather than judging upon ths basis of 
the normal of that crop. A judgment 
of ths crop is certainly the one which 
will be a benefit or a guide to the pro
ducer and the exception more proper
ly belongs to the "Curiosity shop de
partment" rather than allowing them 
to be thrown In competition with the 
normal product. There Is no merit in 
an exhibition of monstrosities so far 
a# th* bnnettt which-the producer may 
gain from their study, but a well-ar- 
rai red collection of norninl products 
which have won and held favor In the 
open market Is the exhibition of real 
merit and value. For this reason the 
Danis of awardii arul the j)upular Idea

-OX If lit rAAiiflflIlu wr/xnff »«1.̂  “ “ tfllB mf
rectloR In our system of ofTi ring pre
miums. The bnsis of awards shoulil 
be more dlverslfled and sperlallzed os 
It wsrs to meet tha of tho sti-
uatlon. Agricultural and Industrial 
developments sre so dlverslfled that 
the usual generalized lists of premiums 
round In our fair catalogues are pre
posterous snd do not encourage whole
some competition for excellence In 
general utility products, snd the 
means snd methods of producing them.

it must be evident, therefore, that in 
‘ he greatestbenellt. the relations of the fair asso

ciation and the people should be coi 
operative and reciprocal. Too often, 
i r . .. usually, the average ex
hibitor considers the fair a source of 
revenue Jo be preyed upon as much 
as possible, and the more he can draw 
upon Its resources for private gain the 

‘ he fair. Think of that In the light of Hi* mutual ad
vancement In which We are all con
cerned and aa oigllnriVabove. It la from 
this portion of a miserly and aelftih 
constituency that a fair association re- 
celves greatest discouragement and
ilTv‘‘nnU ® oomplaint. It haa been my policy as secretary of the Texas 
Coast fair to give no quarter to this 
element, believing that the sooner the 
fair asioclatlon can recognize them by 
their kicks and get rid of them the bet- 

oft will be the association. Such 
eontra« ted citizens arc no benefit either 
to such an association or their neigh
bors. and certainly are not an acquisi
tion when a broad and pious liberality 
Is required to work a benefit for tho 
public domalu. A fair, therefore, fre
quently contributes to the general wel
fare by bringing out those who are

zensblp 1« manifested in tboa* who *ge 
htbit their products aa examples and 
subjects for study, comparison and 
inquiry. Such citizens usually waive 
any clalma o f remuneration or being 
awarded such, donate it to th* enlarge
ment and th* work of that association.

Fairs are educators and refiners as 
it were of all the underlying principle 
outlined with reference to a commun
ity's progress, and hence are publtc 
benefactors. They should never be 
understood as Institutions tor private 
gain and upon that basis never are a 
continued eucccea. ,

If no conditiona exist which call forth 
concerted action for the general ad
vancement of any locality do not try 
to develop or have a fair. •

If these conditions exist look well to 
'the broad and liberal citizenship as well 
as character of the promoters of your 
orginlzatlon.

Primarily and scientifically fairs 
should be a result and not a cause. But 
once a result they operate In a dual 
capacity of both cause and effect.

It requires a few sacrificing leaders 
of executive and buslnes* capacity to 
look after the administration as It were 
of the buslh^ss affairs of a fair asso
ciation, but these leaders can never fill 
exposition buildings or stables withoilt 
the support of ths people. Th*. .suc
cess of a fair naturally developed de
pends upon the people more properly 
and directly and they should have the 
credit. Property built up along the 
lines above Indicated and under th# 
natural conditions wigph should obtain, 
a successful fair as certainly speaks 
for a tucceaaful people ae It* support
ers. A fair cannot be of long continued 
success and growth except the natural 
oondltlona of which It Is an exponent 
exist, and existing, they certainly re
flect the Intelligence and capabilities of 
their constituents.

Fair*, naturally produced, are intel
lectual registers of a commonwealth's 
industrial and agricultural growth, and 
each year affords a new inspiration to 
the attending visitor Imbued with a de
sire to learn or to become a better citizen.

A resolution was adopted endorsing 
the proposed semi-centennial exposi
tion in Dallas In 1897, and pledging tha 
support of the congress thereto.

It was also "resolved that a commit
tee of »even be appointed by the chair 
to attend this conv>‘ntion and taka part 
in its deliberations."

On motion of Mr. Lively the chair
man was made chairman of the com
mittee. The committee follows: L. J. 
Ciirraway, Oranbury; Pld Hart, Cle
burne; J. W. Hmlth, Cleburne; H. W. 
Kenfro, Joshua; T. A. Evans, Hutto; 
O. F. Dornblasrr of GrandVlew. 

President Dornbl -lyi ETAOIN 7878 
President Oarraway arose and 

thanked tlie reporters and newspaper 
men for their hearty co-operation and 
help during the congress.

A hiotlon was made to adopt and 
Indorse all papers read before con
gress. It was carried.

<?ongreais then adjourned until 4 
o’clock, after which the congress was 
etifeifalncj by the citizens of Cleburne 
headed by Mayor Osborne. An ex
hibition of Cleburne’s volunteer fire I 

after which the ! 
TTViP HU' nty I 

anil viewed the various places of Inter
est.

At 4 oclock the congress was called 
to order and the old otHcers were re
elected for the ensuing year, as fol
lows: L. J. Carraway, Granbury,
president; O. F, Dortvblazer, Grand
view, vice-president; D. O. Lively, 

Fort Worth, secretary.
liy motion of J. W. Sifilth the time 

of meeting was changed from Feii- 
runry to the second Monday In Jan
uary. The congress then adjourned to 
meet In regular session next January.

TO THE TEXA.S FARMER.
The following address was issued 

by the Farmers’ Oongress, In session 
at Clehurne, to the farmers of Texas:

To the Farmers of Texas: As the
time is short until the complexion of 
this year's crop Is decided, the Texas 
8tftte,Karmeta.’ . CQqgress just closing 
its BSBsioh takes this means bf l.'iTbrm- 
Ing you of the result)of lto> deliber
ations, with the assurance that we 
have In council asse<mbled looked rnd 
talked th* situation over thoroughly, 
and believe that our conclusions with 
youp concurrence and support will re
sult In a general betterment of 
agricultural conditiona In this 
State. Every farmer in Texas 
felt the effect of the low prices 
received for the big cotton crop 
of 1894, and with the lesson learned 
therefrom, made this great staple in 
1895 conform In supply approximately 
to tho world’s demand, realizing 
therefor remuneration adequate with 
the coat of production, and possibly a 
■mail protit In addition. At the earns 
time larile feed crops were raised, 
which with the unfarmerilke dienosi-

to th« extant of th«lr sMUty with «rarr 
clasa of nutnufacturiog as to this Indus
try must w« look for raliet front tho 
axpens* Incurred In paying freights 
both ways and coat of convarting our 
raw material Into finished products. 
We believe that the cvldenae of a 
friendly co-operative spirit on the part 
of our farmers will serve more than 
any other thing to attract manufac
turing capital to Texas. We (>olnt for 
example to the states of Georgia and 
North 'Carolina, each ' fhferlor in nat
ural resources to Texas, and yet North 
Carolina alone manufactures 40,000 
bales more cotton than is raised wltnin 
her limits.

Wt urge more concerted and friend
ly relation commercially between the 
farmers of Texas and believe that by 
meeting and discussing plans for finan
cial Improvement good will result. We 
cite the fact that every trade and 
branch of buslnesa finds it necessary 

‘ to organize for mutual advancement,
! and termers aa buslnesa men should 
I meet in frequent oouncil to discuss 
{ means of Improving their condition,
I Inasmuch that all agricultural knowl

edge Is relative and not positive and 
what applies to one climate and soil 
oft-times proves a failure in aooth-r 
Wa. believe that tha practical knowl
edge of terming lies with the man en
gaged In that pursuit, and that by 
meeting and discussing rules and 
ipethoda more Information of real 
value can be developed than through 
all the theories ever adduced by un
practical advlaera. Farmers' Insti
tutes devoid of political algnlflcance 
or afflllatlon have proven a auccessful 
method of Inculcating a desire to excel 
and we heartily recommend their es
tablishment in every agricultural coun
ty In Texas.

D. O. LIVELY,
T. A. EVANS.
L. J. CARRAWa I,

Committee.
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C R E SY LIC  OINTiWENT.
Stagdsrd for thirty years. Suro death to Screw W orms 

ead will cure Foot Kot,

It teita all other remediet. It woo

Fiistyrremium at Texas State Fair
Held in DsllfiB, 1895.

It will quickly heal wounds and iores on cattle 
borpea and o'h«r animal«. Put up fn 4 • z bo'tl**», 4 Ih 
1 Ih , 8 and 5 lb nans. Ask for BUCUa N’S CRESVLlU 
OINTMENT. Take no other, 

hold by all druggists and grocers.

C A R B O L IC  S O A P  C O „
GEO. H THOMPSON, Treaz. 

N Y. Ciiy.

Black Leg
aad Anthrax caa be

Pmeited by Vicelutioii
Over 15,000,000 enlmels .. already eucceseiullr 
vaccin-rlcd and Mortxl* 
itystupped. Full Uculpr» of

PASTEUR AalhraiVa(fiw C 8.W ,
lUnlUd But« end OueSeJ .

IIS RUIte Bldg., CHICAGO.

Moaulacturere ana Proprietors.

« - - T H E  STJHOJBD C H L T lW T O B -ffiH

Why not itrobese year lou'eiena Cyprs»

Water 1 nXs. iaili Doors ani Biuls
—raoM—

Csllsbsn & L*wls ^anufacluHeg C«.*
LIMITED,

FATTKBSON. LA.
Who S'« headquarter« lur evcryihlnz in bis Hue We o n make you A dell Vaisi pries 'onny point. North 9t
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■re ilrivi'ii

niihlln ani-K«.! V » .7-------  . . . . . .  w nicn w itn m e  uniarm er iKS m snosi-
“ “ n o® th« «“ '•P'«" thereof, brought mnrKing thoM who áre otherwise. The ■*“ ' "  * ' '

)uiJilio weel should know Us enemies 
fully as well as Its friends. The atti
tude of the public toward a fair associ
ation should be liberal and sympathiz
ing If the greatest good to all is to ba developed.

The worst enemy any oommunify can 
have or any association can be infested 
with are those seeking honor, doing 
nothing until honored, or who are
afraid of compromising their good I cotton acreage within the bounds of 
name in sharing the responsibility, i last year, also believing that a feed

unsatisfactory roiults. in consequence 
of which ths intention is manifest to 
return to the certain overproduction of 
cotton and surer low prices of the 
product of 1892. We firmly believe that 
a plain buslnees view of the assured 
result of an increased acreage of cot
ton for 1898 will deter thinking termers 
from making what will be an Inaverta- 
ble coiTkmerclal mistake, and we earn
estly urge the necessity of keeping the

be the project ever su laudable, until 
success Is practically assured. Gen- 
tl6men, weed this kind of members out 
of your congresfi. weeil them out of 
your community and help weed them out of Texas.

It will hardly bn questioned that

crop as large as the one recently har
vested can be applied to a more 
monied advantage than 4 and 6 cent 
cotton.

We urge with repeated emphasis the 
absolute diversifying of the crops on

. , ...... .......... ....... our Texas farms, as it is plain that
it is of the greatest Importance that | *■ long as we permit the majority of 
public opinion should be eduoated upon. I home auppllea to be Imported, es- 
all questions pertaining to the public Pccially those for which our climates 
■welfare. In no manner ewn the public ■°*** »dapted. we are pursuing
intelligence of a community be felt 
and vrystallied more satisfactorily 
and successfully than through the 
agency of our fairs. Here the best 
minds from ail avocatinna coma to
gether for a common purpose. The 
promoters of every form of Industry 
learn by getting in touch with the 
public. a.s Well as from observation. 
AS a result they return to their work 
with new ideas, new methods or prac
tices. and Dame Custom la Invited to 
step down and out. Aa a rule such

a losing policy. The farms of Texas 
are capable of producing the greater 
part of our food necessities, and tha 
first and organic principle of terming 
being th* capability of home support. 
It follows that our. tellur* to take ad
vantage of this opportunity la not the 
part of wisdom or business jurtgm>'Tit.

We believe that Instead of importing 
Texaa should at every season of the 
year export vegetables, pork product 
and frulta in competition with like 
products from states less favored in■lep aown ana out. Aa a rule such , ■■■

Individuals feel that they have learn- "dnptablltty for the cheap
ed something aside from mcra sight
seeing. They feel that they are under 
»hllgations ■ to. tha- fair and. subacqurnt- 
Ijr are willing to lend a helping hand.

Tha trua typa of publlo apirited citi-

Scott’s
Emulsion

. Cod-liver 
Oil without 

the fish-fat taste* 
Vou get all the virtue 

of the oile You 
skip nothing 

but the 
taste*

|ia oad turn at all dmggltta

raising of farm, orchard and garden 
products. We believe that In the year 

' juat paaacd there was not a bushel of 
' srrrpluw feed raised on th« farm« of 

Texaa and were more of It produced 
and converted Into all th* year around 
marketabla fat live stock it would be 

I found to he a profitable crop, aa there- 
! by we would keep at home th# vaat 
I sums o f money now sent out of the 
! átate for the product of natural term 
' animals.

We consider it a travaaty on Intelll- 
! gent farming that but one in every four 

of th* vaat number of cattle aent from 
Texaa to the markets of th* North 
are fed before being ehipped. and we 

1- urge upon th*' termers of Texas tb«, 
I absolute neceaalty of devoting more 
I attention to th* breeding and market- 
, ing of eattla. aheep and hoga, aa it haa 

been eatabliahed by IncontrovertIM* 
experience that auccessful terming lias 
In this direction.

W* view with «atlifactlon th« open
ing of deep water porta on our coast 
permitting aa to put our product« of 
pasture and term In competition with 
those of th* Btatea along tho Atlantia 
s4wboard In supplying the export de
mand, and we especially direct atten
tion to th* recently created demand 
for term fed cattle for consumption In 
th# cities of the old world, to be «ent 
direct Instead of overland nearly half 
the distance. It is, perhaps, not amias, 
to alreot attention to the posfiblllty 
of exporting through Texas ports bther 
food products such aa transportable 
vcgetablea and fruits of which at thl« 
Urn* wa ar« largely Importers.

W« urg« u|)on th« farmer« of Texas 
the enoouragemont of and co-operation

PROTECTION FOR HORSES AT 
COUNTRY CHURCHES.
Rev. Marlon G. Rambo.

A« a country paraon. my attention 
has often been called to this matter, 
and I dealre to lay It before the readera 
of this great paper, which haa such a 
large circulation among the farmers 
of the country. My mlnlaterlal work 
for the past few years has been in the 
charge of country congregations, ami 
I have been Astonished at the lack of 
provision at the average church for the 
accommodation of the teams, while the 
owners enjoy the comforts of the house 
of God. The horses are compelled to 
stand out In the burning sunshine or 
In the bleak, wintry wind, with scarce
ly a tliadow of protection. It is to me 
a great source of pain to see the ani
mals suffer as they are often compelled 
to do in th* extremes of weather, and 
I often shorten the service in order that 
the teams may ba relieved of their 
misery.

Every congregation should see to it 
that there are some arrangement» for 
the comfort and protecUon of the 
«earns during the hour'of service. No 
one would think of driving horses to 
town and letting them stand out in ail 
sorts of severe weather as they do at 
church. And yet only a very few of 
congregations have given the least at
tention to the comfort of iho horse» on 
Sunday. It seem» to me that a church 
■hould never be considered ready for 
dedication until there has been made 
ample protection for the dumb beasts, 
for how can one's worship be accepta
ble to the Creator unless he" is consid
erate of the needs of his creatures?

Sheds can be easily and cheaply built 
that will be a protection both in sum
mer and winter. The cash outlay for 
their con»-tructlon netd be small The 
lumber nv 'lary to cover them and 
iaoard up tl • windward side is all that 
needs to be bought. Poles in nearly alt 
cases may be obtained in the neighbor
hood, and they will almost always be 
donated. The work, too, will usually 

Jiiiiatcidi A "bnV  in gpT» leisure 
time of the year might beheld, wKeh 
the men of the whole communBy Would 
turn out and the entire work could be 
done in one day. Thus at the tost of a 
little time and a very small amount 
of money, the work could be accom
plished. It is certainly a cause that 
demands attention. A little effort de
voted to the matter would generally ac
complish the result and a lasting bene
fit be conferred upon the community. 
Let some one In eseh community who 
wishes to be a benefactor take this 
matter In hand and see how easily the 
work may be done. "Blessed are the 
merciful, for they shall obtain mercy."
LIVE BTOCK IMPORTS AND EX

PORTS.
The Mark lAne Express, the leading 

British authority on agriculture and 
stock raising, has ths fullowlng In a 
recent Issue just to hand, which 'loesl- 
bly may eneouarge the droo<plng aplr- 
Its of our Texas horse breeders.

The Americans and Canadians 
threaten In future to be great competi
tors with British breeders of pedigree 
stock, especially of horses. We do not 
admit their cattle and sheep to our 
coasts, except for slaughter, otherwise 
they would, perhaps, be competitors 
with our home breeders tn our own 
markets to the same extent as they 
already are for horaea; but their un
limited resources enable them to pro
duce all kinds of animals at less cost 
than they can ■be raised tn this 
country, and consequently they have 
an advantage in competing with 
British breeders In those countries 
which require pedigree bulls snd ragns, 
without having to Incur a heavy ex- 
treltfltture for tltem. I»  regard to both’ 
cattle and sheep, however, Great 
Britain ha# hitherto been the nursery 
ground of th# entire world, and we 
earnestly hope It will still continue to 
be so. If Mr. Robert Rruc# Is correct 
in assuming that Shorthorns naturally 
deteriorate very much In the United 
States, even the American breeders 
will have to come here again for fresh 
blood, and, maybe, the same deterior
ation ma.y be experienced In other 
climes, which will tend to assure th# 
British Isles being permanent bovine 
nurserlea for pedigree CAttle more than 
anything else.

We fear it is otherwise for horaea, 
or, at any rate, that our h'>rse breed
ers are destined to have very sever* 
competition from American and Cana
dian breeders, even In British home 
markets for some yean to come. The 
board of trade returns afford no very 
pleasant reading In their revelations 
on this point. Tims was, when th* 
United State« took a very large pro
portion of th# oart horses Great Brit
ain had to dispose of. and that, too, at 
very high pricee. Clydesdales first, and 
afterwards Shire horsss. wers sent 
across the Atlantic In large ship
ments, and for several years the effect 
caused very aaitlsfactory prices for the 
highest class stslllons and mares, it 
not a boon for them. But th# rebotind 
has come, and not only the agricul- 
turiats of th* United tSatea, but those

loUlli, un W alerTanlls 
alili Invite eorreapoim, 
enee. We operai* oì|r 
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Sim ple and practica l In construction , perfect in every 
detail, gives satisfaction  where others fa il E quipped  
with the latest irapiovem ents to  m ake it  a  succesa. For 
seventeen years tl e ledder in Texaa

E asily hand ed, sim ple and d u ra b le .
If you have n ot used the S T A N D A R D , try it th is  sea* 

son and you  w ill be convin ced  th at it  ia absolu te ly  the 
B E S T  C u ltivator S O L D  in  Texaa 

W rite for  prices to

Emerson Mfg. Coi
DALLAS, TEX AS.

SOUTH M H IU B  P F F a O H iD  DIAMOND!
Equal to the genuine diamond In cutting, brilliancy and lugter, and can 

not be detected from the best genuine diamonds ever found, aa they stand all 
ordinary tests of a diamond, sueh as acid tests, etc. We control the entire 
output of these beautiful stones and retail them at 13.00 per karat; set in 
14-karat gold ring, any size, 88.00; stud, 25.00 to 812.00; ear-rings, 85.00 to 815; 
sent C. O. D., allowing you full and tree inspection before you pay for them; 
If not as we represent return them at our expense. Agents wanted. Send 4c 
stamp for catalog le and terms to agents. One agent made 82U.00 In one week.

THE StARS JEWELRY CO.,

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L E. HOWARD, Manager.

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
C H I C A G O .

The Leading Hotel for Horse and 0*t- 
tlemen In the United States.

Board with roum, 81.60 and 82-00 per 
day.

Rooms without board, 60c, 76o and 81 
per day.
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of Canada, are aeTlera InsteRd Pf buy*»» 
of horse flesh, and a large proportion 
of the zurpIUB animals they have to 

I dispose of come to England.
The board of trade returns for 1895 

■ show that we paid tho United States 
I and Canadian breeder# 714,632 pounds 
for horseflesh last year, whereas in 
1893 we only had to pay them 8182.849 
for horses. In fact the American and 
Canadian exports to Great Britain 
fully accounts for the enormous in
crease in the number of horses re
ceived from abroad, which the returns 
disclose to be 34,149, against 22,866 tn 
1894, and only 13,707 in 1893. The in
crease was large alike for stallions aiid 
marcs, as well as for geldings; 4052 
mares were Imported from the states 
last year, whereas In 1893 only 184 
came thence; while from Canada, 8027 

.lyere received, although only 364 were 
exported thence to us two years since. 
The receipt of geldings has been large 
from both countries for a longer pe
riod. hilt that, too, has very greatly in
creased; for instance, 8226 ■were from 
the United States, and 8969 from 
Canada, whereas In 1893 the former 
country sent us 1078 and*the latter 1449.

No doubt there are extensive tracts, 
and we may say even regions, 
throughout North America, which af
ford an ample ground for horse breed
ing. and It is to bt apprehened that 
the South American field will ulti
mately be as productive In horseflesh 
for Europe as it has already shown 
Its capability to be in regard to cattle 
and sheep. The Marquis of London
derry recently mentioned the high 
prices netted by British breeders of 
high-class pedigree stock as the most 
■hopeful sign tor- future prosperity for 
British farmers generally. But is there 
not a very formidable. If not Immi
nent. danger of foreign breeders pro
ducing even our cboioest br.»?ds of 
horses, cattle and sheep alike tn such 
large numbers that markets will be de
pressed to a similar extent they have 

' been for corn, or at least very akin 
to UT-

Ofer-Pmfltl^aihg—  
Stop it

-lur Great Catalofae and Buy* 
i lulda. W e’ll aend It for 15 
Cci.ut inaumpa to pay postags 
or expressage. 'Tbs Book's free. 
700 Pages, 12000 illustratlona. 40000 
descriptions, everything that's ttaed 
in life; tells you what ycu ought to 
pay, whether you buy of us or not. 
One profit from maker to user. Qetlt.

MONTOOMERY W ARD & CO.,
■' Ortginator* of the Moll Order Method 
tii-iii'-M lrhliian Ave.. Chicago,

There is 
More Wind

Long-lasting
and good-looking leather comes of using 
Vacuum Leather Oil. Cel a can at a 
harness- or shoe-store, asc a lu l^ n t  
to pt.st a gallon; book '^ tow  to Taka- *5' -Cara 01 Leatber," and stvoh, both frea t 
nao enougfa to find out ;4f you don’t liln 
it. taka tna can back ú d  gat Üte wbola 
or your money.

■oíd a«ly in cana, le sak* (sr* ef Mr daallag 
«varywbara—huKly can*. B*« *d S» brsi *Mv 
chiBwyalae, iryea eaat fiad M, «rílate 

VACUUM O lL COMf AMY.aechMMr.H.«,

"We have no quarrel with the bicycle 
enthusiast," said A. B. Donelaon In a 
recent address at the Farmers’ Insti
tute of Oakland county, Mich. "We 
believe the bicycle has come to stay. 
Just because eotne bicycle rider with 
wheels In his head has said we have 
no use for the horse, we will not take 
It to heart. He la much like the old 
lady who was a great borrower. When 
she got a new kettle she said she would 
not lend; when she broke her kettle she 
said she would both borrow and lend. 
When the bicycle rider gets stuck In 
sand, snow or mud. we will deliver him 
and hla wheel back safely home with 
our horaea. We will continue to de
liver hla tea, coffea, sugar, flour, to
bacco, molasaes, vinegar, oil, crackers 
and cheese and allow mim to carry the 
Chang« bom« on his wheel. Wa will 
continue to go for the doctor for him 
both night and day tn all kinds of 
weather, and over all kinds of roads, 
and when death knocks at th* bicycle 
rider’s door w* will com* with slUnt 
tread to bear him to hla last final rMt*- 
ing plaça."—Chicago Horae R«vl*w.

Two large syn^loatca In the United 
State« operate hor«« canning ««tab- 
llfhment«, and th*s« concern« will 
prob4Lbly grow. A large p«r cent of 
horse meat ia aent to Burop«. This 
dlaposal of the aurplua of plug hor««« 
will nécessitât« the ralalng of mor« 
hor«««.

By aome manufacturer« and dealers in 
soiling their goods than it would take to 
run the 85,000 DANDIES that are now 
in dally use in all parts of the civilized 
world.

Drop IM a.ltn« and we wUl back our 
assertions with prices bound to con
vince that we have the right kind of 
goods to blow about. W* carry every
thing needed for pumping or power 
work.
CHALLENGE WIND MILL

AND FEED MILL CO..
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Factory, Batavia, 111.

within two month*. George Miller will 
be his heavy-weight jockey, and will 
ride at 112 pounds. Hobart has Bright 
Regent, Ferler and Coupon, th* latter 
a good two-year-old.

C. H. Nelson's training stable this 
year will be made up exclusively of th* 
get of Nelson, 2:09. The three-year-old 
Conquest Star Is expected to b* on* 
•f the sensational performara of this 
year.

Crescendo ia now a cripple and will 
not rac* for six months. A two-year- 
old colt ran into him and th* lnjurt«a 
are of a serious nature.

At the bote« M l«  04 Madison Squar« 
garden. New York, on the 18th Inat. 
n tchen  Wilkes (3:291.1), black hor««. 
list, by George Wllkes-Kltty Patchen, 
was aold to Mika Bowermaa of L«x- 
Inartoa for ño.lü .

$100 Rewarid, $100.
The reader of thta paper will ho. 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease tHat scienc« has 
been able to cure in ail Its atageo, and 
that la catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only posltlva cur# known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease requires a oon- 
atttutlonal treatment. Halt’« Catarrh 
Cure ia taken internally, acting direct
ly on the blood and mucous surface« 
of tbs system, thereby destroying tha 
foundation of the disease and giving 
tbc patient strength by building up 
th* eonatitutlon and assisting nature in 
doing its work. Tha proprietors have 
so much faith In Its curative powers 
that they offer one hundred dollar« 
for any case that It tells to cure, (tend 
tor list of testimonials. Address 

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 78c.

This map snow* a modern "up-to. 
date railroad." xnd bow it haa its own 
line to tha principal large cities of the 
West.

IT IS THE

Great E pet Island
I ROUTE* r

And has double daily fast expresa traía 
aervirs from Texas as foiloivs:

Ijon't overlook the tael that train No. 
1 saves you a wbols tuslnasa.day sn 
routs to C''!nrado.

Pullman Sleepers and ]Tr«« Reclining 
Chair Cars on all trains 

City Ticket Office corner Fifth and
No. 4. Lv. Fort Werth.............10.40 a m

Lv. Bowie ■ 1:31 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................  2:09 p m
Ar. Kansas City...8:20 next x m

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth ...........  8:10 p ni
I Lv. Bowie ........   10:40 p nz
' Lv. Ringgold ............ 11:19 p .
' Ar. Kansas City ............ 6:25 p

Ar. Chicago.....................9:68 a sa
1 Ar. Denver ................... 7■25 a m
I Main atreeta. , W . T. ORTON.I ---------- 4 C  T. A.

To Cattlemen;
Wa Recommend 

Our Special Breixr

"Extra -  Pale"
BO TTLE BEER

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Youp 
Own Conclusions,

TEXAS EBEW1N& 00.

RIDE ON THE
SANTA F£ LIMITE

"' Tbs new night train oM

THE SANTA FE
Pnllibnn UnSat Blsapsra omA JTisaDaallniag Chair cnrS.
Th* Bateksst Tim* getwesn ■«rtk 

and Sonlh Texas and a ««lié  YsntS* huled trntn liatwesn

Galveston and S tlou is ,
TH E  GREAT

LItc Stud Eipm SiciB.
••a* ft* Ih*

'  It is announced that W. %. Hobart, 
tb« California turfman and millionaire, 
will bavs hla horaaa at Monta pAfK'

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thotnp- 
sen’s eye water. Carefully examine ths 
oatatda wrapp«r. Non* oabnr gunulaa

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
B*1«M Kuwt Cky, OMaon̂  9l LsM«,

W  ant Intomatuin aatek. WK alt •WsMnw «n  
Ikh fianaat iteralrr teMrayasawt M tia ft «
«I raer caadfanaiin. Tha «iaasaa Ite* te te«
aad inai túaa

Skysaaa ataalt rin » » l i  ftatr alt aat .
^ n t .  By ca M a taa w sa ld asa ltiM ra rtfc*
tea taach agaata, |rina> te<MSwti«n * i|  h

J UEaUTt,

■tata figmi. y*ft W gft^

IrtWlrl
â0Êmi,yi. 9. Y i_
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TBAN8FERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The followUig ia a complete Hat of 

-the TratUfera of Jersey cattle aold since 
registration to Texas parties for the 
veek ending February 11. 18#» as re
ported by the American Jersey Cattle 
club. No. < West Seventeenth street. 
Mew York, N. Y. J. J. Hemincway,

-  ^  - r - W ' - -onley John Bull, zM78—J. a ! Pryor 
to T. C. Foster, Navasota, Tex.

000 Ooo. 42158^. M. Vance to J. W. 
pace. Corpus Christ!, Tex.

James Fisher, 19209—S. H. Allen to J. 
Deanman, Troupe, Tex.

Jesse Oaka’ Jesse, 42588—M. Mason & 
Bops to M. L. Wlnan, Waco, Tex.

Kin» Rio, <8168—0 . P. Perry to A. S. 
Cochran, Mineóla, Tex.

Lula Lee's Son, 36012—M. Johnson to 
X>. Beaty, Union, Tex.

Maple Lawn Prince. 87886—Campbell 
ft Shields to J. Jones, Waco, Tex.

Maudie's Rlctor, 38098—T. ’ C. Foster 
to J. A. Pryor, Lullng, Tex.

Sleepy Tom of St. Lambert, 87187—R. 
Z>. Zumwalt to H. J. Orlftlth, Halletts- 
vHle, Tex.

Texas Popis, 20194—Harris A Hardin 
' to Gray A Bivins, Terrell. Tex.

Teltee of Bedford. 34802—Campbell ft 
Shields to J. Jones, Waco, Tex.

Watt the Chief, 43220—W. T. Watt to
Q. OriSlth, Rosenthal, Tex.

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Croton Napoleon, 45710—Campbell ft 

Shields to J. Jones, Waco. Tex.
Croton’s Lilly Nelle, 10S697—Campbell 

ft Shields to J. Jones, Waco, Tex.
Daisy Boyd II., 97571—Terrell, Harris 

ft Hardin to Oray A Bivins. Terrell, 
Tex.

Della Signal, 105912—Terrell, Harris 
A Hardin to Gray A Bivins, Terrell, 
l^x.

Donna B„ 61989—0. R. Bringhurst to
R. F. George, Houston, Tex.

Donno B., 81969—R. F. George to W. 
A. Hlnchliffe, Mexia, Tex.

Duchess Dee's Beauty, 93886—Terrell, 
Harris A Hardin to Gray A Blvln, Ter
rell, Tex.

Fnny’s Bo Bo. 913»('—Ca»"ohell A
Shields to J. Jones, Waco, Tex.

Gem of Maple Lawn, UluoS—Campbell 
ft Shields to J, Jones, Waco, Tex.

Gem’s Beauty, 93848—Campbell ft 
Shields to J. Jonep, Waco, Tex.

Hazel Pogls Landseer, 107966—W . O. 
Tinsley to R. N. Robertson, Wlnns- 
boro, 'Tex.

Katie Jones, 90304—Campbell & 
Shields to J. Jones, Waco, Tex.

Le Brocq Bessie, *63930—Campbell ft 
Shields to J. Jones, Waco, Tex.

Maple Lawn Princess. 97248—Camp
bell A Shields to J. Jones. Waco, Tex.

Marie's Belle. 100134—T. A. Low to 
J. E. Williams, Brenham. Tex.

Marie's Girl, 100541—J. B. Williams 
to T. A. Low, Brenham, Tex.

Mary Allen, 80026—J. M. Gary to S. 
V. Elder, Dickinson, Tex.

Maxim. 68166—J. M. Thompson to 
Polk Bros., Fort Worth. Tex.

Mede Meadows. 93678—Campbell ft 
Shields to J. Jones, Waco, Tex.

Nannie Lee of Maple Lawn, 96849— 
Campbell A Shields to J. Jones, Waco, 
Tex.

Quita of Maple Lawn, 97542—Campell 
ft Shields to J. Jones, Waco, Tex.

Ruby Brooks. 65638—J. P. Houchln 
to H. J. Griffith, Hallettsvllle. Tex.

Small Hopes. 66169—J. M. Thompson 
to Polk Bros., Fort Worth, Tex.
■Tormentor’s Cream III., 105924—Ter

rell, Harria A Hardin to Gray A Bivins, 
Terrell, Tex.

Tuna St. L. of Auora, 89388—C. A, 
Sweet to L. Longley. Waco, Tex.

Valentine Tormentor, 64799—Camp
bell ft Shields to J. Jones, Waco. Tex.

CURE FOR CAKED UDDER. 
Stock and Farm Journal:

As the spring season approaches, and 
the young calves begin to appear, I 
find many of our people who have been 
Improving their milk cows are finding 
trouble with caked udder and other Ills 
which necessarily follow the abnormal 
development of the udder la the best 
gillk strains.

1 know but IHtle In sclentlflc research 
In regard to the matter, but have som^ 
Mttle experience, and want brother far
mers to have the advantage of It.

I have a fine Jersey heifer about 2 
^ears old; her calf Is now about 14 days 
Bid. I have never seen such Inflam
mation In any animal’s udder as de
veloped In heFs within twelve hours 
after calving.

The swelling extended to all the ad-

ticent parts, nearly reaching the brls- 
et, out Into each flank and all over 
the udder well up behind. I was 

alarmed, for fear of milk fever. Now 
for the treatment;

We relaxed the bowels with warm 
bran mashes, shutting off all stimu
lating food, and we bathed In water as 
hot as could be borne three and four 
times per day. It Is astonishing how 
hot the cow can stand It. Then we 
made an ointment, composed of bees 
wax, lard.w oil

pounds of butter to tho hundred 
weight.

Can’t you see that If you Judiciously 
put some of the cheap grain Into your 
cows now, the 20-cent butter that It 
will make'wll pay you better than any 
other farm product?

If you should prefer you can let a 
creamery do the making for you. but 
the profits of this plan will depend 
largely on your own capability as a 

J  butter maker.
' '  _ /  --.2%»ome say, "But my milk will

not produce near five pounds of butter 
to the hundred.”

Perhaps you do not know how much 
It could be made to produce, for you 
may not bs getting the butter all out 
of It.

The Babcock test will tell you what 
per cent of butter it ought to yield, and 
It Is your duty to your own Interestes 
to employ a method of cream extraction 
that will give you practically all the 
butter fat.

The old carsUss way of setting the 
milk In pans and crocks In the kitchen 
pantry will not do this, nor will It re
sult In butter of good quality and fla
vor.

The dairy room must be entirely 
separated from the living apartments, 
and means taken to secure all of the 
cream. This can be accomplished by 
correctly practicing the cold deep set
ting or Swedish system, and If prac
ticed In a good portable creamery majiy 
economies and conveniences will result.

Whether your method be by cold deep 
setting of the milk, of extraction by the 
hand separator, keep the whole process, 
including the butter making entirely 
apart from the kitchen. If you don’ t 
your butter will not bring more than a 
shilling a i>ound. ’

Bear constantly In mind above all 
things that after you have secured 
good cows and feed them scientifically | 
and practice all of the arts of fine but- j 
ter making, you still may not be mak
ing money, because your skim milk Is 
too rich.

It Is very important to think on and 
act on these facts now at the begin
ning of winter, when butter making Is 
BO far ahead of other farm Interests In 
point of profit.

GEO. W. NEWELU

Seed That 
Grows Money.

Kaffir corn, African millet, Jerusalem 
artichoke, ’Triumph potatoes. Early 
Mastodon com, McGinnis com matures 
in ninety days. Full line of garden and 
field seed, also greenhouse plants; send 
for handsome new Illustrated catalogue. 
DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO., 

Fort Worth. Tex.

teed.
planter’s tncceat depends most open good 

The greatest uieatnre of success comes 
from planting G regory’s Seeds, Better than 
others because Home growu and selected i 
greater care, from superior stock. AU t 
newer varieties worth growing, all the old sorts 
that have proven best—vegetable and 

4. 4. n. «IKXaoltY A  sox, MstSUSm S, j

lCcsb comes a 
letter than 
ctedwilh ^ 9  
AUthe

old sorts m a ft 
1 flower. I

WHU fnr U.

It's
FREE.

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY.
Cans and Millet SeedM, Kaffir, Jerusalem and Milo Maise Corn, 
Buccess and llullesi Barley, Seed Oats. All crop of 1896. Write 
tor our “ How to Sow Alfalfa,” and prices on seeds.

McBETH ft KINNISON, Garden City, Kansas.

GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE
Of the Entire Rock Creek Herd

(Founded by Tbos. J. Higgins.) The Largest Aggregation o(
PEDIGREED AND HIGH GRADE

533 HEREFORD C A T T L E  533
Ever offered at one time In tho United States at public « le .

At Fair Grounds, Burlingame, Osage County, Kas., 26 miles Southwest o( 
Topeka, on the main line of the A„ T. and S. Fs U. R.

Thurs(jay ancJ Friday. March 19 and 20. 1896.
The 253 Registered animals consist of Six Herd Bulls, Stxty-fivs young 
lls, 182 Breeding Cows and Fifty Heifers. These animals combine tho fol

lowing strains of blood: Anxiety, Lord Wilton, The Orova 3d, and Cherry

Mssara. John F. Conn. 8 . M. Sears
and A. Q. MoKerlle have formed a _ . ____  ___________ ,
company for the purpose of establish- ; thing at the farm was at work—luna-

for the agent, who set It for him. Now, 
he says, it Is the best plow he has over 
seen run. The farm consists of 210 
acres, 180 acres of which was In cultiva
tion, divided as follows: Forty In cot
ton, on which he made twenty-three 
bales; forty acres of corn, which mads 
fifty-four bushels to the acre; twenty- 
five acres on cane land which made less 
than half the yield of the other, be
sides taking two extra hoetngs. Says 
corn on land run In cane Is no good. 
After feeding all winter, has on hand 
1600 busiiels of corn to sell; 600 bushels 
ot oats; 100 tons o f forage. There are 
also forty head of good Hogs, twenty- 
four head of cattle, gi'ailes of good 
blood. All the buildings are in good 
repair, a nice new barn, plenty of good 
mules to run the farm. 'This farm was 
run with .in average of seventeen con
victs, besi4es having an average of 
seven paupers to keep, 1 found every-

lOO-DAY CORN
Does not grow so much to stalk, shoots 
better and matures Its ear before hot 
winds or early drouth kill It; 26 beet 
kinds; catalogue and 1 sample free. J, 
C. Suffern, seed grower, Voorhles, HL

OECHAED AND &AEDEN

Boy. A large number of the females are by the noted Beau Real 11066 and his 
sons Stone Alason 29071 and Nimrod 29073. For full and complete details ot 
the breeding of the pedlgi-eed animals send for a free copy ot the sale cata
logue.

300 TH E  GRADE HEREFORDS. 300
These offerings will convist of 125 Cows, Sixty-five 8-year-old Ilelfera, 

Sixty-five yearling Heifers and Forty-five yearling Bulla. All three-quarters 
blood and up. There will be sold In car lots or bunches to sntt purchaser. 
Send for copy of free catalogue now ready. Terms: Cash. Sale to commence 
at 9 o’clock a. m. each day and conttn ue until all stock Is sold. Usual sale 
day lunch at noon. Bids by mall or tel egraph will be fairly treated by either. 
COL. F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer, or SHELDON ft WHEELER.

Lincoln, Neb. Hereford Cattle Co.,
Burlingame, Kas.

If You Plant tho 
RIGHT 811D .

•nmolf ,.. „  - * j

TUiiibioal

_ oil

TOfftUi
III writ« 1 ill

Ing a creamery and cheese factory at 
Henrietta. It Is proposed to have the 
plant In operation early In the spring, 
with a capacity ~6f 1200 gallons^of milk 
per week.

THE FARM.
COTTON GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION.

The executive cominltti.*# cf the 
Texas divlalun of the Amei'l.'an Cot
ton Growers’ Protective association 
met at Waco on Tuesday nd look up 
the question of an addresa to the cot
ton producers on restricting acictge.

A great deal of busln>:sa besides cot
ton acreage was submitted. The mat
ter of a standard size for jott.in bai.-s 
28 Inches in width and 58 l.ich rs In 
length, such as was recomine’a.ied by 
Richard Lord and indorsed by the PA-. 
tional bieelliig at Memphis, was In
troduced.

E. 8. Peters of Calvert, F. Dorn- 
blazer of Grand View, P. B. Waters of 
Rosebud, James Couch ot B'yan and 
J. J. Stubbs of Wortham wvro appoint
ed a committee to formulate • i d pub
lish an address to the »armers urging 
the limiting of cotton to the acr> age 
of 1896.

The following resolution was adopt
er 1895.

Resolved, the Texas division of the 
Cotton Grfxwers’ Protective associa
tion, indorses the standard bale as 
recommended by the Galveston cet- 
ton exchange, and recommeid tiiat all 
gin boxes be made to conform to the 
regulation size o f the twenty-eight 
inches in length.

The committee then adjourned sub
ject to calL
WEIGHT OF A BUFHEL OF KAF- 
____  FIB CQRri.

Secretary Coburn of the K a n sa s

tics, paupers, convicts and all—moving 
as smooth as could be tound on any 
farm. There were two men on the 
farm .not at work—one an old blind 
man and the other a sick man, who 
Mr. ilc. said had hurt himself by eating 
too much when a little sick; there Is 
also a mattress factory here run by 
an unfortunate who lost hts feet by 
freezing. The superintendent keeps a 
correct set of books, makes a quarterly 
report to the court. The farm has made 
a profit of $1607.13 to the county, be
sides keeping all paupers and some luna
tics. The convict force has also done 
much good work for our public roads. 
This Is all owned by Williamson county 
and run by the county commissioners 
court, with P. W. McNeill as manager. 
What county can beat its record? Of 
course Mr. Me. takes the Journal from 
now on, for such men know a good 
thing when they see It. Moving on and 
taking up one here and there I called at 
the home of John Llndell, a diversified 
farmer, with plenty of good stock. He 
says if cotton would stay down until 

i after planting time It would be a good 
thing for Texas, to prevent too much 
acreage In cotton. My next call was at 

v,the home of an old Alliance frtend, H. 
M. Eldens. He is an Institute man, and 
diversified farmer. Says 3 cent pork Is 
better than 4 or 5 cent cotton. Of course 
he enters the list of Journal readers. 
Next was C. A. Edens. Here I found 
the work of agricultural Journals 
proven. Mr. E. Is now at work 
In the right way. Has tome fine grade 
Jerseys from which he aold IpO pounds 
of butter per month from four young 
grade Jerseys for three months at 20 
cents per pound on contract. He will 
Increase his herd and work Into the 
dairy business. He has some fine grade 
hogs <̂ nd two extra nice ones—crosses 
on the Jersey reds. Says he finds the

state board of agiiculturs Is often 
asked as to the legal weight if a bush
el of Kaffir com. He has looked the 
matter up somewhat and enfi« -h.ot In 
the general statutes of Kansas, 1839, 
the weight of rice .orn, also of sor
ghum seed. Is fixed at fifty-;lx pounds, 
but Kaffir com is not mention ?d. As 
Kaffir com is so similar, and, In fact 
hut another of the same class of sor
ghums, It would seem *hnt fifty-six 
pounds of It would be accepted as a 
bushel without question, ;*et it Is gen
erally bought and sold by the pound 
or hundred pounds. Country dealers 
who handle It claim that It weighs 
much the same as wheat, or fift/-elR».it 
to sixty pounds per bushel, but say 
that farmers Insist on fifty pounds as 

-  ̂ a busheU Mr. Cohurn nas cfnferredof sassafras and ealt- • t,|g seed Concemt h»
peter—say a lump ot beeswax as large 
as a common sized egg. a good sized tea
cup full of lard and about an ounce of 
saltpeter; melt the lard, beeswax and 
saltpeter and while hot add an ounce 
of oil Of sassafras. This should be ap
plied twice a day, night and morning, 
as hot as can be borne to tho naked 
band. Bathing In hot salt water should 
be done at least three times a day as 
well as milking where the calf is not 
allowed to suck, but we tralA our cows 
to milk with or without a calf, so If wo 
Want to raise a heifer we can start 
them off for a month or so until they 
get to eating.

The above treatment persistently car-

fled out I believe will cure the most 
tubborn cases.
Ennis, Tex.. GEO. H. HOGAN.

PROFITABLE BUTTER MAKING.
I think It will make every one who 

owns oows a better dairyman to sit 
fiown and compare the present prices 
Bf butter with that of other farm pro
ducts. w.

It la not necessary here to make quo
tations on grain, vegetables and pork, 
pommon agricultural products, for we 
all know how low they are, but let us 
think'a moment oq butter.

Butter that has any decent quality 
about It at all is In most localities 
brlnglog not less than 20 cents per 
^und, and It should be accounted poor 
milk that will yield less than five

y uimas and Kansas Clly, v.-hlch (n-al 
in this class of seeds most Isrgely, 
and they unanimously lay that the 
custom Is to quote them by the pound; 
but If a bushel basis Is Insisted upon 
by a patron they buy or sell fifty 
pounds as a bushel, and that this Is 
now the universal custom among seed 
merchants as to all these sorghums, 
regardless of the statutes.—Kansas 
Farmer.

red bog a fine esosa on Poland and - roll seed In
Berkshire, but he will have thorough
breds yet. He also had some good 
chickens, mixed Langshan and Ply
mouth Rocks. Of course I told him 
Irish grays were much better to cross 
on common fowls, but don’ t know 
whether he will believe me or not, but 
know he will get along all right, for 
with the fatherly advice of Uncle Short 
In Farm and Ranch and Dots by the 
Way In the Journal each week, he will 
mix his pigs and butter milk; go on 
to prosperity and set a good example to 
hla neighbors. Says he got his Ideas 
and mixed faunlng from Farm and 
Ranch. Night coming on I pulled for 
home In the rain with seven subscrip
tions for a wet evening. T. A. B.

SEA ISLAND COTTON.
All over the coast country the far

mers are preparing to plant sea Island 
cotton. It Is said that as many pounds 
can be raised to the acre as of the 
common kind: the extra work required 
in picking being overbalanced by the 
doubling In price of the long staple 
cotton. Resides It has been demon
strated that the coast country Is ad
mirably adapted for its growth. The 
farmer with an eye to business and 
profit will Plant sea island cotton.— 
La Porte Chronicle. *

OLDEST AND ORIGINAL

DOCTOR
Whittier,

to W est 9th S t . ,  K a n s a s  C ity , Mo.
Iieadlog ead Moet SoeceMful SpeoiaUst la. 

Mood. Nervooi mad Dilaary OiiaaMa.
CURES
Wonovs M H H y  
Lost Vitality— 
typhlllo for life 
gUhoat mercury— 
Urinary DHoaaos— 
Varleoc^a, Plha ft 
9aytam, no pain or 
miUng. Book free.

IFYOUffîere dlsoonr- 
aged by tba 
f s l lu r e  of 

eare-Blls.s ad aaek tiled 
phvtlelsQS— r • n s a 11 
Dr. H. 4. Wblttier ead 
receive the c ead td

Every farm home ought to have a 
few flowera at least. Some nook or 
corner can be utilized or vines can be 
planted along a fence. W’ hat Is now- 
an unsightly necessity will thus be
come an object of beauty. The child
ren of the family, if given encouriHf*- 
«nent and a little direction, will look 
after this work with pleasure and 
profit to themselves. Send for the seed 
and flower catalogues, select a few 
varieties that will be sure to thrive 
s*'d enJOT these beautiful blessings 
that BO add to the pleasure and re
finements of life.

A mill near Wichita. K*n„ has ex
pended In machinery for the purpose 
of grinding kaffir com. It Is thought 
that Kaffir com will ma.ke an excellent 
flour for family use. If this theory 
proves true It Is a very Important dis
covery to the farmers upon the great 
plains. Kaffir coru Is almost a certain 
yield anywhere upon the great plains 
hofween »he s7rh and 109th merldlana 
—Industrial American.

DOTS BY THE WAT.
Hutto. Feb. 11.—On the 9th we caught 

• break between clouds and made a 
move on Georgetown to see who would 
rneot there, itsbeing a gathering day of 
Democratic clans. After meeting many

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The Intr^atlonal end Greet Nvrtb- 

ern railroad Is tne shortest and best 
line between points In Texas end Mexi
co and the principal cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double daily train service and Pull
man sleepers on night tialns between 
Galveston .Houston and St. Louis, La
redo, San Antonio and St. Louis, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne. Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. As a live stock 
route to Norltiern paints it Is the quick
est and best. Lot's of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the benefit of the St. Eamis 
market.

Facilities for feed water and reet In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Tdxiir- 
kana. Little Hock. Poplw Bluff, Call« 
and St. Louis.

For further information call on near
est agent or address

J. E. GALBRAITH,
O. P. AND P, A,

D. J. PRICE.
 ̂ A. O. P. A.

Pelestine, Texaa 
VETERINA RT-

in connection wi. this department 
Texaa Stock and Farm Journal has se
cured the services of Dr. F. W. Hop
kins, a veterinary surgeon of pro
nounced ability, and Invites Its readers 
to write whenever they desire any In
formation In regaro to sick or lame 
animals, and thus assist in making 
this department one of the Interesting 
features of the Journal. Give age, 
color and eex of the animal, stating 
symptoms accurately, or how long 
standing, and what treatment. If any, 
baa been resorted to. All replies 
tnrougb this column ere free. When 
▼eterlnery advice Is desired by mall 
and without delay. Dr. Hopkins should 
be addressed directly, and 11 Inclosed 
to secure prompt attention* All other 
Inquiries should be addressed to Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal and will be 
answered each in turn.

The reason It Is so difficult to get 
young trees tu grow In old orchards Is 
that the roots fill all the vacant 

spaces, and there is little available 
plant food left for the young tree. If 
the attempt Is made to manure It 
heavily and give It a chance to grow. 
It only results In a greater concentra
tion of the feeding roots of Its rivals at 
that point, and Increased demand for 
plant food. Always atm to secure a 
good stand before trees get Into bear- 
l.'g. It Is seldom that we get a good 
stand of trees In an orchard of any 
kind. After the trees start and got Into 
bearing It Is then very difficult to get 
trees to start In the vacant placea. 
So see to It as early as posslhle. and 
get your trees all started early If you 
would have no missing places.

We are often asked If timber will 
grow Oil the plains? We don’t know, 
hut think It will; and we base our be
lief on the following experiments: Four 
years ago we sowed bols d’arc, white 
locust, wnlte ash. catalpa and mulberry 
seeds In rows. We have never paid any 
further attention to the matter, not 
even to plow or hoo around, or even to 
give the plants water. The locusts have 
made the best growth In the thicket, 
some of them being twelve or more 
feet high. The white ash plants are 
dwarfed, being only about three feet 
high. Catalpas did not grow well and 
died; while the mulberries and bols 
d’arcs are now shrubs. We are fully 
convinced that bols d’arc and white 
locust would, If cultivated, make good 
groves of timber for the shade of cattle 
and also wind-breaks In winter. If 
planted In the valleys of the creeks or 
In the draws leering to the water sinks 
or lakes cn the plains.—Champion.

M oaa»-to-dw. tSrt.O . Dos H. W. BUOKBII. 
ROCKFORD 8RKD FARMS. 

ROOKPORO, ILL.

Commerciai Nurseries.
'J ha Of Everything In the Orchard, 
lleHt Yard, Cemetery and Park. 
"Remamber THE ALAMO.”  the 

greatest Southwestern Pear.
New Catalogue. Attractive Prices.

Writs JOHN S. KEUR, 
Sherman, Texaa.

Successor to A. W. and J. 8 . Kerr.
T H U  RNUBU

CATTLE FOR SALE.
ABOVE THE QUARANTINE LINE. 
800 one-year-old steers at Clar

endon ......................................... $16 60
too two-year-old steers at Claren

don .............................................. 18 00
All In one mark and brand, well bred 

and worth looking at.
1000 one-year-old steers a t ........... 16 00
1000 two-year-old ateere a t ........... 18 60

All In one mark and brand, well bred, 
delivered on the Denver.
1600 two-year-old steers. Midland 

county, delivered Amarillo at.. IT 60
Or Midland. Tex., at ....................  18 60

All good, well graded cattle, and In 
fine condition.

WHOI.BMALH NUH- 
HUltll'ia

has an Immense stock of the finest 
varieties of fruit trees, ornamental 
trifs and shrubbery. Everything 
healthy, reliable and cheap. Write for 
catalogue and prices. Address John F. 
Sneed, Tyler, Texas.

SI per bu.. 800 bu 
per acre even I i ■ 
dry eceeon. Before 
you buy eond for 
fro* eteey on them 

andón Chufee to J. F. VIeearIng. Melville, 
Madlaon County. Illlnola.

"Soiti’HKllX OKOWN NKKD C oita -
Five varieties, both early and late. 

Send fur catalogue. Address William 
H. Glasscock, Brunswick, Mo.

1600 two-year-old steers, Yoakum 
county, delivered Amarillo at... 18 60 
1000 are In one mark and brand, alt 

are In-one brand, all well graded Short 
Horns and Usrefords, and in good 
condition.> ---------------
4000 two-year-old steers, Dawson 

county, delivered Amarillo at... 18 60 
This Is certainly a choice lot of twos, 

and out of four of the best herds on 
the plains.
2000 two-year-old steers. Runnels,

Coke and Colt-man counties, now 
above the line, delivered at Am- 

1 artllo at .......................................  17 60

Bulletin 107 of the Ithaca, N. Y., 
station la devoted to wire worms and 
the bud moth. Wire worms are the 
young of click beetles, or snapping 
bugs, and many species of these 
worms are not Injurious, but others 
live In the soli and feed upon the plant 
roots, and these seem to be absolutely 
Indestructible as worms. They at
tack corn and other seed before It 
germinates, and claims have been put 
fortti. for the following remedies; Coat 
seed with Paris green and flour paste;

The W hite ’Elephant.
RESTAURANT.

W. H. WARD. Prop.
108-810 Main Street. Fort Worth, Tex 
Servie« Unexcelled. Upen Day and 

LNlght.

LIGH1NIN6 STUM P PULLER

600 one-year-old ateera at ...........  16 00
$1)0 two-year-old ateeni at ...........  $0 00

All are Ip one mark and brand and 
are good cattle, dellvgred on th« Den
ver.

STOCK CATTLE.
uto one-year-old steers at............ 10 00
800 two-year-old steers st ...........  82 00

All high grade Herefords and Short 
Horns, and all In one mark and brand. 
WJll deliver on the Denver road.
6000 head of well bred stock est- 

tle. In ludlng 400 head of three- 
year-old steers at...................16 00

16 60

tWIL soak In salt water; 
?ras water; soakin cnTorldesoak In copperal 

of lime, in kerosene. In turpentine. In 
strychnine, in arsenic. In corrosive 
sublimate, etc. but the worms ate 
greedily seed treated In sll these ways 
and not a worm died. Starving them 
by clean fallow failed to affect their 
health. The only Insecticide that kill
ed them was bisulphide of carbon In
jected Into the ground, but since It 
required 160 gallons per acre the cost 
was too great The worms live three 
years in the larval, or worm stale 
then change Into a soft, white pupa In 
July, and Into the full grown beetle In 
August. Frequent plowing and har
rowing In July, August and the fall 
destroys millions, and the birds pick 
up millions mure. The beetles run over 
the surface of the ground at night In 
search of food, and are easily killed by 
poisoned clover tBcattet4*(l over the 
field. As one, two and three-year-old 
worms are In the ground at ths same 
time. It takes three years for all to ma
ture beetles, and this Is the only form 
In which they can be killed; hence. It 
take« three years to rid a field of them.

In Its larval, or caterplller state, the 
bud moth devours both fruit buds and 
leaf buds of apple, pear, plum, peach, 
cherry and quince trees and of the 
blackberry bushes. It attacks young 
trees In the nursery as well as old ones 
In the orchard. It was Introduced 
from Europe in 1840, and has spread 
all over Canada and the Eaatern and 
Middle statea, reaching as far south as 
Virginia and west to Idaho. Its man
ner of hibernation makes Its distribu
tion on nursery stock very easy. When 
it begins to feed on the buds In spring 
It .is only one-aixth of an Inch long, 
and when full grown in June It Is but 
half an Inch long. Birds and wasps 
are fond of the saterptller, and three 
small parasites prey upon their bodies. 
The only effective remedy seems to be 
to spray the trees when the buds begin 
to swell and again Just befora they 
open, with one pound of Paris green to 
200 gallons of water Into which three 
pounds of freshly slaked lime has been 
stirred. Or. one pound of Paris green 
to 100 gallons of Bordeaux mixture 
will kill the worms and prevent scab 
and other fungi. If th« spray be ap
plied after the blossoma open, many 
bees «rill !>• killed.

Kansas City Hiy Prass
MOSELEY’S 

OCCIDENT CREAMERY
yon TWO on uonm oowm.

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
mmoo rom  eioouLAom.

itRfunr * nuTtiiu m . co., «umf. wwi.

1000 head of high grade Herefnrds 
and Short Horns, herd Including 
the one and two-year-old steers
at ................................................
(’ an make terma on this herd.
17,000 well-brc*d stock cattle. Including 

yearlings. Call at office fur price and 
terms.
BELOW THE QUARANTINE LINE. 
600 threes, Houston county, at ....16 00 
2000 fours, Houston county, a t .... 18 00
1200 cows at ............... ...................  12 00
MOO good Mexican cows, now In

Texas pasture, M ....................  II 06
1000 good four-year-old. Mexican 

etage a t,,,,« , 12 69
‘Uet ttiuf •Riid fit«*year'el(l Meat- ' 

can ateere, now in Texaa pae-
tura, at .......................................  16 no

600 good Central Texae oowa at... 12 09 
603 good Central Texas yearlings,

at ................................................. 10 00
2600 hsad of high grade Oallo- 

waye. Including tnree-year-old 
•tears, at ....................................  16 00

R. N. GRAHAM,
606 Main 8t„ Fort Worth, Tsxas.

FOR BAIiB OR ■XCHAWaB.

î i î î î S i "  For Sale at a B v
• YOUR MEA T WITH •

LMWiD RTWCTb S iOKE
jBiVeuurR.LKtM»atOIII.MIirQN.m.

TBfnmÈiiyjQ^0 n

INCUBATOR
lUtebe« Cblchent by Stexai, 
A^liiiely Mir-raasleting. 
fh . •Imiile.t, niMt irllxbla 

and cbMpnt Ont-clMi Ilucfaei 
Circuì«™ free

OBU. KKTffl. fii VO«t Ualmoy. uC

F O R  l A L B .
226 head of cattle. Cowa and one

Riproiltesiiditbit 
canot bo filflllei.

(pi'nimi of a p¿r«íeláñ of my old friendo, and ff*'"
well krowB fcrezpmi- the Journal tarrying for the night 
eroe. aklb aad laug- with a friend, I made a move for home, 
rlty. jiy  ^aa at the county farm.

usuallv called the poor farm, where our 
commleelonem court ueee county con
victa end paupers to such good purpose 
fv-t in«r<Hid of being a burden on tho 
taxpayera they are now making a profit 
to" the county above their Veep. I 
f-'iind Superintendent P. M. McNiell at 
home sowing oaU. He wee running 
four or five plowe. ranging from an oM 
wood beam to a new rotary dlik. It 
made a farmer feel good to see the 
disk plow turn the ground. Mr. Me. 
«aid when he first tried to run the disk 
bs did not know bow to adjust IL Sent

■ewe iT.Mw.Bi fareMwe «1 « mU enw. vb«« 4a- 
Sn S, ma mat ley ea m  Mrar« ftea eenrmiaa. 
■«<Mm« M vw «ml C. o. D.
OmotumI««, M««Iu mM TTiiBiry Aealyii« Free.

leerree* to  ■ « «  * « ly , byrACTS w «ilw ied , e M «u tree

DR. H. JrWMITTfER,
1 9  V asa  Riaaa a a  r a f s a s  o n r .  m o

tlea, E
Philip

Upon Information being fumlahed 
Mr. Martin- that hi« eatlle pastured 
near TwohHl^era being etolen, he in
formed Sergeant Jo« Natue and Con- 
slabto Frank Nye, who at once went 
there and arrested th« eunpocted par- 

Ed and Curt Heynolde. Newt, and 
Shull tli* latter being a deputy 

eheHir of thie county, brotwht them to 
Cotulla, where they were placed In Jail. 
Seventeen head of cattle were found 
with blotchd brands and tlx ready to 
be diefiguned. One brand of ” 8" was 
changed to ” BB” and another from 
**iV>" to a pair of ecleeor«. The work 
was iMorly done and denoted groes 
Ignort-nce. It le aaid that the cattle 
were driven' from one pasture to an- 
rther during the nIghL—La Salle 
Isonomy.

ARTICHOKES.
(3olv»«ton, Texee.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
Can you tell me the price of arti

chokes or anything about them? Is 
the soed sown; are they cultivated In 
hills or drilled in rows; are they dug In 
the fall? How much ia the seed per 
bushel; what are they good for? Could 
you write an article about them. I 
think It would be timely.

J. JONES.
Plant In rows three feet apart, drop

ping the tubers about one foot apart. 
Cultivate like corn. Dig In fall, or turn 
hogs In on them. They are first-rate 
bog feed. Consult, our advertising col
umns for dealers’ names and prices. The 
Journal of December 20, 1896, and Janu
ary I, 1296, and February 7, 1109, con
tained articles on artichokes.

and two-year-old steers, spring deliv
ery; also want fo buy about 29 or fi6̂  
bead of horses. Address,

HERBERT LEAVERTON, 
Grapetand, Texas.

SEALED PROPOSALS for furnishing 
and delivering cattle for Apache prle- 
oners at Fort Bill will be received un
til 12 m„ March 12, 1896, and then open
ed. Information furnished on applica
tion. Envelopes containing proposals 
should be indorsed "Ptoposals for oattle 
for Apache prisoners," and addressed 
Capuin H. L. Scott, Seventh Cavalry, 
Fort Sill O. T.

FDR SALE OR TRADE—A one-half 
Interest In 480 acres of good land, 19 
miles from Parts, Tex., In Lamar Co. 
The land can be divided. Will trade for 
merchandise or city property. 
to the Krleger-Fiecber Saddlery Co„ 
Louisville, Ky.

A fine 4-year-old regletergd Holstelo 
bull; aleo a fine registered milk oow 
(now giving milk) and a Holeteln year- 
ling hetfer; botb I” '“'i f  by eald bull 

ALBO
20 or 21 head of high grade Hereford 
heifers oomlng twoa. Dred to fina ras- 
latered bull Apply to

W.8. IKARD,
Hsnriattt, Taxaa.

OBAQE PASTURE.
■We have room to spare for 2000 head 

of oattle In our pasture In the Osage 
Nation thle eeason. (Tattle will be re- 
eelved at Ponca, Elgin or Sllverdala, 
and re-dellvered at either of points last 
named when deatred during the eeaaon. 
Terme reaeonable. Apply to A. W. 
Hudeon, 1212 Llnwood avenue, I^nsaa 
City, Mo., or to J. T. Crump, Cadanralft 
Kan.

RECIPROCITY IN t r IEdbl

I,. Weatheraby of Bonham, Te*., bad 
cattle on the St. Louis market Satur
day including 29 ataers, 1227 pounds 
avBrage, at 99.99

Congress Urged to Devise Means for 
Sals of Meats to Europe.

An Important subject of discussion 
rams up last Monday In the National 
Liva Stock Exchange, which was In 
sessiMi at Washington. It Is propoaed 
that tba administration and congress 
to destMt ways and means to Increase 
the 9919 of American products In Eu
rope. Germany and France could use 
Immenee quantitlee of American pork 
and Iseef. cured, canned and dreaeed, 
only that for the sake of their own ag
ricultural aad stock raising classes the 
Interests of the masses of the people 
are not aervad, and latereau ot the

United States are not protected. It Is 
expected, with reason on Its side, that 
Germany and France will trade with us 
more largely when we can show that 
this country Is determined to find a 
trading basis whereby tnoee nations 
do not get the advantage of ua. We 
must receive German and French pro
ducts, and we must make tho German 
and French people receive our products 
more largely than hertofore. Thie le 
a moet Important subject, and one In 
which the general raiser la Interested.

For one time It may ue said that tho 
exchangee are taking steps to do valu
able service for the farmer and men 
who raise live stock.

The house of repreeentatlvea pa seed 
the agricultural appropriation bill on 
the 12tb InsL It carries 22,161.122. The 
section of the revised etatutee for the 
purchase and distribution of “ rare and 
uncommon” seed, which Secretary Mor
ton declined to execute In the current 
law, was repealed; the appropriation 
for seed was tneroaaad from |1M,999 to 
tl60JW9 and lU executtan was m a' 
sMsdatory apoR tba ■■■Fetaiy.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 4000 
acres of land In Shelby county, about 
halt Sabine bottom land, balance hill 

Ine land. Divided In 190 to 400 sore 
ilocks. Aleo eleven halt sections la 

Huneford county on Palo Duro creek, 
ever watered grass land, a splendid 
location for a ranoh. Will exohange 
either or both of the above tracts of 
land for horaes or will exchange Shel
by county traot for prairie grass land. 
Addresa

J, W. HERNDON,
Santa Anna, Tex.

) or a  C. HERNDON,
Shreveport, La.

' gOfiBPB U I-OVlR(8,

Oommloslon dealer In CatUa, Fart 
Worth, Texas.

492 Main Street, Santa Fa Tloket Office.
Has all kinds and claeoee of cattle 

for sale. Correepondenoa with buysM 
and sellera solicited.

ClflCKBMf AMD BOOS.
200 ttp-top Light Brahmas (acore oard 

tumlebed wlth sach), $2.00 each; oock- 
arele, 12.00. 100 Buff Cochina, rlcb
t olden oolor, mbis terma. 40 G o ld » 

eli

lected breeding etock.
D. T. HEIMLICH, Jaekson^la H¡a 
Breeder, Faaoler and Sxpeyt Poultry 

Judge.

WANTED—Employment as hou40b*«P- 
er on Texaa ranch by neat widow lady. 
Addresa A. H. K.. 91* CampbaU aU09V 
annata O ty. Mm
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" l U ' ‘ «  « t  Lambert.' 
to W . N. Mur

~LaonoUt'a Frt* Sllre 
r* ffB»r to O. W. McDop 

li-ir****̂ * IVtrmMtor,
;  HTblt« to W. M. Murphf 
) Moro Bt. Lawnbert, N.i 

“ ton to W. Bojre«. Oreg*.
D Fonar« Oaetua, 12,7 

llama to T. J. Brown,
COWS AND HI 

Btercla Olrl, 1M.66»—K  C. R. Wricht. Mexljk
. . Buttercup of th e____

rfrtbb to C. R. Wrtght,
Chula VUia,

to 3. C. Mundm. Maraha&J 
Boterhatr, 102,707—A . J,C, Vaiifhn, Blooming Or 
Olenny Kilgore, 108,145 

•Bro. to J. I,. Thompaon.
Leonette’a Orange, U 

Gray lo W. E. Jotinaon, , 
Mamie Heneger, 67,78»^ 

B Son to Mra D. 8. Galli 
Prime n „  78,142—Parka 

1|. L. Hagard, Midlothian 
Queen of the Prairie«

-B , Andrew« to H, L. 
la«.

St tatnberi'« Montez 
ip. Haywood to J. C. Ml 
ahaU.

Salite Pair, 62,660-^. 1.
IW. Pereohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’« Maud, 86,187' 
ta W. E. Johnaon, Mlllica 

Suale Kilgore, 108,146—H< 
Bro. to J. U Thompaon, W1 

Tenny Kilgore, 108,682—H 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mon 

Tlnay Kilgore, 108,44d—Hi 
Bro. to W. C, Hooker, MoJ 

Willie Howard, 102,001—H 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mol 

Transfer« for the week ' 
oenvber 24, 1885:

Canvaaier, 81,110—R, Olh 
Howard, Qiianah,

Captain Herne, tJ, 8,, f! 
Wlllfa to T, E. tanoaster, 

China.Drore, 42.261—Mr«, 
«on to J. M. Cardwell, Loo 

Colonel Harry, 42,001—A. 
to S. t,} Burnap, Auatin.

Coro Lambert, 87066—W  
gomery to W, V. Ktaeil, B;

Golden Rob, 85,276—8, T.
B, C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle'a Harry, 41876—A. 
■ey to S. t>. Bumap, Aneti: 

Oleo Stoke Pogia, 42,277' 
to W. A. Norihtngton, Spa 

Toi mentor P. of lawn, 42.
»  Poster to R . W. Wlllla.

COWS AND h e l p ;
Anua Field. 88,241—Estati 

Bnrta to Mr«. A. O. 
Worth,

Argyle’a Hugo, 107,822—W  
to S. Li. Burnap, Austin.

Baron's Vesta 108,616-^. 
to 8. L. Bjmap, Auatin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W 
B. P. Bomar, Oalneavllla 

Bonnie Slg.taldlna, 108J 
WrUrtit to J. M. U uif. Me 

Calico Landseer, 108,740— 
kins to 8. L. Burnap, Auatlf 

Clans. Princes«, 87,186—S 
Xaird to W. A. C. WaughJ 

Crdum Pat Pori«, i0f,17i 
to W. A. Northington, Sp«| 

Dorja’/a ’s Oonan, 1Ò 
2>emp««> to 8. L. Burnap, 

Dora H., 105.288—Parka 
Gill k  GUI. Nash.

,l>uoh«aa of Ing1e«1de, 68, 
Orrie to W. Weller, Shaw’L 

Bin« P„ 78,464—Parka *  P 
*  OllL N>tah,

®ra taudwnrr 87,88t'^=Wr 
to B. P. Llomar, onlnearllU } 

Fancy \1c. 64,068—P. W  ? 
T. J. Dodson, Seguln.

Favorite Daisy, 8.8,881—W .
. to B. P. Bomar, Gaineavill 

, Perria Signal. j08,8n5—J.
A. W, Landar, n«w Hop«.

I Bdg« ■ 
to M.

Golden May. 78,511—Parka' 
GHI k  GUI. Nakh.

Indian Squaw, 81,780—Eat 
P. Burt« to Mr«. A. O. 
Worth.

Joel’« Beasi« P., 108.86'̂  
ton to 8. L. Burnap, Auatl 

Joel'« Oalloo, 108.618—B 
to S. L. Burpap, Auatin.

Keranlna Pngla, lOl. ,̂ 
precht to H. H, McBride, 

Kate Piitnem II;, lOT,:: 
to 8. L,. Bumap, Auatin.

Kate Scalea Pogle, 108, 
precht to H. H. McBride, 

Katie Perry, 110,826—0 ,
» .  C. Darroch, Kerrvllle.

Kitty Scales PoiHa, 109,21 
precht to H. H. McBride.
 ̂ Kitty 8. H.. 82.084—H.

Mrs. M. B. Hopkina raalr 
lady PogI« Lowndea, 9l 

•Abbott to H. H. McBride, i 
Laura aement. 65.861—J. 

to H, H. McBride. O’DanIe 
laurctte Rioter, 109.207'-, 

bott to H. H. McBride, O’E 
Ijeelle Signal. 106.910—Teij 

A Hsrdln to Parka A Parlcgj 
I^le Lowndes, 100.289—̂  

ta H. H, McBride. O’Oanlel 
Lucilia. 83.224—W. A. P, 

tr. Bomar. Onlnetvtll«.
LyndalL 106.M6—H. Hv 

•eward, Brenham.
Madame Signal, 109.9 

Parka to Gill k  Gill, Naah.1 
Mary Anneraly. 94.116—W j 

P- Bomar. Gaineavill 
|. i, — Amber,  109,181—J.

Northinrton, Snank 
Melrose Harden, 79,786 

P**'''» *  Parkii.: into Araby Pogia. 109.18 
to W. A. Norlhinrton, 0, 

Wttia Gray. 110.028—U,
J. p . Gray, Terrell.

Monarch’« Mav. 109,1. 
Perka to Gill *  Gill, Maah 

Orange Pearl IT.. 89.221- 
H» *  Hardin to Parka k
*  Gill. Naah.

W.846-1ri 
Bomar. Ottnon^i 

107,826-J.!
IW A. Northington, Spaht 
. Queen Marjoram. 108.696- 

*0 “ ' I*. Bomar, G«ine_
C- McClelland. Thornton 

Rover’ s Baby. 6911-Tcrr 
Kamln to Parka A Parks

flafleJHenn in .. 106.821- 
k  'Ebrélp to Parks
•me H JI4-W . J. 

tapi««.
. Btole« Begfta. 109J

-  to w .- H. MfiBridi 
KU Mndcmiy. 101.082- 
» J - ,  r . BoiMe. Osili l^rmilg WWMO.'ii I

' n . H. McBrlto. 
Montgomery,

I 2c W. ft. ttieu

‘• “ t t

out Bdgt Jess, 110.18'6—E i,
ebett to M. B. Haatain, AI]

■
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W orth, T aa- ■« aaaahd.aikss «aal- 
tar.

Tha president*« announcament In tb« 
opening proceedings of the Farmers’ 
Congress meeting at Cleburne on Tues
day that polltio« would he rigidly ax 
eluded. Was a sad disappointment to 
some of the war-horses, who wars on 
hand with loins girt and armor donnsd 
rsady for tha fray.

Ths Journal la In receipt of a pam
phlet containing a report of proceedings 
of ths American Cotton Growers’ as
sociation’s reesnt oonventlon at Mem
phis. Tenn., at which about 600 dele- 
gntc« from the cotton growing states 
were present. Resolutions advocating 
uccreased cotton acreage and adopting 
as a standard slsed bals 28x58 Inches 
were adopted.

The Farmers' Congress held at Cle
burne this week if unsuccessful from a 
numerical standpoint, was In other re
spects more than a success. The de
liberations and exchange of views and 
the many useful papers contributed 
which, through the medium of the press, 
will be circulated over the length and 
breadth of the country, will be worth 
much to Texas farmers, and the efforts 
of Its ofllcers who have given 'freely of 
their time, talents and money solely 
for the good of their fellow men, is 
laudable In the extreme.

Attention Is directed to a card e1se-_ 
where from a committee appointed by 
Governor Culberson to solicit contrlbu- 
tioris for presentation of a handsome 
tsetimonlal to the battleship "Texas," 
Causa and object are fully explained 
therein. It Is stated that the "Texas" 
will be ready for a cruise by the 1st of 
May, and If the people are ready to 
make the presentation she will make a 
trip to Galveston to receive It. It Is 
hoped that the response to the appeal 
will be oamiiiensurate with the name 
and fame of our great state.

In view of the fact that Secretary 
Morton has just been excoriated by 
Senator Vest and his colleagues, first 
for refusing to perpetuate the free seed 
distribution fares and fraud, and also 
for his action In ths establishment 
of the new quarantine line, it would not 
be at all surprising If ths secretary 
MUJUI bMle YJttTLAlPwyr Jn.changlnj^ 
the line. In the seed question his action 
la upheld by a large majority of the 
right thinking prese and people of the 
country, and his quarantine against 
the entire state of Texas, though a 
hardship, is no more than might hgve 
been expected, and only what the state 
was duly warned of a long time since 
In event of their failure to adopt certain 
provisions.

EXPORT BUSINESS ENDED—CAT
TLEMEN DON’T SEEM TO 

WANT LT.
That which the Journal was appra- 

henslve of, and »endeavored to avert, 
has oocurred, and the business of ex
porting cattle direct from Port Worth, 
so far as Mr. A. J. Thompson la con
cerned, ta at an end.

Learning on Wednesday that that 
gentleman had abandoned all further 
attempts to buy cattls In this section 
a Journal reporter Interviewed him to 
learn the whys and wherefores. Mr. 
Thompson was just on ths eve of leav
ing for his home In Toronto, but gave 
the reporter a few moments conversa
tion.

"Ip view of the great ImportahM of 
and publicity given this bustness,” said 
the reperter, "the Journal is desirous 
of having from you* Ur. Thompaon, a 
statement of tha facts In the case— 
from your standpoint—as to why you 
have derided to abandon the buslnesa, 
which you ao happily Inaugurated 
here.'*

"Well." said the latter, "In the first 
place there are very few of your cattle
men that know what really fat cattle 
are. I know It may seem to them 
absurd to say so, but It’s a fact. Some 
few—not many—do know. Now, then, 
I was all along willing to pay not only 
every cent the cattle would net In 
Chloago, but even a little more. They 
claim they can thip to Chicago for 
46 1-6 cents per 100 pounds. I say they 
can’t put them there under 76 cents per 
100 pourda, freight, shrinkage and all 
charges Inclualve. Mark me, I include 
shrinkage, and If they will Just weigh 
their cattle at each end they will find 
out more about shrinkage than they 
seem to khow now. They aek me 
w-lthin about 16 cents per lOO of what 
the cattle would bring In Chicago, to 
say nothing of freight or shrinkage. In 
other words. 1 have offered at leant 26 
to 35 cents per 100 more than they 
would net In Chicago. Nojv we are 
buying In Chicago native cattle that 
cost 4 cents and that Is the outslds, and 
thsy can be put on board at any north
ern port just as cheap. If anything 
cheaper, than from here. To Illustrate 
my offerings: I offered one man 18.80 
per 108 pounds for a lot of 600 out of 
611 Jiead; he hjijd put for 18.76, and 
I would be wining to sUke $10,000 to 
8̂ 000 he can’t net it In Chicago today. 
I think the Impression got out that I 
had ths Ocean freight chartered and 
was bound to have the cattle. Well, 
It’ Is true, I had an option on two 
steamA frelghta, which I let go by 

rather than pay egnrbltant prices I 
have been twenty yean la this bus^

neoB and think I know eemething about 
It. Being unable to do busineae here, 
I am now leaving for borne, where I 
can buy eaUIa at their value, and be
ing unable to avail myself of the recent 
privilege obtained from the secretary 
of agriculture, I will, of course, notify 
him accordingly, when he will no doubt 
put quarantine In effect at New Or
leans again. That wlU stop all further 
southern egpert, and your cattlemen 
will now hare to take what slaughter- 
e n  will pay for them, the other outlet 
being shut off."

"Thera are plenty of cattle here 
now,” the speaker continued. "I could 
rake up several thousand that with 
some more feed put Into them would 
answer my purpose very well, and I 
see no reason why In two or three 
years this should not be one of the 
greatest export points In Americs Tour 
people don't seem to want It that way, 
however; possibly they may see diff
erently after awhile, when they learn 
a little more of business methods and 
learn to know fat cattle when they see 

’ them and not ask more than their 
market value for them."

The above an accurate statement 
as received from Mr. Thompson. Cat- 
telmen can judge for themselves how 
far his views are correct. The Journal 
has no comment to make .further than 
to express deep disappointment at the 
abrupt termination of an Important 
phase In the cattle business so ^  
spiclously commenced. Cattlemen 
know best how far they are respon- 
slble. Bo far as the Journal is con
cerned It has nothing to reproach Itself 
with .feeling It has performed lU full 
duty In the premises all the , way 
through.

TEXAS AN EXPORTER.
The opinion of our Chicago friends 

on ths recent export shipment may be 
gathered from the following article 
under the above caption, which ws taka 
from the Chicago Stockman:

Texas and Texas farm and live stock 
papers are In rather high glee over a 
recent shipment direct from the feed 
lots to the English markets. The 
shipment Is an experimental one, en
tered Into by A. J. Thompson, the vet
eran Canadian exporter, who has for 
years bought a good many cattle for 
export on the Chicago market. Texas 
may well work herself. Into a fever of 
excitement and expectancy. The ex
periment starts out favorably and 
should It prove a success, as there Is 
little reason to doubt. It means a revo
lutionizing of the cattle Industry of 
the state. And It Is not Impossible 
that It will make cattle raisers and 
feeders of the northern states look out 
for their laurels. Texas has been 
making rapid strides In the Improve
ment of cattle raised In the- state In 
the past few years. She Is fast run
ning out the little, thin, long-horned 
cattle that once rat».,wlld on he»-prai
ries. and Is stocking up with the blood 
of which the best of beeves are made. 
Corti and cotton grow side by tide In 
the Lone Star state. With these for 
feed, Improved blood, mild climate In 
which to ripen them and a direct Euro
pean outlet, via New Orleans or Gal
veston, Chicago and the com  state* of 
the north may see some of their past 
glory go glimmering. There was a 
time, not so very long ago, when Texas 
^ I T e ’ ruh 10 horns, they were peaked - - 
and the best of them would hardly Up 
the scales at 1000 pounds, but It Is 
different now. Thle experimental ship
ment consisted of 404 well bred steers 
that weighed 1400 pounds each, as good 
as any northern steers of equal weight, 
and should the shipment prove a suc- 
ocMS a regular Texas export trade will 
at ones be sstabllHhed. Look out tor 
Texas 1 She Is coming on the run

NEWSPAPER EDUCATION. 
Bensible, thinking men have long 

since discovered the value of a good 
newspaper as a family educator, and 
Its excellence In that direction Is now 
pretty generally admitted.

It may be considered an extravagant 
statement, but none the less correct, 
that the educational advantages of a 
good weekly paper are more useful 
and thorough, after the children have 
learned to read, than the teaching th> 
many ordinary schools. It la a notable 
and noticeable fact that famllieb who 
are always supplied with ■ newspapers 
art Invariably brighter, more Intelli
gent and Influential than those who 
dispense with newspaper literature. 
Newspaper education is polytechnle 
and universal, and Indispensable to a 
proper qualification for true American 
clttssnshlp.

As a matter of buslnesa the amount 
expended In newspaper subscriptions 
Is a good Investment. If you wish to 
sell or buy anything you will likely 
see the current price In the newepaper, 
and you will frequently find many a 
bargain advertised of just what you 
need.

Journalism In all Its departments is 
a business that requires more self- 
sacrifice, more Indefatigable labor, 
more patience, endurance and nice dis
crimination than any other profeseion. 
There le, no claee of men that furnish 
so cheaply the Indlspeneable Intelli
gence, wisdom and virtue for the sup
port of the government and the wel
fare of the people, as well trained, ef
ficient journaltets. Every good oitlsen 
owes It to himself, his family and hti 
country to take and pay for a good 
p«o*r. ,

T B X A f l  S T O C K  A J T D
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THE KED CKOSS STOCK FAB
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-Breeder» oí -

Á B M U IT E L Y  P U B E

Ho'stein Calile,
Berksh re Hosis, 
bronze Turkevs.
Thoroughbred Pou'trv,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Doge,

ft »ras excellent for bread and for enak- 
Ing buclowhoai cakes better than buck
wheat itsqjf; for plain cakes or ginger
bread It was also good and could be 
flavored nicely with cinnamon, nutmeg 
or ginger. For making puddings It was 
excellent and the «Aiole grain was an 
excellent substitute for popcorn. This 
grain Is very, commonly written and 
called "Milo" maize, with accent on the 
letter “ I." Such spelling and pronun
ciation la srroneous. Ths introducer 
called It mllio maize, and that was the 
generally accepted name until quite 
recenUy.
T ftTANDARD COTTON BALES.

The American Cotton Growers’ a«*o- 
ciatlon has adopted as the measure
ments of a standard bals 68 Inches in 
length and 28 Inches in width. The 
Galveston cotton exchange, Waco 
Compress company and other organi
sations interested In cotton have 
pgreed to Us adoption and arc now is
suing circulars to farmers and ginners 
requesting tbs latter to change their 
boxes to conform to ̂ the new standard, 
by which a saving In freight will be 
effected as spaeca and not weight Is the 
basis for freight charges. It Is also 
claimed that the staple wilt ^e better 
covered and protected from .dirt ̂ and 
damage. The adoption of ' unlidfsA 
standard bale and Improvement of 
methods in handling and wrapping 
have been agitatsd for some time, and 
this change Is a step In the right di
rection. Probably the standard of size 
will be still further reduced before 
very long.

• - GHARANTINIO. .
The entire stats of Texas being now 

in ths quarantine district, and quaran
tine being In effect from and after the 
16th Inst., cattle cannot be shipped out 
of the state except for sale for Immedi
ate slaughter. Pregnant cows cannot 
be «old as springers to be taken to 
dalrya, and parties shipping the latter 
will be sure to suffer loss, as every 
cow arriving on the market Is subject 
to inspection.

as a preventive. 'While the Rural 
World Is not sanguine that pure drink
ing water would avert the disease. It 
believes a great many diseases are 
conveyed by the germs in impure 
drinking water, and it would recom
mend. when hog cholera is rampant in 
any section the observance of the ut
most cleanliness In giving food and 
water to sRrlne. We know It could do 
no harm to fence hoge away from 
ponds and streams and supply*them 
with cold water from wells or have It 
boiled from streams to destroy any 
cholera germs It may contain. As soon 
as a disease leaves a district the extra 
care need not be followed.—Colman’s 
Rural World.

We can supply families and dairies with fresh cows at all timea This Jg 
our specialty. '

S W I N E
REMEDY FOR HOG CHOLERA.
Both this year and last there has 

been quite a fatality among hogs in 
Tulare and Kern counties, the lo i^ s In 
different herds running from 6^to 8 
per cent. The prevailing disease, gener- 
ally called "hog cholera," la preceded 
by hoarse, rattling, consuniptlve-llkc 
coughing, followed by loss of appetite, 
apparent dizziness, weakness and 
death.

Last year Mr. Thomas E. Psvls of 
Antelope Valley, Tulars county, lost 
80 per cent, of his hogs before he dis
covered a remedy. This year, by tha 
UBS of the remedy whenever the pre
monition of coughing appeared In his 
herd of over 200, he has not lost. one 
bog, while alL around him thero.. has

IMPORTED BERKBHIRES.
Major T. J, Braekenrldge, a promin

ent banker of Austin and an old time 
frlen,d of this paper, has Just received 
from England five Berkshire hogs for 
breeding purposes which he has placed 
on his farm near that city. The hogs 
are registered and cost the major about 
$250 each. They are of the Sally Lunn 
strain. The sows cams from the farm 
of Albert Ashworth, near Chesshire, 
while the boars are from the farm of 
Sir Alfred Darby, near Liverpool. Mr. 
Ashworth Is president of the Agricul
tural association o f England, and he 
and Sir Alfred are said to be the breed
ers of the finest hogs In the world. 
Major Braekenrldge has only recently 
turned his attention to the breeding 
of hogs, but from the Interest he la tak
ing he will no doubt soon be In the 
front rank among the breeders of fine 
hogs in Texas.—San Antonio Express.

P. Rarey of Eddy' N. M.. whose 
recent consignment and sale at the 
stockyard«..,'here of a carload of al
falfa and Egyptian com fed hogs was 
noticed In the' Journal at the time, 
give« the followings statement of the 
transaction:

nfty-nine hogs, total weight, 16,410 pounds.
Sold for $8.90 per 100, reallzlng..$63?.99

Expeneee as follows: ^
Freight and feed on route, $60 75
Yardage.................................. 4.72
C o ra ......................................  4.00
Commissions .......     5.90

Total expenses............................ 75.37
Net profit........................... $664.62

•been a targe percentage of death;------
IPhe remedy Is thle: DIesoIve a pound 

can of American concentrated lye In 
three quarts of water (hot water will 
dissolve It quicker), put two and one- 
balf gallons of wheat or barley tn a 
coal oil can and add the lye, with 
enough water to cover the grain; add 
a big handful of salt. I>et it stand a 
day, when the grain will be doubled 
In volume and will have absorbed the 
liquid. Put two pounds of sulphur In 
the feed troughs and add the soaked 
grain. Feed to a hundred hogs. Re
peat the dose as often as the coughing 
appears.

Mr. Davis has used this remedy as 
often as three times a week, when the 
coughing showed Itself, and has met 
with no loss. He hae used at times 
three pounds of the lye to five gatlonsei 
of water. The other hog raisers have^ 
tried the same remedy witn like re
sults. One would suppose that such 
strong lye would produce death, but 
hogs relish the hot stuff, and they 
squeal and run for water or punch 
their snouts tn the dirt, but come back 
to the trough again until It Is all clean
ed up.

I have witnessed the feeding of this 
medicine and believe In Its efilcacy.— 
Correspondent Gaxette.

The third annual meeting of the 
National Berkshire Record association 
was held at Newark. O.. on the 12th 
and 18th Insts., and was largely at
tended by prominent swine breeders 
from all over the country. The asso
ciation have elected Nashville, Tenn., 
and Pittsburg, Pa., as their meeting 
places for 1897 and 1888 respectively.

Aigaln we say, "plant hoge." "We 
know that some will object and say 
that there Is no market for them. 
This Is all nonsense. The Fort 'Worth 
packery Is crying for hogs, more hogs 
and better hogs; and hogs will bring 
In more clear money than any kind of 
Uva' stock.—Amarillo Champion.

LA ^RIPPB REMAINS
For Years in the System If Not Cured.

This country contalng a large multi
tude of men and wom^n who are de
bilitated and weak ae the effect of La 
Grippe. If every one would do as Rev. 
Petty of Virginia did, this vast multi
tude of sufferers would soon be well 
and strong again. He writes:

Lwat winter I had a very bad case of
la grippe which left me enfeebled an< 
liable to cold at the slightest exposure. 
I tried a number of remedies, but they 
afforded only temporary relief. I saw 
an advertisement of Pe-ru-na and con
cluded to try It. I have been using It 
for two months, and It boa afforded me 
much relief. It Is indeed a panacea to 
me. It has Invigorated me more than 
anything I ever tried. I have recom
mended It to others^and advised them 
to send for your pamphlets. I have 
written of U to distant friends. You 
can use this statement In any way you 
choose. REV. H. PETTY.

Baptist, Dry Fork, Va.
For further particulars and a mul

titude of witnesses write to the Pe-ru- 
na Drug Manufacturing company, Co
lumbus, Ohio, for a free copy of their 
Illustrated treatise on Ta grippe. Pe- 
ru-na Is also a sure curs for catarrh, 
cough, colds, bronchitis, first stage of 
consumption and all chronic diseases of 
winter.

i
______B R E E D E R ’S D IR E C T O R Y .

B. n. v a l e . BOS.SI’ AHTE, IUWA. 
Breeder of lunpruveU .^■ssn»^ 
—CHESTER WHITE— 4
SWINE. The oldest and 
leading herd In the West.

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

T P O V ? S A T . T T  * hive for sale, and i L J r C  O A J j H i k e e p c o n sta n tly  on 
band a good atoek of thoroughbred Duroo* 
Jane» Rad Swine. Alao para bred QolaUin- 
Priaabn Cattle. ,

von Mioas vsirs to
P . O. WELBORMf • Handlayi Texas.

F O R  S A L E  A T  A  B A R U A lh .
From the bust siral..s uf Light Brah
mas, Black Loingshans, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Silver Lace Wyandot«, 
Brown Leghorns and S. a  HaniOurgs. 
Fowls $1.60 to $8 each, according to 
kind and qualities Eggs, $2 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at $10 each; $18 per pair; $23 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence solloited. R. A. Oavla Merit, 
Texaa ^

J. O. C A SID A  A  SONS, C H U LA, .HO. 
breeders of high-class Poland China 
and Chester White Hogs. Stock from 
Guy Wilkes 2d, Black Wilkes. L. S. 
Tecumseh and J. H. Sanders strains. 
Also Bronze Turkeys, L. Bramah, P. 
L. Wyandotte, White Leghorn and B. 
Langshans. Writ« for terms and par
ticulars.

THOSE WISHING TO BUY horses, 
mules, sheep or hogs can find out where 
they can be had by addressing, Inclos
ing stamp for reply  ̂T. A. Evans, Hutto, 
Texas.

FOR SALE—Write this way for pedigreed 
Duroc Jersey bogs and pigs o{ good strain 
and family, Broiiza Turkeys, Toulouae Ueeee, 
Pekin Ducks, Barred Plymouth Rocks, Light 
Brahmas, Brown and Wbita Leghorns.

J. M. YOUNO. Liberty, Kan.

J. J. Robertson, Belton, Tex., breeder of 
Jersey cattt# (A. J. C. C.) and Potand- 
Chlna awlne. Alt stock guarantsed. Young 
stock for aale

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Texas, 
breeder of the beat strains of Aherdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
head of all beef oreeds. The best in 
the world, having taken first prize at 
the world’s fair over all breeds and 
same at all late fairs and In Europe.

TH E  S O U TH LA N D  Q UEEN
Is the only Bee Journal oubllshed in 
the South, and the only bee-keepers 
school known Is taught through its 
columns by that world-renowned 
teacher, Mrs. Jennie Atchley. How to 
raise queens, bees and honey, and how 
to make bee-keeping a success Is 
taught ln'.4the school. Steam bee-hive 
factory md all bee supplies. Sample 
journal and catalogue free to any 
address. Price, $1 00 a year. The Jen
nie Atcbley Co., Beevllle. Texas.

1 9 0 - POLAND «HINAS— 190
April and May, September and Octo

ber farrows. The get of King Osark 
9336, Prevail 12006, Free Trade U. 8.. 
13983 end Cox's Wilkes 1S979, combining 
tbe blood of world ren ov^ d^ ^ w s.

lhu. qtmIUy eumldw
faction guaranteed or money refunded. 
For full particulars write

COX k  BUFFINGTON, 
Golden City, Mo.

THOROUGHBRED. *  I POULTRY.
LIGHT BHAHMAS. Partridge (k>cblna,Bua (Jochlas 
Black Laugshans, Barred 
Plymouth Rocks, Silver 
Wyandotte*. S. C. Brown Leghorns. Bronze Turkeys Illustrated Catalog, treating 
on all diseasns of Poultry, worth It—»BBS roa stamp. 

0. £. BKIHBEB (Mambss, Kss

MILLO MAIZE.
Many people suppos« from all that 

has lately been written about the above 
plant that It Is o f new Introduction. 
Whilst It ta only within the last two 
years that It has oma Into general no
tice and uee in Texaa, yet it Is by no 
means new In the Southern states. It 
is recorded that aa far back as 1877 a 
minister of the goepel named Pratt 
brought the seed frotn South America 
and introduced It Into Georgia and 
South Carolina. Per some yesure It 
was not sxtsnslvsly planted, but In 
1$8$ tfteni w w  quite a furore created'In 
Oeorito, f ^ i e It was bald as high as 
f l  and (D 6 pound for a tima Exten
sive «xperlmcnts were alao mads la tbs 
Una of grinding and preparing for hu
man food, and amongst many tavorahl* 
repotta one stated that “ cooked whole 
as rfee or hominy It la very palatable." 
It w M olM  stated that ground tor steal

HOG (7HOLERA.
Nearly every week Inquiries are be

ing made for a remedy for hog cholera. 
A formula has recently been published 
by the Journal In connection with oth
er agricultural i>apers which has been 
used with considerable success. It is 
relished by the hogs and can be given 
In moderate quantities with beneficial 
effects to hogs In condition. It Is com
posed of well known artldlc«, several 
of which are In every-day use In the 
household and can be compounded at 
home or by any druggist. It la the 
remedy recommended by Dr. D. E. 
Salmon, chief of the bureau of animal 
Industry, and has been published In all 
the loading agricultural papers, al
though It Is not generlly known among 
farmers. Every farmer Interested In 
hogs should secure a copy of farmers’ 
bulletin No. 34, which gives much In
formation aibout cholera and swine pla
gue, together with the formula for pre
paring this hog cholera medicine. The 
formula la as follows: Wood ashes one 
pound, sulphur one pound, antimony 
sulphide one ipound, sodium sulphate 
one pound, sodium chloride (common 
salt) two pounds, sodium bicarbonate 
(baking sodnt two pounds, scdlum hy
posulphite two pounds. Mix thorough
ly and ipulverlse. Dose, one tablespoon
ful for each 800 pounds of hog once a 
day In feed or as a drench when the 
hog will not sat. When disease Is pres
ent, reduoe feed to one-half or oa*- 
fourth tlie usual amount

A mixture of hyposulphite or soda 
two parts, charcoal one part, is recom
mended for worms In hogs. Bulletin 
No. 24, above referred to, gives direc
tions for treating sick hogs and can be 
•soured free of charge by addressing 
the seoreta» of of agrloulturs, Wash
ington. D. C.

BOW TO AVOID HOG CHOLERA.
Breeders of swine whose hogs have 

had no other water but cold well water, 
and others whose hogs have had only 
boiled water, claim a perfect exemp
tion from hog cholera. Is It poaslbls 
that the germ of this dieeaee Is only 
found In water contained In ponde and 
•treamsT The germe of many diseases 
are only taken Into the syetero by the 
water that Is drank. Is •gell the caae 
with the germs of hog clMleniT Jt It 
be. the Immunity from thtb dl|^«e 
could be eecured by contvoning the 
water that ewlne drink, either giving 
them cold water from the wells or boil
ing It to destroy the germs thsy eoii- 
tisln.

Ws kttow that many families wbsrr- 
oertaln diseuse are prevalent boll all 
the water that Is uaad by the famtty

MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS. 
Rapidly becoming the greatest water
ing place of the South, Is reached only 
via the Weatherford, Mineral Wells 
and. Northwestern railway. Excursion 
tickets are on sale with the principal 
roads of the state. All Santa Fe and 
Texas and Paclflo trains make connec
tion at Weatherford, Tex., for Mineral 
Wella For further particulars address 

W. C. FORBEJS3,
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

Weatherford. Texas.

Ibe Dorliai Ciffie Breebln eo.
DURHAM BORDEN CO., TEXAR

Young Short Horn Bulls, registered 
and high grade. Write us for pedigree 
and prices.

JS. P . M AD D O X,
Fort Worth, Tex.

Breeder of A. J. C. C. Jreseys and reg
istered Berkshire hogs. A nlee lot of 
pigs on hand for sale.

Subscribers to .Texas. Stock and Farm 
gpuraal who do not recetvs their paper 
regularly are requested to notify this 
office.

C. L. Sanger & Co., cotton buyers of 
Waco, have a buyer at Taylor who. Is 
purchasing cotton for direct shipments 
to Japan via Tacoma. About 600 bales 
In 100 bale lots have been compressed 
here and shipped direct from this place 
to Japan, the last shipment of 100 bales 
golug out last week.

WEAK MEN
C U R E D  A S  I F  B Y  M A C I C .

Victims 41 Lost Msphoed should sand at 
once for a ^ k  
that explains how fall manly rigor Is easily, qnlekly 
and permaneatly 
restored. Neman suffering from weaknnss can afford to Ignore this timely adrios. Book tells  bow full strength, dent and taoe at« Imparted to every___  of t^ b od y . Sent with positiveproofs(sealed) /res to any man on aptmoation.

BULLS, BULLS,
I win show two oar loads of the best 

two-year-old short horn bulls In the 
state for the price, $60. A large lot of 
comlhff yearlings with some Herefords 
also for sale.

W. P. HARNED, 
Bunceton, Cooper County, My.

H E R E F O R D  G R O V E  STO C K  F A H M —
Breeders of purebrel (registered) Here
ford cattle. A lot of first-class young 
bulls ready foe sale. All bred and rais
ed tn Cblldresa county. Call or Address 

U. S. WBDDINOTON.
Childress, Tex.

ERIE MEOIGRL 00.,

SELF-ABUSE
AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS.

r m s K  p i k C E c i t i m o K .
,«lmRBOKIPT.wltli ‘ BMOt

Elmwood Stock Farm.
w ill stand my registered trotting 

stallion Investigator, 27223, record, 
2:19 1-4, descended from Hambletonlan 
10 and George Wilkes 2:22. The beat 
combination of royal blood. Individual
ity and speed In Texas, at my barn this 
season. Service fee $26

FOR SALE OR EXITHANOE.
For mules, cattle or real estate, an 

excellently bred saddle and all-purpose 
stallion. Just tha horse to cross On 
grade or Texas mares. His colts are 
large and stylish. Also several head 
of high grsule mares and fillies.

For further particulars address or 
call on

P. E. ALBRIGHT,
109 Main strest. Fort Worth, Tex.

C A C K . C A C K , C A C K L E .
I breed S. C. B. and Buff Leghorna, 

Stiver-spangled Hamburgs. I also have 
a pen of the world renowned Autocrat 
etra;n of light Brahmas, bred by 'Wll- 
Ilama All Le^orn  and Hamburg eggs 
$1.60 per IS; Brahma, $1.50. Orders 
booked now. J. P. Henderson, esuw tel
ephone office, Port Worth, Tex.

fHÂï

Ìmmovî o* eSBrns

I 'Whj*enr*»*F*r***!T?****”
m ine wisiism  ftsiisi*«, Ohio.

pkéñft^fTgfigr
CP-SIOR iNrtltwl
•w- T z -w .la  w .iii.1 wmUM. {.«»MS «.*,,<

O R B E D B R S  D IR E C T O R Y .

KENTUCKY J\GXS FOR SALE*
We have a nl(?e lot of young 

at the Kentucky wagon yardi, Fort 
Worth, Texas. Also some high grade 
Jersey cows and fancy saddle horses. 
Have been breeding Jack stock fifteen 
years and are the largest breeders In 
Kentucky. Call and see our stock and 
get a bargain.
JUUKPO\ A  U A9S, R u n n e llv llle , K T -

V. b] howey.
TOPEKA, KAN., 
breeder of thorough
bred Poland-Chiqa 
and English Berk
shire swine.

b K G iM Z d  1 U R K t Y S
1 have about 125 May hatch of the 

B. J. Clay strain raised on a lar|j;e 
prairie farm; are large, healthy aud 
vigorous; turns $2.60; hens, 1.6U.

J. N. WITHERS. 
Cresson, Tex.

1$ lOOGS $1.66-& L  WyaadottM;‘’Haw- 
' ins stratn; süao artichokes. SOo per 
bushel. Mr». J. D. Lyda, a IisbU, Mm- 
ooa oounty. Moa

DUROC JERSEYS of best strains 
from large, prolific sows and Silver 
Laced Wyandotte chickens for sale. S. 
Y. Ihornton, Blackwater, Mo.
" r e g is t e r e d  POLAND CHINA 
PIGS of the George Wilkes family for 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. M. R. 
Kennedy, Taylor, Tex.

ROCK QUARRY HERD-
N. E. Mosher k  Son, 

Salisbury. Mo., have 
twenty-two choice pure

__________ bred HEREFORD Bulls
for sale; twenty choice cows and heifers 
all registered. Also ten choice Poland 
China male pigs ready for service, sired 
by Mosher’s Bla.ck U. S. and Faultless 
Wilkes. Write for prices.

■ VXNY SID E  U E R E F U R D 8 .
Sunny Side Hereford« ars headed by 

SANHEDRIM. No. 46.180. winner first 
prize at Wisconsin, Iowa. Nebraska, 
Illinois, and the great St. Louis fairs 
as a 2-year-old In 1892, and sweep
stakes over all breeds, and 5th at 
World's fair In 1893. Pedigreed and 
high grade Hereford bulls and hel’ er* 
for sale. Large English Berkshire 
hogs and M. B. Turkeys. W. S. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta. 'Tex.

Wm. O’Conner, Taylor, 
Tex., bre»dor of thor
ough hrod Fo’and China 
swtno, choice, taney 
brod stock, tiilglhls to

.........  .......... registration, for sals at
all times. Pigs, $.0 each; writs tor what yon 
want Sstisfactimi guarantssd.

Pure Bred PouKry.—Mrs. Kate Grif
fith, Calumet,. Pike county, Mo., has 
shipped fowls and eggs to almost every 
state. Twenty years experience In all 
the leading varieties of thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for illustrated catalogue. 
Prices to suit hard times of the best 
Eastern stock. The sire to my mam
moth bronse turkeys weighed 45 Itm. 
Cholera receipts given free to customer»

W. H. Pierce, Denton, Tex., breeder of 
Two boars, eachlarge Engllsh Berkshtrea. 

wtnntng Tiret In class and flrst and second 
In twoepetahes and stood head ot (onr barda, 
winning Ibrae Arata and one necond, An- 
CUw» E  futi IsUtAtF tu sirW’lff Vweepstakl 
sow at World’» fair. PIgs from these boera 
and sows of equel blood. tot sale.

FAIRVILW STOCK EARM.
. Thoroughbred HoIsteln-FYelslan Cat

tle, Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens, 
M. B. Turkeys. Also Poland-Chinas 
headed by the boar Sensación D, who 
took first In class and sweepstakes at 
Dallas Fair. The only Black U. 8. 
Herd In Texas. Home of Ideal. Black 
U. 8. Jr.
B- F. WEDEL, Heidenheimer, Texi

TH'BODOE BRED BE ISEIRES,

Very best stock. Catalogue on appli
cation. Address W. L. FOSTER, 

Shreveport, L »

PURE BRED BULLS
J e r s e y s  a n d  Hoisteins.

The A. (b M. college hafl on hand 
some surplus home raised bulls that 
are to be sold at Idw prices. All stuck 
sold under guarantee. For description 
and prices, write J. H. Connell, Profes
sor of Agriculture, College Station, 
Brazos county, Texas.

lO ds MAMMOTH 
BONZE ÌURKEYS

$3.00 Each $6.00 a Pair.
Took all flrst premiums at Fort 

Worth poultry show. Score M to 6« 
points. Address W. R. Mlekls, BIrdJ 
vllle, Tex.

POUND C)IINAH06$4
sired by Taylor’s Black 
U. S.. Guy Wilke» Jr., ani 
Claud Sander» B. ^
Rocks and M. B. Turkey» 

We thIp on the C. *  A., M., K. & T. 
and Wabash roads.

H. C. TAYLOR k  SON. 
Roanoke. Howard, county. Mo.

Fine Blooded cattle, shce» 
hogs, poultry, sporting 
Send stamp for catalogaik 
160 enr'avl” e »  N. P. Boy

er k  Co.. CoatesvUl»

Bine H  BlciÉil SM Fi. : i
46 J. tr. BVBOnS. Ptwprietee.

PORT WORTH. TBXAâ.

n m i a  or k o q t e i b  n o n  m t  u t

ToDNf ttoek tor m 1$ ÉI o B tlM t
priem.

i

' t î

Huefoid P u l  Stock
khmas, Wla» Oeeaty, T ii 

m o k Ie a P o w n .t ,< i
kfsse»»» sai lapsttesi«6 1
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N Í >  F A R M  J O  C B N  A L .

" H O U S E H O L D .
AddrM* all UtUra for this deparU 

ment to l||ra. B. 8. Buchanan. U4 Ma- 
«011 atreat, Fort Worth Ta*.

Corraaponienta ara ktndlr raqueated 
to write on only ona aide ot each 
pace. Please do not target thla.

A  BABT IN THE HOUSEHOLD. 
Flrat we wul glv*! Little Nell a hear

ty welcome ana a klea on both ruay 
cheelta. Wa ^ere airaid the Uuuae- 
hold bad loat you, Little k «U- Yea, 
our clrla are Inclined to be partial to 
the cowboys. Tney know how deserv
ing they are, and see what beautiful 
things the cow<.>oya say of us and our 
aez. It Is no iwonder they are so much 
'beloved In our Household. I am afraid 
Circle Dot’s head wilt be turned un-' 
lass he Is a very cool, level-headed 
young fellow, and I fancy he is. The 
new woman is established now in the 
Household and will have to defend 
herself. I guess she la capable of do
ing it. But I am afraid she is going 
to be lonely. I am sure Isabelle will 
be pleased at Little Nell's interest in 
her, but I can assure the friends of 
Xsaballe she is not an pld maid. Such 
women as Isa>belle never did live to 
be old maids. I offered to get the love 
affairs of at) old maid for any reader 
of the Household 'who wanted It.. It 
Is a delightful book—costs H.% I think, 
t ordered one for Isabelle—will older 
one for Little Nell with pleasure If she 
wishes me to. Indeed, I wish you had 
written more, Little Nell. But we will 
forgive your neglect it you promise 
not to neglect us in the future. One 
of the sad things of life 's to be mis
understood. But countlss are the 
numbe who are. Swift says:

"Be not afraid to sot yourself.
But have your motive g >od.
He can afford whose heart Is right.
To be misunderstood."

Liet all faint hearts reme;j;bf r they 
can afford If right to tnlounder- 
stood. ' Let the consciintloiisness cf 
right assuage the pain and l>‘s»cn the 
bitterness. There 1« uob'ily who has 
lived to amount to much in this world 
who has not suffered I'lom Lciug mls- 
üp<^prstood.

Our next letter Is from Tess. Tess 
hag always Impressed >ne «s a young 
lady of good taste. I am c.invlnced cf 
It now. Her fondness for t'lo hf-lory 
pr her country and state prove It. I 
heartily second Tess’ call to Uncle 
ibuss for a long letter about Texas and 
the esrlv times. Now Ulx, do not al
low Miss Tess to turn our bead. 
These girls never mean all they toy.
I will suggest some names fo;* The 
pony. dess. Shllo, Warwick, Hero, or 
If It U a lady pony, you might name 
U for me, Salome. Oegs risks about 
Cheerfulness. I am glad to say we 
have a letter from her this #’eek. 
Cheerfulness Is also fond of the cow
boys and gives them a w irnt \vi Icume. 
She knows them and '.s capable of 
Judging. It Is natural to love these 
who have .shared our sacred n'.-ruws 
and poured the balm of sympathy 
on our wounded hearts. I hoye Cheer
fulness will write again soon. I -int so 
glad so many of our members roe de
voted to flowers. It bespeal.* ii refined 
womanly nature and a ' • ider hrsrt.
I could never become the friend of a 
woman who does rot Ijvo flow' i's nor 
children. I wish wo 'lad more children 
in the Household. We heve a letter 
this week from a d-»*r little girl, Piel- 
la, who wishes to hear more from Un
cle Ouss on the carl'' d.tya'of Texar. 
Many of us echo this wlph. I hope 
Stella may ho able to carry nut her 
good resolutions and go to fiindny- 
school every. Sunday this year. The 
inotruction gained a ’ -fabbatli fvbool 
Is never fully apprec‘ated until the af
ter years of life. Our next letter is 
from A Reader. She has been a favor
ite since her flrst appearance in the 
Household. Indeed, Huskin suv» i.>sny 
beautiful things.' I havo a high re- 
yard for all of BugUn'a adiulcLii: It 

pity IsaDeile and A Rea 1er «re 
not neighbors, so that they might en
joy that intellectual snmpnnn nship 

so dear to intelligent people. Why 
does Rustic Adnr.vjr nf«t answer si-n.« 
of the kindly inouiries about her? 
Last week we had a letter from a  Blue 
Bell, whom we shall have to call Blue 
Bell No. 2. This week we have a , 
letter from our first Blus Bell. In
deed, you need not fear my cross looks 
Blue Bell, I am glad to welcome a>t 
such letters as youra. Write .again.

I agree with Trudle that not'.lng 
gives more pleasure and '.atlsfactlon 
In life than friendship. Of c<-urse, a 

l-lllfe without love would be an Imper
fect life. But the hapiplest love brings 
with It cares and and sorrows; through 
It we realize the estacies of Joy and 
the hopelessness of despair. But true 
friendship gives calm peace, content. 
It is a need felt In every true heart. 
You are welcome to appear in the 
Household as often as you will. Wood
land Mary. I hope Ethel Thurman 
will see your letter and answer It.

Our next Is a good letter from Mary 
Ann. I am sure, Mary Ann, you need 
not envy any of our letter writers. 
Tour letter compares most favorably 
with any of them and will be much 
enjoyed. Please take tlmp from your 
busy life to write again soon. Uncle 
Lee was so cordially received In the 
Household It la useless to say another 
letter from him will be enjoyed. We 
are all grateful to Mr. Little for being 
the cause of your reading the House
hold. The good, the pleasures that may 
result cannot yet he measured. I am 
very glad you are going to give a talk 
to girls. Make It a godd and forcible 
one. Indeed, we will welcome little 
Miss Lillie Florence in the Household. 
She is our first baby and shall be 
christened Pet. ~ Now, Uncle Lee, os- 
she is the very first baby of the liuuse- 
bold, I think you might , ave named 
her for me. I would have felt eo hon
ored, and have tried to ■'eep truce of 
her as long as I Ilyed. Please, stme- 
bofiy, give me a namesake. I haven’t 
one In all this world of named peo-

Sle. But I am golQg to lore the first 
aby of the Household lust as much 
any way. Here Is a kiss to the 'Ittle 

one and the sincere wish 'hat -he rr.ay 
a comfort through life ».nd a bless- 

Mg in jours and the nother’s < Id age. 
May hsr path be mid lilies, for they 
are without thorns.

Our last letter Is from St Clair. It 
la an excellent letter. He /ays It is 
Ms first letter for publication. If you 
can do this well the first time we may 
expect wonders of you in 'lis future, 
8 t  Clair. Write again. I am nvre our 
readers will be pleased to find in you 

I an admirer, and will in i.im nfimlre 
you. Take your placy in the House
hold and go to work. ' tJvery member 
of the Household has to work except 
the baby. I feel Tike we are n well- 
yegulated Household now, with weight 
and dignity. We are ''omposed of 
■sea. 'Women, children and a baby.

West. Te*., Feb. t, IMfi. 
Usar Mrs. Buchanan; It has been 

Buch a long time since I last asked 
admittance to the "charmed circle”  
and actually feel as diffident as If this 
wa* my flrat Introduction to the House
hold.

There arc oo many charming new 
■eiwheie whoae acquaintance 1 must 
'•aafcei I am sure we extend to dear 
ITncle Nad a hearty welcome, and 
”CIaudlaa.~ ••Circle l>or and "An 
Old, fOWlL'N bid. fair ,to become our 
moat Intkrerating oonttlbutors, in fact, 
f  think nearly all the girts are inclined 
t» he partial to our one oowhoy mem- 

And I don^t blame them In the 
Thank you ••Circle Dot" for 

ymi would like to hare a sister 
L Too could pay me no higher 

I daro Bay If you knew me 
'1 be eadly reminded o f 'TfU. 
a enchantment." etc.

Ifed you disappointed me when 
m  were neither a baobej-w

nor a widower. I eald to myself: 
•Thank goodness, here at last is what 
I havs been wishing for so long to com
plete the Household. There must be 
something in telepathy, for surely this 
Is the "bid' bachelor." ^ t  alas! The 
gentleman has not a i^ared  yet. 1 
iiiink 1 voice the sentiments of ail the 
memhere when I say that one of the 
bitter, crabbed kind would not receive 
such a welcome *■ an amiable, whole- 
souled old gentleman, (not too old) who 
is an admirer of what Qoethe calls 
the "eternal feminine."

Lillian, you and I differ materially 
in our view of the “ new woman.”

Most women feel and realize, I think, 
their narrow scope and weary of it. 

■XltneTTy' mtie i'le ventures 'forward— 
and, in hsr ambitious haste, resorts to 
follies which had better never been 
committed, until, in the natural course 
of events, she is marked down as rash 
and misguided. For such women there 
should only be pity, not oenaure.

Tess, I was glad to read another in
teresting letter from you, and sincerely 
hope you will not absent yourself so 
long in future. We mlaa you sadly, 
and, dear, sarcastic Jane and Natalie. 
V ho all but promised me the "small 
boy ’̂ of twenty-five. Why don’t you 
write*

Isabelle, I have positively lain awake 
nights thinking of you and wondering 
if you ever could iioaslbly convince 
them that you were not an old maid.

I have come to the conclusion that 
the world accepts us at our own esti
mate, only If We live up to It; It Is use- 
les.s, therefore, to . worry about what 
others think of us. After all, there is 
some comfort in being mlsunderrtood 
when we think of such men as Pythag
oras, Socrates, Copernicus and New
ton, and, in fact, as Emerson said, 
every pure mind and wise spirit that 
ever took flesh. To be great then. Is to 
be misunderstood. Take heart Isabelle, 
and write again and let us know If 
you have reconsidered and reduced the 
unlucky "thirteen'’ to twelve.

Mrs. Buchanan, I know you will never 
forgive all this nonsense, but it seems 
like returning home after a long ab
sence, and then you know we are so 
deliritUEly happy we scarcely know 
what we are saying. Have you dls- 
poEed of the "Love Affairs of an Old 
Maid" yet? I should like to have the 
book, but have forgotten oh what terms 
you offered it.

Pardon the length of this effusion If 
you conscientiously can. and overlook 
any other errors please, for the sake of 
"Auld Lang Syne.

Your delinquent member,
LITTLE NELL.

At Homs, Feb. U, 18»8. ’Dear Mrs. B.
J was dsiighted to read UnoTe Ous’ 

letter this week, and give him a hearty 
welcome. Now. Uncle Gus, It I have 
any one “ hobby" it Is lov" of country. 
They carry me high at home about It, 
but I am proud of my country an I 
W'luld much rather have a United 
States history or a Penny backer than 
the most thrilling romantic novel you 
could give me. Write a long letter 
about Texas next time. Uncle Gus. I 
am sure all of the Household will enjoy it..

I enjoyed Rlx's letter very much. To 
tell the truth. I think Rlx is a "daisy” 
(if you will pardon the expression), and 
will make some young lady very happy. 
1 like his talk on Fire-water. There is 
no curse to be dreaded more than that 
of whisky, whisky, whisky. Oh, Oud! 
how many hearts turn faint and sick 
at the very mention. I shall always 
thank God that my loved ones are free 
from this vice, r  believe it would 
break my heart to know ons of my 
brotnlenr drank to excess.

So "Sweet Sixteen” Is no more. I 
am sorry for that. "Sweet Sixteen" 
always had a suggestion of flowers 
about her. I don’t know why it was, 
but she did.

I am passionately fond of flowers, 
and always have a great many.

And Pansy is a ranch girl. Well, so 
am I. Ranch life is rather lonesntti»

to read your lettsrs so much, Our 
Household band is so interestlng.

Isabelle, do ooms agaln. Tour lettera 
sre su nies.

Sprlng wm Boon be hers, gtris; then, 
oh! tue preuy flowers we can bave. 
Flowers art one of my hobbies

Live end beat wishea to Mrs. B. Tour 
frlena, CHBBRPULNBSâ.

for girls; but then it has its charms, 
too. It would bs hard to Bnd a life 
more free from "rules.”  I, for one, 
enjoy it. We have lived nearly a ba
ker’s dozen of years on the ranch.

Ob, yes! I had a very nice pony 
given to me the other day. Can't som«/ 
ono give me a name for him? I can’t 
think of any pretty enough.

What has become of "Cheerfulness?” 
Wq. cannot de without cheerfulness in 
onr'Kpusehold, can we, Mrs. B?

I shall send a recipe this time. Some 
of you miist. tell me how you Ilk- it. 
Adloa. TESS.

Paris, Te*.. Feb. U, 1898. 
Mrs. Buchanan.

As I have been a very close reader 
of the Household for some time, and 
I read so many good letters from 'as 
many different readers of the Journal, 
I  win ask'^permMslcn to enter the 
Household.

I think If all the young readers would 
only write a few lines to the House
hold It would be an advantage to them; 
If not now, It would In after years. It 
would help to form their minds to a 
great extent In the literary world. This 
very step would probably start some 
young man or lady on the road to 
fame. This grand state of Texas It 
full of such men and women. Young 
men and women. Improve your time to 
the best advantage; you will see the 
need of It In after years, but then too 
late—gone, gone, forever gone!

This nation will be thrown off on 
our shoulders some day. Who Is here 
that Is able to bear this great burden?

We should strive to reach the top 
ro'ind In the ladder of fame, and when 
wa caaeb tba top round look down on 
our oomradee Below and cry: Come op 
higher! Our motto ehould be: "En-
eotirage all; diseaiixage none.

Toung men, stop and think for one 
moment. What art you going to do 
In the future? But you will say, time 
enough yet. • But net so: for the foun
dation of the future must be laid on 
the present But probably you will 
say that I am too young to give ad
vice. I will agree with you to a cer
tain extent But I have seen so many 
people who should have employed their 
time In a different way, but did not; 
even many of my schoolmates have 
done this. But I must stop this subject 
now. for I am writing too much.

I own and live on a farm. A farm 
life Is so pleasant, so happy and eo 
beautiful that It Is far ahead of city
**CÓme again, "Rlx." You are all

Letters from Un-ls Ous, Woodland 
ary. Rosebud. Helen and the N»w 
'Oman will always bs read with In-

t«rest. .. mm—I can’t exactly agree with the N*w 
Wiiman" In her argument 

If this does not find Its way to the 
waste bseket. T will write *g"»"- As 
■this t* my first attempt to ■write to

iSS
« s a i "  *"• “ "«."Si.A.B.

Ml
w

Morgan, Tex.. Fob. 16. 18M.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Friends: It Is with pleisure I visit you 
again with a few remarka. Must say 
I rather feel honored with such a ehr- 
dlal Invitation to hang up my gnat and 
hat and stay a "spell.'' I will with 
pleasure, thanke. You, Mrs. B.. should 
be uungratulaied on your very able I 
manner In conducting the Household, to I 
attract the attention of so many men 
to Its threshold, and them uncles at 
that. I want to give Uncle Ouss a 
hearty welcome by saying his visit was 
enjoyed and he must come again.

Mrs. Bnc>'anan. you will excuse me 
for guing hack to where I left off be
fore, for when a good thing occurs I 
Aant to mention It. You and the read
ers will remember I stated that I had 
been a reader only a short tima and did 
not state how It came about. Well. It 
■WBH this way. I was down town one 
morning and my friend J. C. Tittle, tax 
asseasor of this county fRosouel d 
- - -  te T would like to write about fifty 
names for him and of cuurse 1 
>es. Says he, "If voii will. T will eorid 
you the Stock imd Farm Journal one 
year. So the wcwk was done In a few 
minutes and I ,became a subscriber to 
a splendid farm and stock journal; soon 
after ,x member of a well kent House
hold presided over by an able editress, 
one who'T" have learned to esteem 
very highly and hope soon to become 
bettor acquainted with Us membership.
I shall not get through thanking my 
friend Tittle for his kindness In award
ing me so well for a little deed of kind
ness. You can see bv this that there 
was a missionary spirit exlatlng In this 
friend, which If carried out by every 
readei would not only make them 
happy but would make those around 
them happy also. Thla presents a sub
ject to our mind that every one ought 
to try to follow, but will not dwell on 
at present, but may In the future. I 
have in mind a talk to girls which I 
will give some time soon, ro look out 
glrli, I am coming. I was very forcibly 
impressed with this after resdlnr or 
seeing a remark one of our girls made 
In a late issue. So don’t none of you 
get scared and run. for I am your 
friend, and I have a sister and a sweet 
little girl baby at my horns, which ar
rived uii the 22(1 of last month, and If 
God aparea my life to raise this gift of 
Uls. I expect she will hear this story 
very often. Ro. Mrs. B., with your per
mission. I present to the Household 
little Miss Lillie Florence, who, I hope, 
will some day fill a more honorable 
position In the household than her fath
er does. Excuse me; I like to have for
gotten to go. UNCLE NED.

Pleasant Home, Tex., Feb. 11. '
Mrs. Buchanan: Another beautiful

Sabbath day has drawn to a close and 
now the shades of night are closing 
round us, the stars are shining in the 
heavens and forcibly remind us of our 
great Creator’s handiwork, and now 
while all is quiet and atlll I knock for 
admission into the merry Household 
band. If I couid only write like some 
of the members I would not feel*so em- 
bxrreseed, but while all are not so 
gifted, we can all add our mite, and 
who knows but what a few words 
kindly spoken or written may be like 
the "bread that is cast upon the watere 
and gathered up many day* hence,”  for 
while I have been a silent, but ardent 
adgilrer of the many jgood letters In 
the Household, I feel that I have been 
greatly benefited and strengthened In 
duty by reading them. For if I have 
any "hobby" it is the love of reading, 
and although I am a farmer’s busy 
wife there is vjery tew  days and nights 
pass but I take soma time to read. My 
husband takes the Journal and does 

■ not think he'could' do wltKdut Ti.'TTut 
while we read th$ news ws do not quit* 
forget the Bible, the bi>st of books, for 
wa are taught "to search the Scriptures 
for In them ye think ye h^va eternal 
life,”  and while making good resolu
tions for the year, I resolved to read 
some In the Bible every day. I was 
raised by Christian parents, and while 
they have passed on to the "other 
shore" their influence and example ara 
the leading genius of my life, and whila 
I am not a mother, my advice to all 
mothers is to be careful of their ex
ample before their children, for no mat
ter how far they may travel or where
low through all their Uvea on earth, 
yea, and to the life beyond. Death is 
abroad In our land; there have been four 
deaths in the last two days in less than 
four miles apart; four souls have gone 
Into eternity, whether prepared or jin- 
prepared. Oh, that all may be pre
pared when their death summons 
comes.

But for fear of trespassing and mak
ing my letter too lengthy I will add a 
practical way of curing meat and close.

'We make a paste of corn meal and 
flour (1-S meal, 2-t flour), sugar and 
black pepper to flavor, and while warm 
dip the meat and hang. Smoke till dry. 
There la no danger of skippers, as files 
cannot penetrate the crust, and the 
meat retains Its natural flavor, and 
does not get rank.

Wishing success to the Household, 1 
sign myself MARY ANN.

Wheatland, Tex., Feb. 1, 1898.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: 1 cqn no longer 

resist the temptation to come in and 
have a chat with that charming circle 
of friends.

1 dearly love to read, and always en- 
joy the Household letters, though I 
haven’t much spare time, for 1 havs 
been for the last three years Icesping 
house for father and five little brothers 
and sisters. '

I am BO glad Mrs. Hampton and Mrs. 
Thomas are numbered among our 
friends; their letters are always so 
good a'nd kind.

I think we boys and girls should 
treasure the good advice they give ua

Ws ehould all thank our Heavenly 
Father for the jewel of friendship.

There Is nothing so purifying and 
beautifying to the mind as a strong 
and nobis friendship.

Lillian, I was delighted to read your 
letter, because you think so mucb of 
our dear poet, Longfellow. He and 
Ella W. Wilcox are my favorites.

•The world of poetry ie my richest 
flower garden, from which I gather a 
bouquet to brighten th* dullest hours 

‘o f everyday Ilf*.
Why have we missed Isabel ao long? 

Isn’t she coming any mors? And I 
wonder if Rustle Admirer has com
pletely forgotten the Household friends.

Dear me, I must quit talking so long 
or I fear Mrs. B. will get ont of 
patience and begin to frown at me. so 
1 will go this time and ooms again if I 
am welcome. TRUDIB.

One loaes half tha plaaaura readingalone.
So many ask for Rustle Admirer. 

Yes. won’t she please let us hear from 
her again? Ws don’t llkd to think of 
hsr being so unhappy all this time, and 
would be glad to know that aha ts 
n/Uiiy ggain.

Every four years* oourss In the Chau
tauqua work ts practloally tha same. 
That is the extent of the regular course. 
There are, however, any number of 
special courses, such as a systematio 
study of the Bible, of geology, of 
Shakespeare, which on* can take up 
after the regular oour.'k.

With best wie.:es for the continued 
prosperity of th* Uousahold. I am still.

____  A READBa
Archer City, Tex., Feb. 10, 1898. 

Dear Mr*. B. and Household.
I would like ever so much to join 

your circle. I have been reading th# 
Household. ..for some time, and con
cluded I would write, although I a-n a 
amali girl, 12 years of age. I am g<i;'>g 
to s''hool, and getting along very well. 
There are two buildings in the school 
yard—one a two-atory and the o’ her 
one story. I go to Sunday sehool ovary 
Sunday that it ia ao I can go. I have 
gone every Sunday this year; but that 
is not many. I am trying to go every 
Sunday this year. In the morning X 
attend the Methodist, and tha Union 
in the afternoon. I am very anxious 
to hoar mor* of the early lift of Unci* 
Uu*. I enjoyed Rlx’s tetter so much.

Weil. I did not know 1 had written 
BO much. I will close. STELLA. i

■■ ' ' iPinery Homs, Fob. 12, 1896. {
Dear Mrs. B.

T^hope the Household readers will 
not think I am writing too often, thsre- 
bv filling a place a letter of more In
terest could occupy, but trust I will b* 
excused when I tell them this letter 
contain* only a matter of Inquiries . 
which I want to ask through the 
Household.

Miss Ethel Thurman, I wrote you a 
letter last month and sent It to Bx- 
kersfleld. Cal., and It remained In the 
ofllce at Bakersfield ten days, th*a 
was returned to me. Would like very 
much to correspond with you. If» you 
will tell me where to address your let
ter* through the Household.

Now 1 have found who our Busv B'O 
Is. I am almost sure it Is Cousin Mat- 
tie.

Dear Cousin Busy Bee, I enjoy r>ad- 
In* your letter* so much, but I will 
enloy them better, now thst T k"0 'y 
whose srentle hand penned those Inter
esting lines.

. . Well, I must bid you all good-bye. or 
T will make some one glad twl e by 
my frequent visits. With many good 
wishes to Mr*. B. and the member*, 
love to Busy Bee. 1 am. ss ever,

WOODLAND MARY.
Heed, Cook Co.. Tex. 

Dear Mrs. B.: Having received such 
a warm welcome to your Household,

I has given me courage to come again 
this lonely Sabbath evening, it was so 
glad to see a letter from Sweet Sixteen, 
and sorrv she ha* changed her name; 
though Woodland Mary 1* a pretty 
name also. I am not alxteen yet, though 
the 25tb of March 1 bid falrwell to 
fifteen, and If no sixteen does not an- 
pear before then. Mrs. B. may I have 
the honor of being the Household 
Sweet Sixteen? Write again Wood
land Mary and tail us how you spend 
such lonely Sabbaths as this. Oh! how 
dull and dreary U 1* here, although I 
can see for miles and mll"s. How 1 
long to go to church such lovely Sun
days at this. Oh. If only hsd one near. 
Tt'Ose who live "'•ar good churches and 
schools should # ■)reclat* them. How 
many of the-l-ousehold ever made a 
crazy Jug? Perhaps there 1* tome who 
have not. I will Inform them the way

I I made one. Take a small brown jug 
and a bottle of glut; then having gath
ered all the prettv little shells, rock* 
and colored buttons, on each put 
a Ilttld glue and fasten-on the jug. 
Beatter them -on about «n  hteh «part- 
at thè mouth of the jug glue a small

; dol? cup and saucer. Oh! I must run 
away now or Mrs. B. will be looking 
crosseyed at me. BLUEBELL.

w s y
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A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
On the 18th of January Governor Cul

berson iasuad a commission to the un
dersigned, appointing them membsre 
ot a committee to solicit contribution* 
for the purpose of selecting and pre
senting an appropriate testimonial 
from th* people of this stats to th* 
baMleablp "Tsxas."

This action on the part of th* gov- 
ernor was sugsestsd by the fact that 
a testimonial of some kind ho* been 
customary In all cases where the eruts- 
ere of the navy have been named after 
cities and battleships after states. 
Each city and state so honored has 
presented the veesel with a handsome 
silver service, or some other teatlmo* 
nlal, and Texas should not hesitate to

D R .  R R A . I T K  a - R A . - y ,
___  ___  ___  Rrsstle* fenfistd te Sltsases a filie
S I T S ,  E 3 -A l R / ,  ] » T Q g a D  T P l f R Q A  T
:__8p»«lal attention to surgioal dlseas es of ths tye and th* p rop orllt^ g  of
?arÍííift*íín?v^f'^**“»HÍ ‘ **'*** suojesafuUr tr*atsd at hoina

St?J;k*Änii.*^*" ««"«“ - « A  U -I to r  of
ogle* I .  Pesre’ Cm . r iftb  mm* Umim 8*SMt% r# »t Worth, Tern
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W . U  Husbands. B. P. Bubaak.

take like action, *sp«claUy as the bat
tleship named tor her is the grandest 
ship in the navy, and the first ons
named for a state.

In order to render the subscription 
as nearly as possible representative of 
all our people, this committee has de. 
elded to address Itself by circular to 
one or more citizens In each city end 
town in th* stste, asking them tn m- 
Ilclt subscriptions in their place snd 
neighborhood for a limited sum ss a i 
contribution to th* fund to be raised | 
for the object Indicated.

It Is assumed by this committee that 
the object of thin subscription will be 
deemed sufllclently worthy end patrl- 
otlo to interest th* best sentiment of 
our people, and attain th* object easily, 
svlthout taxing anyone more than a 
mare trtfl*.

Hoping that our effort* to carry out 
Oovs-nor Culberson’s intention* and 
accomplish tn object that Is to re
dound to ths credit of Texas, mill meet 
with a hearty co-operation on th* part 
of th* people, w* are your obedient 
servants

W>I. D. CLEVELAND, 
of Houston, Chairman.

OF50RGE BEALY, 
of Galveston, Treasurer.

TOM RANDOLPH.
of Sherman.

T. C. FROST,
of Ban Antonio.

R. A. FERRIS,
, of Dallas.

BJD BOTAN,
of Waco.

rR A N X  HAMILTON,
of Austin.

i i T T ^ 3 A 2 S r r ) e  S o  B l U S J L j i T X L
AT T O RN E Y S A T  LAW,

Corner of Fourth and Main Street*, Port Worth, Texas,
Will practice in all courts, stau and FsdsraL Speolai attentloa glrM  I* 

commercial and land litigation.

Seymour, Tex.. F ^ . H, IW . 
r»«ie MrA B.: It ha* been eo long 

e i ^ X  h e * e  chat with our 
band I would like to 
while and chat. I am «o kJa í  to ^  so 
many Uklng such M  *" !!:Cowboy an ¿ Clrcl# Dot I for on^ will 
gtve you a warm welcome to our BtoA 
Sr. u  Mr*. B. ha* heard 
I love the .Having
among them
are dear to me. Bom* otamy nangiegt 
hour* were *p«nt with them, whll# th* 
darkeet hour of my Ilf# and th* deep
est grief one could know was shared by 
them: for It was their hand# that laid 
OUT little Mol and their pet o f th* rench 
to rest on the lonely hlfi sld^' Tee.^I 
win always ask Ood to bless the lonely 
cowboy: and dear girls. I lor* you toó. 
for If anything can catch th* heart and 
hold It U Is a pur*, sweet gIrL f  Uke

Archer Co., Tex.. Feb, 7 ,1I9S. 
Dear Friends of th* Household; What 

sweet little poems Mrs. B. find* for th* 
head ot our department! "Wordaf in 
a late number was so eweet and true. 
If w* would only remember and prao- 
tlo* i t  And on* some time ago urging 
people to be less stingy of love and 
their expreaaions of It Have many of 
you ever read Rnskins essaya and did 
you notloe essay entitled "The Queen’s 
OardensT’ Now. eepecially when we 
read so much about 

•A woman’s Sphere, sa though It had 
a  lim it“

It 1* verv refreshing to read that little 
Mt so c l ^  and plain on th* suhjeet 

t wish to assure Isabella that I wa* 
fa f from Intending to make her feel an- 

i ookifortabto to any way. aad if she only 
knew me she would see why I apoke 
a# T did. Yon won’t lay It up agutost 
me now, will you? Plsae* don’ t  

I *4u wlah V* eoBid raad toawther.

REDUCED BATES TO BASSETT, 
TEXAS, ACCOTTNT DALBY 

BPRINOS.
Until further nolle» the P»’t

Rout* will sell round trip tickets to 
Bassett, Tex., (a point on our line lulrty 

! mile* southwest of Texarkana), at th* 
I rate of on* and one-third far* for tha 
round trip. TIckats limited to thirty 
days from date of sal*. Cali on your 
nearest agent for tickets. S. O. 'War
ner, Oeneral Passenger Agent.

»S‘Ag/t MOMU

Cabled Ponltry, Gnrdsn an# Rabiitt Pease, Maanfaetuvad by DsHalk
Faae* Vo,, o i DeKalb, 111,

T H E  OLD flK L IA k L K .
Ttie stock men of Texas when in 

Fort Worth shouid not forget thè old 
rellabte Manslon hoUt, whioh for eo 
msny yaers ha* been tbeir hsadquart- 
era T?m Manslon does not go ao much 
on atyle, but for solid comfort and 
good hsiiae eooklng It eaanot he sur- 
pasasd.

The ■to-'k and Farm Journal would 
call the attention of Its reader# to th* 
fact that old and reliable commercial 
school—th* Port Worth Buelnesa col
lege—now has the la r fM  attendance 
In It* history. 
emlnentlF practical an

Before Inviting your attention to the 
display cut at th* Cabled Poultry, 
Oarden and Rabbit Fenos, mad* by tbs 
DeKalb Fence Co., of DeKalb, 111., as 
ehown on another page, w* want to 
say that th* marvelous growth of the 
oompany has th* grMt demand for 
their goods tn every stet* of the Union 
Is another Inetancs fully estab Ishing 
the fact that "true merit will Lad to 
Buoccjs" every time.

These people were far-seetng enough 
from th* start to fully appreciate this, 
and every line they manufa'-turs re- 
celvea th* greatest ear* possible as to 
quantity and quality of material, work
manship. and th* perfect adaptability 
of their goods to every eectlon of th* 
country, whether hilly or lersl, hot or 
cold.

Th* stops In the above cut etiows the 
diiterent heights of their Cabled Poul
try, Oarden and Rabbit Penna, aad tlia 
■umber of horizontal oablea In each 
height. Each of thea* oablea 1s com
p o s t  of two numbar Mxteeu galvan-

Issd Steel wires, giving aaoh cable a 
atrength of S$4 pounds.

This superior strength la what he* 
mad* It th* most popular and satltfao- 
tory potlltrv and garden fence now.In 
US*. It will not oontract nor buckle 
between ths posts, therefor* doM not 
require top nor bottom rail. The p>r- 
lahable part la diaoardsd and put into 
Bteel, making a fenoa muob atronger, 
more durable, and when oompletod, 
will cost lam money.

Their etml Web Picket Pence tor 
lawns, door-yard or cemetery purpoaca 
la artletio tn design with the strength 
and durability of steal, yet eheaper 
than wood. Their Cabled Plaid and 
Hog Fenoa oontaina thorn nuallttaa 
which has placed It In ths foremost 
rank of smooth wire fenoa now pro
duced. It, too, has proven beyond a 
doubt that It was mad* and la wads 
for servie# and durability.

You will not aerve your own Intaraata 
If you do not writ* th* DeKalb Penes
Co., ----- High atroet, DeXalb, TIT., tor
their catalogue, which they wlU mall 
you frac.

The eourw, of study Is 
tently practical an4 SE 
atnmniin of Taxas

Investigato its methods, 
tien ragarding terms, 
etc., sddfsss the 
PraaltL

"What a good newspaper may do:— 
Show u* an Intelligent family of boys 
and girls and w* will show you n fam
ily wbsre ncwapapere afs plenty, No- 
twtdy who ha* been without these silent 
tutors can know their ednoating power.

I Hew Important, then, to eeeur* thorn 
I which tend only to do good. Anything 
' that makes home plesaant, cheerful and 
iohauy tktos tha haunta of vice and 
' the thousand and one avenues of temp-

ItaUon ehould certainly be regarded 
when w* consider lU influenoe on the» 
mind of tbs young, as a graat moral

and aodal blsmlng."—Bastrop Aftrer-
tleer.

We have Jnat raeelvad the Jgnnary 
iBsu* of th* Coll Spring Hostler, and 
find It foil of Intaresfing matter per
taining to fencing. If any of our read
er« *r# not receiving that paper a oopy 
will ha mallad thsm gratnltoualy tor ad
dressing tbs Paga Fenoa Co., Adrian,
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P E R S O N A L .

Doo Day waa In tba city from Auatln 
•n Saturday.

W. R. Walkar of Brownwood waa In 
Wort Worth Saturday.

J. 1C. Daugharty. tha wall known 
ULbllana oatUaman. la In tha city.

Bam laaaca. a wall-known cattlaman 
af Canadian, waa in tha olty Monday.

3. W. Barbaa. llva atock agant for tha 
Cotvon Balt, la back from a trip Eaat.

Oaorga B. Loving laft tba city Mon
day on a bualnaaa trip to Southweat 
Taxaa.

J. M. Lockay. a well known cattlaman 
of Sulphur Sprlnga, waa-In tba city 
Monday.

.S '

claimed tba ownara with one or two 
aacaptlona. bald them abova thair mar
ket value.

Frank Booth, a aolid farmer and 
atockralaar of Blrdvllie. Tex., waa a 
caller at tba Journal ofllce to renew hla 
aubacrlptlon Monday. Mr. Booth la 
feeding aome atcera on atralgbt com, 
chopped, and haa a bunch of hoga fol
lowing. All tha farmera In hla neigh
borhood ara vary buay planting oata, 
ha Informa ua
- tk Laah of Eatalline, an old employe 
of tba Mill Iron'a In Hall county, waa 
In tha city tbia weak on hla return from 
a vlalt to relativaa In Bowla county, and 
made the Journal a pleaaant aoclal and 
bualneaa call. Mr. I.aah aaya cattle 
have wintered aplendtdly in Hall coun 
ty, and If no bad waathW from now on 
there will be plenty of early new graaa 
and fat atock.

K. Halaell of Decatur, a prominent 
and extenalve atockmau. waa In Fort 
Worth laat week.

Í

John It. Jonaa. a banker and cattla- 
man of Memphia, Tax., waa a vlaltor In 
tba city laat week.

O. W. Maloney of Santa Anna, a con- 
alderabla land and atock owner, waa In 
the olty Wadnaaday.

Dovamor J. F. Brown of tha Seminole 
Nation, called at tha Journal offlca 
Monday on hla return trip from Ik>utli 
Texaa

W. A. Banaom formerly of Alvarado 
and at preaent manager of the Stand
ard Live Stock Commlaaion company, 
rlalted tha olty Saturday.

Mr. R. Dungan of Arlington, an old 
patron of the Journal, made a friendly 
aall Wadneaday. Saya farmera ara all 
bard at work out hla way.

Hon, W. B. Plemona of Amarillo, one 
of the foramoat lawyera In the Pan- 
h ^ la ,  waa In Fort Worth Monday, 
••at* Plemoha la one of the mem- 

l "**"? ***• Texaa leglalature, whoprobably worked harder for the paaa- 
age of tha achool land bill for relief 
of tha Panhandle aettlara than anyone 
elaa. The Judge la now a candidate 
for congreaa In tba Thirteenth con- 
greaalonal dtatiict. and will doubtleaa 
make a atrong race.

H. F. Wedel of Haidenhelmer intro- 
ducaa hlmaelf through the Joumal’a 
advertlaing eolumna thia week. Aa 
aucceaafui breeder of and authority on 
Poland-China hoga Mr. Wedel la rec 
ognized throughout the atate; he alao 
bandlea Holatein cattle, Plymouth Rock 
chlckena and Mammoth Bronze tur- 
keya. Write him when needing any
thing In hla, line. Tha Journal Inaurea 
you In advance fair, aquare deallnga. 
Pleaaa mention tbla paper when writ
ing.

A. B. Robertaon of Colorado City, g 
prominent cattleman and prealdcnt of 
the Texaa and Pacino Cattle Ralaera’ 
•aaociatlon, la In tha city.

W. H. Glaaacock of Brunawick, Mo., 
Laa five varletlea of Northern aeed 
com, fka hla ad. elaawhera and write 
him, mentioning the Journal

M. B. Singleton of Wazahachte waa 
In the city, the gueet of hla brother-in- 
law, R. K. Erwin, the well-known man
ager of tba Standard company.

Captain W. J. Ooode of Qunnah and 
bla non. John R. Ooode. accompanied 
by the wife of tha latter, were among 
Fort Worth’a vinitora laat week.

John R. Jonea, a banker and cattla
man of Memphia, Texaa, and W. M. 
Pnrdue. a, prominent lawyer of tha 
aama place, were in tha olty Tueaday.

M. L. Bykea of Chrlatlan, a proaper- 
oua atock farmer and a good friend of 
tha Journal, dropped Into the Journal 
offlca for a few mlnuten’ chat Thuraday.

Captain J. L. Pennington, general live 
atock agent of tha Santa Fe, dropped 
Into tba Journal office Friday. In 
chatting about llva atock proapecta. 
Captain Pennington aeemed to think 
that Secretary Morton’ would mova 
alowly In the matter of modifying hla 
recent order. Captain Pennington alao 
remarked that whllat It would entail 
preaent hardahip It really' would be to 
Texaa cattlemen'a advantage In the 
long run If quarantine waa perpetu
ated. In which caae the annual clearing 
out of feedera would be atopi>ed, cattle
men would hold their ateera till lit for 
market and thereby get all there wa* 
In an animal out of him. Captain Pen
nington waa Juat In receipt of a letter 
from Hon. Robert L. Kleberg of Alice, 
chairman of the atate live atock aanl- 
tarv board. In which he expreeaed the 
opinion that Secretary Morton would 
adopt the Texaa quarantine line.’ which 
he atatea will be guarded by the atate 
rangera.

Amongat the prominent cattlemen In 
th» eifv Sunday were A. J* Oamel of 
Chickaaha, Arch Olbaon and J. C. 

ArpeM of Adair, and Sam Cutbbirth 
of Baird.

C. V, Rogera of Ardmore, I. T.. L. 
O. Wllla of VInIta, I. T.. and Pox Den- 
nenbery of Cheleea, I. T., all well 
known atockmen, were down from the 
Territory Tueaday. *• »

Q. 8. White of Weatherford, accom
panied by Mra. White, waa In the city 
Wedneaday. Mr. White la a well-known 
cattleman, ranching in Hardeman 
and Chlldreaa countlea.

Wm. Hlttaon of-Mlnertkl-WaUa, P, L> 
Knox of Jackaboro, L. M. Webb, of 
Rellevuc, B. D. Farmer and Chaa. Mo- 
Farlahd of Aledo, were amongat the 
vlalting cattlemen here Tueaday.

M. Hovcncamp, J. D. W llliairv I* 
C. Holt), C. C. Cunningham, W. H. 
Walker, H. A. Hamilton and Engllah 
A bigga were amongat the atock yarda 
patrona with ahipmenta tbla week.

D. D. Swearingen and wife of Quanah 
vlalted Fort Worth thIa weak. Mr.
®wearlngen la an extenalve battle op- ! m Aiin.-t ihree-ouartera of an acre, 
erator and Intereated In the well-known thnrouehlv well prepared

W. K. Bell of Palo Pinto ahowed hla 
genial preaence In the Journal ofllce 
Wednesday and aa usual waa In good 
humor with hlmaelf and all mankind.

; Mr. Beli reports some losses amongrst 
hla stock from blackleg, which he says 
has taken off fully 20 per cent of the 
calves In Palo Pinto county this season. 
He Intends adopting the vaccinating 
system at once as a preventive. Mr. 

i bell Is enthusiastic about his Oallo- 
I way cattle, which he thinks fill the bill 
' from every standpoint. Talking about 

MkXican Importations. Mr. Bell says 
It Is another exemplification of t'le 
fable of the boy and the frogs—fun for 

boys, but h—1 for the frogs. I fs  
all right, said Mr. Bell, for the fellows I with depleted pastures, and for those 

I who have been dabbling In the business 
—they are talking through their purses 
—but for the men who have bem for 
years Improving their, stock and now 
hoping to make a little money out of 
them, i r r *  very different thing.

Col. C. C. Poole of the Sunflower farm, 
Aledo, an old adherent of the Journal, 
made a social call bright snd esrly 
Monday morning. Tbe colonel la now a 
full-fledged neeter. and ready to give 
pointers on all matters pertaining there
to. As a sample of the Sunflower farm 
products Col. Pools brought In a bag of 
hla turnips, which are unusually fine. 
On# of them measured 29 Inches In clr- 
cumferanca one way. and SI Inches the 
other. H# planted about the latter end

GEO. B. LOVING &  Co
(INCOR PORATED.)

O o n c i a o c i i s s i O T i  I D e a l e r sCATTLE AND RANCHES.
S C O T T -H A R R O L D  B U IL D IN G .

FORT WORTH, . . . - - TEXAS.

SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TTMli
Leaves Fort Worth 7:06 a. m.; Dallas 

2:‘)6 a  m.; Union depot, 2:15 a  m.; aiv 
lives St. Louia 7:26 a  m. naxt day.

L im /ted  Ei^entng Expre89

HAS BEEN QUICKENED 
9 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS 

—and—
THE e a s t .

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS 
1 HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

O X brand of Hardaman and Chll(]rasa 
countlaa.

J. A. Johnaton of J. H. Johneton A 
Ca, prominent cettle deslere of Kaneaa 
City, Mo., wee at the stock yards Sun
day with forty-eight cars of cattle from 
Temp^ Aria., to Kansas CUy and Chl>. 
«ago markets.

R. N. Oraham, oattia commission 
broker of this city, haa a long and at
tractive list of offerings In this Issua, 
both abova and below quarantine line. 
Which It worth the attention of intend
ing buyera

B. F. Dunn of MoAIeeter, Calvin 
Branch of Plano, H. B. Schafer of 
Hunter. D. Mason of Kemp, J. C. Max 
of Polteboro and P. Matubby of Caddo, 
I. T., were amongst the stockmen at 
tha yarda Wedneeday.

broadcast, on thoroughly well prepared 
land, from which about 200. buehele 
were realized. These mat with ready 
sale at an average of about 76 cent# 
per bushel or 1200 per acre, which beats 
cotton badly, and shows what Parker 
county can do In the way of truck 
farming. Thle crop furnlahed an abun
dance for tbe Uble. feed for two milch 
cows, and a .bUt lot for sale. It le a 
pointer to farmers to go lighter on cot
ton. and more on garden truck.

Farm work has been conatderably re
tarded In that eectlon owing to wet 
weather, but there Is now a splendid 
season In the ground, and If no further 
rains come, farming operations will 
make good headway. Col. Poole In- 

! formed the Journal there were still con
siderable cattle on feed In his neighbor
hood. Charles McFarland having about 
800, E. D. Farmer 1200 and H. O. Hil
dreth 600.

The Kiieger-Ftecher Saddlery com
pany of Loulavllle, Ky„ offer 480 arrea 
of land In the far-famed black-land 
belt of Texaa for sale or trade. See 
their advertisement and write them, 
nentloning tbla paper.

A. B. Robertson of Colorado City, a 
well-known cattleman, waa In the city 
Saturday. Mr. Robertson anticipatee 
a large attendance at the meeting of 
the Texas and Paolflo Cattle Relaera' 
aaaoclatlon at Midland on tbe 21st InsL

R. O. Fueaell, a eubetantlal cattle
man of Kerens, visited the Jotrnal 
offloe Friday and notched hla name up 
a year on the subscription Hat. Mr. 
Fuseell Is on the market with cattle, 
which ha offers at reasonable prloea

W. B. Tunis of Quanah, a prominent 
cattleman and member of tbe state 
sanitary commission, waa In tha city 
‘Wadneaday night on hla way to Mid
land to attand the meeting of the Tex
as and Pacific Cattle Raisers’ aasoola- 
Moa.

O. F, Domblaser, aditor and pro- 
priator. qf^tba Qrandview Bantinel was 
In the Monday and mads fbe Journal 
a fratamal call. Mr. Dornblaaer ex
pected to attend the Farmera* oongreee 
meeting on the following day, where he 
la bookad for an address.

'W. Medley of 'Valentine, Arch 
Olbeon of Wagoner. I. T.. John Oam- 
me’ l of Mason, W. T. Spurgln of Paul'e 
Valley, Harrte A Luevley of Heame. 
Sam Wilhelm and W. J. Arnett of 
Morgan were amongat the vlalting cat
tlemen here Monday.

O. W, Castleberry of Rockdale. J. M. 
Coffin of Itaaka, J. M. Henderson of 
Pottaboro. J. F. Aldridge of St. Joe. 
W . B. Klrvev of Kaufman and A. W. 
Shelton of Welbom were amongst tha 
vleltora In town last week, being at 
the yards with hogs and cattle.

J. C. Terry of Paradis*, O. P. D^wee 
of Nevada, O. W JInVa of Stephen- 
ville, V. Haokett of Htllebo'w, K. W. 
Parker of Killeen. Jsck norence of 
Peoria, J. H. Elliott and O. W. Llttle- 
fleld of Roswell, N. M.. were amongst 
tOe stockmen In Fort Worth Tuesday.

A. W. Thompson, tha cattle exporter, 
left 'Wedneedav night for panada, after 
a fruitless endeavor to make up an
other train of cattle for export. Mr. 
Thompaon found eulUbU oattl^ but

Hon. A. 8. Reed when asked today 
what will be the effect upon the cattle 
Interests of Texas If the quarantine 
line as establlehed by the secretary of 
agriculture In hla recent orders Is ad- 
herad to, said: “ I think the Immediate 
effect would be to lower prices, es
pecially in that portion of the atate 
above the line eatabllshcd by our sani
tary board. The ultimate effect, how
ever, I am dtepoecd to believe, would 
prove advantageous to the cattle In
terests of the state, as it would have a 
tendency to force us to build up a home 
market It Is a well known fact that 
the Texas cattleman has been persist
ently fleeced In every market In which 
he has traded for a number of years. 
Hostile legislation ou the part of the 
neighboring states and territories has 
forced him to buy hla way Into those 
states and terrttorles for the aimple 
principle of trading In their markets 
and In addition we pay enormous sums 
aa tribute to commission houses, atock 
yards, railroad companies and tax 
gatherers. One-fourth the sum annu
ally expended by our cattlemen In buy
ing the privilege of selling other people 
our products would. If Judiciously ex
pended, provide yards end a market 
right at our doors that would not only 
prove advantageous to ourselvaa but 
would ‘put the boot on the other foot,’ 
and force our hoetlle neighbors to coma 
to UB for trading Instead of our going 
to them. I thing tha grqat need of 
Texas te a home market end I trust to 
aee our live stock asaoolatlons taka up 
this question, and If they do this and 
act with their accustomed vigor a very 
few years will place ua In a position 
where we can laugh at the effects of 
any quarantine regulations to place us 
at a disadvantage. The Ideas of the 
average Texas cattlemat^ have very 

I much broadened In the laai four yeara 
The time was when most of them spent 
nearly all of their time on their ranches 
and mixed but little with the outside 
world. Now. however, he haa learned 
the full Bigniflcance of the cxpraaalon. 
’push and enterprise,’ and as a result 
he le feat learning the value of con
centrated effort, ’fhls Is but Illustrated 
In the wonderful euccesa of the Cattle 
Ralaera’ aaaoclatlon of Texaa If the 
recent action of Secretary Morton 
should prove the means of Inducing the 
cattlemen to combine for a home mar
ket then thia action will prove a bless- 
htg ht dlsgwlee. 1 hope it will have this 
sRMt and I believe It will”

At La Grande on the ITth Inst. Joeeph 
Klecbka’s bam and contents burnetL 
Loaa 22006. A fine stallion ooatlng $2000 
waa burned to death.

We do not under any circumstances buy or sell on our own a c ^ ^ N N O ff. f lA t t  TfiAtN- 
count, but do an exclusite: commission business, thus giving our cli
ents the full benefit or any advance in the market.

We are in correspondsnee with a large number of both buyers 
and sellers, and are therefore in position to render efficient, prompt 
and satisfactory service to those who may wish to buy or sell any 
number or class of cattle or cattle ranches.

In all our transactions we invariably represent the seller who is, 
in the event_of sale through us, expected to pay the usual commis
sion, which shouts always be included in any price quoted, and is 
due and payable when contract is closed and earnest money paid. '

Our business is thoroughly organized and systematized, conse
quently we are in better position than ever before to find buyers and 
close sales promptly for those who have cattle or ranches for sale,
We therefore ask sellers to write or call on us', and at the same time 
we confidently say to buyers that they should by all means examine 
our list before buying. Respectfully,

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.

OFFER THE

Beat Passenger Senties
BETWEEN

TEXAS,
THE EAST.

S O U T H E A S T

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

TEXAS AND NEW YORK.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping cars to 

SL Louis, Chicago, New Orleans
and Paclflo CoaaC

Through coaches each day betwesA 
Fort Worth and Memphia.

POULTRY.
VERT SOUND ADVICE.

Mr. W. F. Proctor concludes an ar- _  
tide In the Poultry Monthly with the 
following words of wisdom:

“ When the long evenings are u' her- 
ed in and the fancier la perforce driv
en by the wintry blasta to seek the 
chimney corner, then la hta' time to 
bring out hie file of back numbers. 
Protoaibly nine-tentha of their con
tents has been forgotten. If ever more 
than haatll</ scanned when received. 
The preeeiii competition neceealtates 
not only a good degree of ;ten«ral In
telligence, but also special applUatlon 
to Its Intellectual phaae. The most 
successful fanciers 1 know are expo
nents of this rule. One -nust read, re
read and niTnk deeplyrtn order to be- 
come properly conversant with the 
subject. My advice to the beginner who 
had alternative of good stock to start 
his career with, or ample „nd ^.illable 
sources of information, <trould be to 
accept the latter If restricted to one. 
The beat of stock will inevitably de
preciate In unskilled tands. In se
lecting sources of Information, Co not 
overlook the class of ,capers for which 
a fair price Is demanded, fa  the nat
ural offset of the pains end cxi-ense 
required to make them of real value.
No amount of cheap trash can find 
any comparison with the better class 
of papers. It is looking >ver lie  back 
flies of such papers, while the ehtft- 
less sort remain stacked eway in tha 
attic corners, that I am Inspired with 
these suggestions.”
HONORS FOR v  \ q 
At the International Poultry show 

now In session In Washlnarton,- Ds C., 
Savage Bros, of Belton, Tex., made live 
entries and received two first, one eoc- 
ond and three special premiums. 'These 
chickens were exhibited against en
tries from the United States. Canada, 
England and Scotland. The Savage 
Bros, are Justly proud of their triumph 
and feel that they have made a big 
score for Texas.

RAISING TURKEYS.
(By a Successful Turkey Raiser.) 

Hyde Park, Fort Worth, Feb. 17. 1898. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Having sold out my entire atock of 
turkeys, through advertirlng in your 
paper, I will take this method o f an
swering the many letters of Inquiry, 
how to raise turkeys.

First begin by keeping the turkeys 
gentle, by feeding a little every morn
ing regularly, and they ' wlH wait 
around until they are fed and will r.ot 
wander so far away to make their 
nests. The eggs must be gathered In 
each evening, for If left out they may 
be chilled. Eggs that are chilled or 
kept over two weeks never hatch well, 
and if they hatch at all they come out 
of the shell weak and rarely live. I 
am very careful with the eggs. Prefer 
gathering them myself and keep them 
In such a way that I always set those 
that have been on hand the longest. 
Am careful to turn them every two 
days, flrat on the small end end then 
the large end alternately. Prefer set
ting the eggk under the turkey hen. but 
often set a few chicken hens at the 
same time. The chicken hen will be 
mor-4 apt to bring them home to roost 
at night. Set the turkey hen where 
ehe will not be disturbed. She will 
break the eggs If disturbed. Set her 
on the gro.ind under a coop. Give her 
twenty-one eggs, make a good nest, 
and In twenty-eight days you can ex
pect to find the little fellows all ready 
to follow the mother In her rambles, 
and If allowed to move off at her own 
win she will stop wherever darkness 
overtakes her, and will perhaps bring 
back half, sometimes one. But you 
must confine the mother In a large 
coop, elatted on the front, that the 
little ones may' run In or out or they 
will be trampled to death. Then ‘ hey 
are liable to follow anything or any
body away from the coop. So have a 
pen made of twelve Inch boards. Let 
the coop make one side and three 
boards ten feet long nailed together 
will be the light else for one hen and 
twenty-five young turkeys. Keep the 
hen with the young confined In this 
way until they are two weeks old, then 
open the coop and pen some fine morn
ing and feed them with curd or cheese 
made from clabber, which, I think, the 
vary best thing for young turkey*, but 
they can be raised on soaked bread or 
corn bread; never feed wet or soft meal 
dough. I killed hundreds before I 
learned to feed properly. Do not f**<̂  
too often while confined In the p e n - 
three times a day Is often eiyrngh; 
have also killed them by overfeefing.

I read in some paper last year where 
some lady had greased her littto tur
keys for lloe. My experience la: The 
flrat Broase turkey eggs I ever poas- 
eaaed waro from nine eggs bought 
froto a SOirty and brpught haaae oa

“Sunset Route.”
D O U B L E  D A IL Y  

S L E E P E R A N D

T R A I N  S E R V I C E
-T O -

ATLANTA, WASHINGTON NEW YORK, CINCINNATI .
AND ALL EA STER N  CITIES.

SHORTEST TIME AND MOST SUPERB SERVICE .
SUNSET LIMITED ☆

ScmI-weekly 'Vcstlbuled Fait Trains, made up of Luxurious Sleepers, Com
posite cars, with Barber Shop, Baths and Special Ladies’ Compartment Car, 
with ladles’ maid in attendance, mak Ing the round trip between San Fran 
Cisco and New Orleans In seventy-five hours

ONLY LINt hUNitINB IttKUUIjH SLtEPER TO CITY OF MEXICa
Excursion tteketa on tale from all Coupon stations to California and Mexi

can points all the year 'round.
Through bills of lading via ‘ ‘Sunset Route” and Morgan line of Steamera 

to and from New York, all points east and west.
For Infcrmatlon, call on local agents, or address, H. A. Jonas, Gk P. A.; Lt. 

J. Parks, G. P. & T. A.: C. 'W. Beln. T. M.. Houston. Texas..

horseback eleven miles. Every egg 
hatched and grew fine, but being with 
a chicken hen I discovered a few lice 
on one and immediately greased tha 
lot under the wings and on the head, 
and lo! every one died that same day. 
So I think grease for lice Is not good 
for the turkey. Use Insect powder.

If the coop Is large enough to enable 
the hen to be contfortable, and she is 
brought up a few evenings and fed 
there, the young will bring the mother 
home to roost, and In four or five 
weeks they will begin to fly on top of 
the coop. Then prepare them a roost
ing pole four or five feet high, and af
terwards make the roost higher.

I think If these rules are followed 
there U nothing more to do than keep 
them where the wolves and thlevee 
won’t get them. I consider turkeys less 
trouble to raise and raise a larger per 
cent hatched than chickens. After two 
weeks old they almost raise them
selves.

^ R 3 . M. J. 'WITHERS.
TEXAS BJQQS IN NEW YORK.

We notice In tbe Houston Poet that 
some of the commission men of that 
olty are now shipping eggs to New 
York. F. E. Jonea sent over 1000 cases 
to that city last year and expects to 
double the number this wmter. Tha 
South should profit by Its climatic ad
vantaged. Now the people tu the' 
Nontheest have theli* bene housed while 
down here we have green pastures, 
turnips, mustard and lettuce growing 
In the open ground. The spring pullets 
ahould be laying right along now as j 
well aa the hens. The wide awake farm
er and truckers have their hens In con
dition new and sue obtaining paying 
prices for eggs. — Southern Poultry 
Journal

N C I N G
HOCMIt P o m L T m v ,

a n d  a rt ^ u e a  iM«r

FEED MILLS
Sold with or wUDOht Bla v.tor)
Mjdal AwarJii—World’s 

Fair.
Crush oar corn and grind riiy k nd o urn <11 aro,. at tha oatna tima, mixln# ui auy pi,>p<ir.lou miroil. U'e onulOHlnh* »Icriudae. An ontlra dopartura from aU uiher niliKLIghtast running mnê
Ml'.C.iiUal -llU handle«! t> eporato Throe «Ixaa: 8 to «.DIOS 8t • IZli ■

M a k e  a  a p e e la l 8  t o  IS  h . p . s t y lo  
f o r  g r in d in g  e o t t o n  s e e d  n n d  e u rn  
w it h  a b n e k s  o n . In  g r e n t  f n v o r  w lt k  
g ln n e r s  n n d  In rg e  fe e d e rn .
N. O. P . B O W S H E R , S ou th  R en d , In d .,

nfornBj
nearwL

For tickets, rates and further infoi 
atlon call on or address your n 
ticket agenL

GASTON MESLIBR. 
Gan. Pace, and Ticket Agent.

L. S. THoRNE.
Third 'Vice. Pr»s. and Gen MgK 

W. A. DA8HTELL. 
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex.

Double Daily Trains
BACH WAT o v e r  THE

H n m r T e ! i i ! i  ü i t f
RAILROAD.

[legali Cliali ( iis on Caj Ttilii
IH R O U O ii -  8 L E £ P E B 8
BETWEEN HOUSTON AND PUEB

LO, -COLORADO SPRINGS AMO 
DENVER VIA FORT WORTH.

- - - - - - - - - -  J
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Between San Antonio and Kansas CUy, 
via Hearns and Fort Worth.

Between Galveston, Houston and St 
Louis via Dallas, Sherman and Tax- 
arkana.

SUPERIOR ROUTE 
TO POINXS IN THE SUUTHEAJn 

VIA HOUSTON AND NEW 
OELEANS.

Write or call on H. and T. C. agents 
for information.
C. W. BEIN, M. L. ROBBINS. 

Trafflo Manager. O. P. & T. AgenL 
G Au QU1NL.AN, VIce-PresidenL

Houston, Taxaa 
W. T, ORTON.

City Ticket Agent, Cor. Fifth and Mala 
strecto. Fort Worth,

•‘TEXAS FANHAIVDLB ROUTB.

Fori Woi ooi Eiaiier Ciö
MORO AS JOKB8, ReeslTMw

$ 5 0 0  00  R E W A R D
\.ul b« paid for any 

case of
Saphnis, Ooeorrbota, 

Ulaat, Strictars or 
Blood Poiooainq 

which my rrmediea 
fall lo care., 

Tooag. Old. Middla 
.8ged. Single, or Mar
ried Met and all who 
aaller ir m  effect« of

lOSl UmHOOD
Vimu ‘'tkiUty. Otitl- 

Vil IiMiaa hni't Vt'L 8knsl« «  Vattnl-•y«4 OrcMt theiU Mai 11 tu f» kii
finiPII TMlTIOt which coalaina mach val- UUIunL HltNIlut athle information for clI who aaffer from all Prlrale diacaaca CURE 

QUARANTEED la ail PnTatc.
Hkin. Blood anri Nervoo-IX-ea-en.

d u  coxsmneATioin trtisTLT cams ytu t.
Address Cr. E. A . H O L L A N D ,

r«i»T n iM «. MouaTOM. Taxam

m I jamfU
i ’

No Hurry I Take Tour Tint I
Jnal had' a enstooer irh« waa tew yearn ■aklng np hla mind. Using our fence all the 

tone tea aa hla fartn Joins a railroad with FA43B bet wean. We ea^ our paper free whi e yon walk
MPE*» '»vrw wtffg cyiiCE Ca.AdrtM.RML 
3. R. ICSBNKT. (tonl AgL. DoUaa. Tax.

Síort Llne From Teias to Colorado.
CHAIfOB OF TIMB.

Deo. IB, IhUS.
Threwgh tm laa leave Fort W orth *4 

l li lR  n. m., nrrivfng at Dewver *8 
• i90 p. an.. ptmalwg throwRh

TRINIDAD,
PUEBLO

And «he Grant Wlohitn. Red RlwWd 
and Pense Rlver ▼alleyn, the Rneni 
wheat, enrn and eotton prndnnlaa 
eenntvy la  the w orld .

‘.f, VJ'■.7VT "

THB OMLT LIKR RUmUIIO 
THROUGH PULLMAN AND 
rURR RFCLININO CHAIR

OARS WIIUOUT CHAMOM

Fne farther Infomaatlaa nddrena
D. B. KBRLBR,

G. P. and F. A.. F. W . aad D. C.. R*« 
Fart W arth, Texan.

The W eatherford . U n era f W effe 
and N orthw estern  Railway 

CempanyL
TRAFTTC DEPARTMENT. 

Effective November 2d, UN. 
Daily Except Sunday.

Arrive Mineral Wells, 12:00, 8M 
m.; Leava 7:00 a. m., 2:20 p. m.

Leave 'weathertord 10:38, 4:20 a. 
Arrive, 2:87 a. m., 2JO p. m.

Sunday Only.
Arrive Mineral Wells l lJ i  a. 

Leave 2J0 a. m. ^
Leave Weatherford. 10:20 a. ao.; 

riva 1:00 a. b*
W. C. FORBWaW.

Gen. Paso. .KtiML



M A R K E T S .
FORT WORTH MARKETS. 

Mothtnc «iwclally worthy of not* 
traaapirvd In the local markets dur
ing the past week. Hog receipts were 

■form, about S20Q helpg received^!
m Aiill

oetpts, tSM; shipments. UM. Market 
•>arely steady.' Fair to best shipping 
steers, tl.TtOl.M; dressed beef and
butcher grades. tS-tSOl-M: bulk. U-40O 
4.M; steers under 1000 pqpndg. $S.76o 
S.40; bulk. <2.b^3.20; stockers and

that in face of a dull niarkbt? 
About 1260 head of cattle were bandied 
nearly 6u0 head being sold on this mar
ket. the balance being transit Ifattle. 
Manefteld, Nevada,-KlUeen. Rockdale. 
Kaufman and Temple were amongst 
the contributing points for cattle. Hog 
receipts were from Plano, Kemp, Mc- 
Alester, I. T.. Caddo, I. T.. Purcell, I. 
T-. Shelton, Forney, Bartlett, Mans
field, Nevada, Btephenvllle, Waco, 
Panola, Ennis, Peoria, Paul’s Valley, 
Waxahachle, Hearne, Midlothian 
Rockdale, Itaska. Pottsboro, St. Joe 
and Munson.

: Oi.tO; cowf and 
* tSiills, 12.00#*. 76:: el's, 12.6003.00; f

REIPREISENTATIVE SAtlElS.
By the Standard Live Stock Commls- 

«bn  CBrntHtny Purlng thw - 
Past Week.

Hoga Av. Price
I .................................... $3 26
1 . . . i .............................. 8 80

90 ..................................... 8 66
16..................................... 3 40
65 ..................................... 8 70

•••eee«e««««ee«e«*«««««« ...130 3 25
71 ..................................... ...218 3 67 1-2
71..... ............................... 3 77 1-2

...225 8 3524-........ ...236 3 70
6 ..................................... 3 40
4 ..................................... ...290 3 SO

63 ..................................... ...220 3 67 1-2
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . ...180 3 40
6 ........... ^ ..................... 3 47 1-1

...210 8 36
77................... ................. ...200 3 70
S I................................... ...136 3 40
$ ..................................... ...280 S 20
3 .................................... ...220 8 40
8 ..................................... 3 40

64 ..................................... 8 72 1-2
8 ..................................... 3 72 1-2
1 ..................................... ...480 3 72 1-2

TI..................................... 3 72 1-2
U ..................................... 2 80
1 .................................... ... »0 2 86
8 ..................................... 3 40

6 6 ........... t . ..................... ...250 3 67 1-2
6 ........... e ..................... ...260 3 00

ss • «F«« ••«••eeoe-e eeeeeo ee« 3 60
1 ..................................... ...320 3 26

2 07 1-2.....................................
''9 s«««««««e«eee««««««e««»« ... »6 2 60
81 cows........................... ...800 2 27 1-2
26 cowe........................... ...790 2 07 1-2
8 steers....!................. 2 50

feeders, $3.1003.70; bulk of sa)es, $2.30 
'  ' fd heifers. 13.0003.46;

Texas'steers, grass- 
fed, $3.00O3.t6; bulk, 

$3.20O3.30; cows and heifers, $1.760 
3.50.

Hogs—Receipts. *000: shipments,
2000. Market 6c off on heavy, $4.000 
4.15; mixed, $3.MO«.10; light, $3.»60 
4.17 1-3.

Sheep—Receipts, 2000;' shipments, 
none. Market easy, unchanged. Na
tives. $2.2503.60; Southern. $2.5003.36; 
lambs, $3.6004.00; Mexican yearlings. 
$3.80.

Kansas City Llvestoelc.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 19.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 6900; shipments, 2400. Mar
ket weak, 10c lower. Texas steefs, $2.75 
03.50; Texas cows, $2.2602.86; beef 

^ o esBt $3.2006.26; native cows. 11.760. 
3.40; Stockers and feeders, $2^503.iu; 
bulls. $2.0002.86.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,300; shipments, 
3100. Market weak, 6c lower. Bulk of 
sales, $3.8003.85; heavies, $3.2503.66; 
packers, $3.8003.85; pigs, $3.4003.80.

Sheep—Receipts, 3600; shipments, 100. 
Market steady to strong. Lambs, $3,76 
O«.S0; muttons, $2.00O3.W.

Cotton Btattstiea.
New York, Feb. 1».-.Cotton—Quiet. 

Middling, 7 7-8c; net receipts, 467; 
gross, 2278; exports Great Britain, 
1421;. forwarded, 634; sales, 192, all 
spinners; stock, 194,248. Total today: 
Net, 10,369; exports Great Britain, 1421; 
continent, 300; stock, 876,601; consoli
dated net receipts, 70,666; exports to 
Great Britain, 32,206; EYance, 10,088: 
continent, 10,81*.

Total since September 1—Net re
ceipts, 4,288.346; exports to Great 
Britain, 1,408,066; France, 879,039; con
tinent, 1,202,913.

' Frank Cook, ¿n Ellis doUnty farmer, 
butchered a bog which weighed 7M 1-1 
pounds.

The Sterling City News reports sev
eral losses amongst catUs from black- | 
lag In that locality.

The HIrd, Maddox and Vaeth stock 
of cattle was sold at Gainesville on 
February 17 to H. T. PolU for $17.000.

Means A Medley from Valentine and 
T. H. McNally of Uvalde, Tex., had 
grasa cattle to arrive on the late market.

The Planters’ Cotton oil mill of Bon
ham. Tex., marketed 85 head of 1174- 
pound aters, sold to Swift 4fc Co., of 
St. Loula at $3.60.

It is again asserted that work bn the 
Pecos Valley Railroad extension from 
TtoiweM. tn Washburn, Tex., will
be commenced at pnee.

Large numbers of eastern cattle 
which have been shipped recently Into 
.Hall ccunty, are doing fairly well, 
though a few have died of blackleg.

Bert Miller and Joe Linder, Jr. were 
arrested six miles southeast of Elgin 
on 18th Inst, charged with cattle steal
ing. Both have been taken to Jail at 
Austin.

The 8tandai4 bow h u ' a branch olBoe 
at Fort Worth, R. K. Brwln In charge  ̂
J. F. Buts, salesman, where the same 
care win be give» eonsignments -as 
has characterised the Chicago house. 
Conalgw your bogs and cattle to the 
Standard Commlsalon company at 
Fort Worth, R. K  Erwin, Manager.

A masB meeting of farmers and stock- 
men of Chase county, Kansas, was held 
recently to protest against the dlecrlm- 
inatlon of grain rates to gulf porta, 
also to Inaugurate a war on Kansas 
freight rates.

Top hogs, $3.5603.65; fat cows $2.20® 
1.86:

.$ 2 500 3 00 

. 1 25@ 2 33 
1 i :® 2 00

DALLAS MARKETS.
Market report from A. C. Thomas’ 

yards:
Extra choice fat steers....
Fair to good steers...........
Common to fair steers........
Extra choice fat cow s...;.. 2 ISO 2 50
Fair to good cows............. 1 80© 2 00
Common to fair cows.......... 1 23© 1-69
Choice veal............................ 3 50
Coitimon to fair veal...........  2 25© 3 09
Extra choice fat yearlings.. 2 00© 2 30
Fair to good yearlings........  1 76© 1 99
Common to fair yearllnge.. 1 50© 1 70 
Choice milch cows, per head 25 OOfblO 00 
Choice springers, per head.. 15 0n©20 00
Bulls and stags...................  1 00© 1 73
Choice oornfed hogs, weigh

ing from 126 to 326 pounds.
carload lots........................

Choice cornfed hogs, weigh
ing 160 to 260 pounds........

Stock hogs.............................  S-tK)© 3 25
Choice fat 95®100-lb mutton 2 60© 3 00
Choice 70O80-lb mutton......  2 25
Common to fair mutton..,. 1 760 2 00 

This market can use a great many 
more good fat cows than It Is now re
ceiving at quotatlone.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleane, Feb. 18.—Liberal re- 

celpU of beeves and the market Is fair
ly supplied with this clase of cattle. 
Good fat etock Is fairly active at quota
tions, but there Is no material Improve
ment In prloes. Rough old stock Is slow

Hew Orleans Fatarcs,
New Orleans, Feb. 19.—Cotton—Fu

tures barely steady; sales 59,604; Febru
ary 7.44 bid; March 7.45©7.48; April 
7.49®7.61; May 7.64©7.65; June 7.64© 
7.59; July 7.6107.62; August 7.54@7.65; 
Siptember 7,2S®7.24; October 7.13; No
vember 7.13; November 7.HG7.13; De
cember 7.1207.13.

Hew York Spot,
New York, Feb. 19. — Cotton — Spot 

eloped quiet; middling upland 7 7-8; 
middling gulf 8 1-8; sales 192 bales. 
Futures very steady: sales 214,000 bales. 
February 7.56; March 7.67; April 7.61; 
May 7.06; June 7.69; July 7.71; August 
7.70; September 7.46;. October 7.36; No
vember 7.83; December 7.36.

About 26,000 cattle have been fat
tened this winter In the Chickasaw na
tion, and yet on nearly nil the farms 
pens and cribs are fllled with corn worth 
1$ to 18 cents per bushel.

Last Saturday Mr. A. O. Wange- 
mann of Yoakum shipped a carload of 
eggs to New York, and today Toland A 
Wangemann are shipping another car
load, consisting of 400 cases, 12,000 dos- 
en.

8 65
3 35

OalrestoB Cotton,
Galveston, Feb. 19.—Spot cotton— 

Steady and unchanged: middling, 7 6-8c. 
Sales, 936; receipts, 1696; exports, none; 
etock, 94,801.

■t. Louis Cotton*
St. Louis, Feb. 19.—Cotton—Quiet. 

Middling, 7 6-8; sales, 735; receipts, 
1611; shipments, 1738; stock, 72,047,

Hew Orleans Cotton,
New Orleans, La., Feb. 19.—Cotton— 

Steady. Middling, 7 9-16c; low mid
dling, 7 6-16c. Good ordinal^, 7c. Re
ceipts, 800; exports, coastwise, 1881; 
sales, 4160; stock, 849,971.

Chicago Grain,
The continued D>oJerate deliveries 

In the nortliwert had a strengthening 
effect, and before noon there had Been 
a recovery of l-2o. May opened at 
68 I-4c, and sold to 65 l-2c, then broke 
gradually to 64 S-48c .-nd roaciod to 
64 l-4o. The market turned quiet and 
strong again In the last hour. The sales 
gradually to 64 $-4c, and reacted to 
amount to 290,000 bushels, 80,900 bush
els of It being sold to be 'oaded for 
spring shipment to Toledo. That gave

The stockmen of Williamson county 
have prepared end are signing a peti
tion asking Texas congressmen to 
use their Influence for the re-enact
ment of the law by congress Imposing 
a duty of $10 per head on Mexican 
cattle.

Felix Mann sold 160 acres of his Ir
rigated farm land this week to Charles 
Schreiner for $40 sn acre'. He also sold 
his entire pasture land st $2 per acre. 
The trade embraced $14,000 worth of 
land. The farm land would have sold 
to double the amount If the Johnson 
grass had not been on IL—Mer.ardvlUe 
Enterprise.

• tp e S IO f

CAPITAL STOCK 9 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and~lhe Indian territory who oonum- 
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
specialty of the Texas trsds, and If 
good care of stock in the yards and 
good sales is what you desire, then send 
us a trial ehlnqient and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent eus- 
tomer. Write us.
SUHDIRO UYilSTOCI

COMirSlOH CrMPANT.
Room 17$, New Exonanse builuing, U.

9 Slock Yards, Chicago, 111.
W. A. 8ANSOM, Manager, formerly o( 

Alvarado. Texas.

an argument was brought homo on a 
stretcher.

The man who wreatled with ad
versity wore out the knees of his trous
ers and got worsted.

The man who Jumped upon the spur 
of the moment was soon glad to alt 
down again. \

The girl who burst Into tears has 
been put together.

The young man who was taken by 
surprlte has returned.

The young man who painted the 
signs of the times Is now out of a Job.

It la rumored that distanca lent to 
the view refuses to return IL

The man who was moved to tears 
complains of the dampness of the 
premises and wishes to bt moved back 
again.

ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY,

EVAN$-$NIDEII-BUEL COMPANY,
Live Stock Commission Agent«
CapHal, fSvO.OOO I CapftsI end CrtdH V . .  ruvtiuVlAie. 200,0v6 I ayiS«bl.Soth.Tmd«./

Annual ■usistss, $90,000,000
Farfecti, Fquipped to Haadle all ButnsM 

Entrusted to Our Care.
DIRCC70M:

M. 9. Btnii,. PrcH. C A. amrex, Tiec-Preat
APBt J. Smidbb, Treax A. T. Scc*yw

T. Jmwr Dxmibi.. O. M. Wsx.'aii.
U. II. Poujian, Oca’l CensMi.

^  f  ST. LOUIS. laUssM 3ls.> iBs.
DniMt J CHICAGO, Nilst tlssk Tsids, kksgi, Ws.

( IfANSAS CITY, bx CHy tistk Tirts, bssss O), Sa
IV e O f f e r  U n e q o a i o d  S e r v i c e  a n d  A b s o l u t e  S a f e t y «

AC.Osssl%^.á«Css¿b‘ A l> fciis¥iwiS.>-7li4ll«gMs.flLSr.BBsfcL iUi% It, Iwsix 
T, M. fbaaaax gsawn Cky.

CASSIDY «ROS. & CO.
Uta M  Cniifflin

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, 
Sast St. Louis, L.

am ?onai3ii: Apta,
KANSAS e m r > rOCKYARDS,

Kansas City, Ua

■ a
«,-uii»W|ri

s. S. CAltYKH. Msasgss as Taos« sad laSaa Twrtlaiy, 9.0. Iboiisns sg'« h  Wsisk, Twax

STBiEOl-Blini-EYillS COI. CB
SUCCESSORS TO

J. F. Hinkle, manager of the Panasco 
Cattle Company, passed through Eddy 
Friday en route to Roswell from Mid
land. Mr. Hinkle was In charge of 21)0 
graded Hereford and Durham bulls 
destined to stock the range of his 
company. The bulls were secured at 
Midland and were a line lot of year
lings.—Pecos Valley Argus.

Shoe and Leather Review of February 
18, speaking of Texas hides, says: No. 
1 Texas steers, .60 pounds and up, are 
much less strong than free-of-brand 
steerx A block of 3000 was taken at 
7 cents for heavy and 61-2 cents for 
light, and smaller sales to the amount 
of 1800 are reported at the eame rataa. 
The packers are holding pretty large 
stocks of Texas hides, and while they 
are making all the capital possible out 
of Uielr recent large sales, the fact re
mains that more than 40.000 native 
steers and cows were sold against only 
10,000 branded bides, more than half 
of whlc'.i were cowe and Colorado steers. 
In view of all the facts the Texas mar
ket will bear watching.

DANGER IN THE BCHOOL SLATE.
A possible danger that lurka In the 

slate uaed by children at echool Is thus 
i pointed out by the national board of 
I health Magasine: “The common prac- 
! tice which. prevalla In schools Is to 

hand alatea to children without any 
attempt being made to Iniure that each 

I child shall have the same slate time 
I after time. The result Is Inevitable.
¡ The first thing that the child doee is 
I to clean the slate by means of the Anger 
I wetted with saliva. In this process,
' of oourse, the Anger travels many times 
I from mouth to slats and vice versa, 
end thus conveys to the mouth any 
material which may happen to be upon 
the slate. Thus If a child happened 
to be suffering from tuberculosis, the 
tubercle bacilli might be readily con
veyed to the mouth of another healthy 
pupil, and the same contingency would 

I be likely to happen, an all probability 
I with greater effect, If the disease be 
! diptherla.’ ’ A very simple remedy, the 
writer adds. Is to provide a sponge 
with every slate.

Eifons H uU on-H unttt Com m ission Co. and  
a . Sirohorn â  Ca

Live Stock Agents^
O e i p i t e L l ,  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

TEXAS DSPARTMENT-W. Hunter. Manager, Fort XflUlL T.
Way, Agent

R  Strahorn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.; T. S. Huttom Kansas 
City Sloe's Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, National Stock Tardo, St 
Clair County, lUa.
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and to 1 
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Itho
A. ORUMM, FretldsM.
I>. W. FLATO, J 4 „  Vlee-9rsil6snt 
I . WILSON, treaiurer.
W. J. gWANT, BesreurwDRUNINl-FLATO t

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

ia

C A P ITA L $200,OOa Iml

KANSAS CITY,
KANSAS CIIY STOCK YARDS.

CHICAGO.
UNION STOCK YARDS.

ST. LOUIS.
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

iemarid. QuotaHetie rule steady and 
the outlook Is favorable for this class 
,f  cattle. Calves and yearlings in mod
erate supply, mostly poor common 
stoc'k. Texas calves are In demand. 
There has been a large run of hogs and 
the market is heavily supplied with 
common and good cornfed stook. and 
rules in an unsatisfactory condition. 
Most of the Texis hogs coming here are 
mixed and not giving satisfaction. Buy
ers are asking lor a guarantee that tha 
hogs are strictly cornfed. Values are 
teclining and light welghU are not 
wanted.  ̂ ,

Sheep In full supply; weak and slow 
■ale.

The Boeuf Gras (Mardi Gras Beef) Is 
here ana ne Is a Ane animal. At for his 
royal nibs. King Rex. The steer Is s 
blood red Shorthorn, three-yosrs-old, 
and weighs 3276 pounds gross. This 
Steer will lead the. carnival parade to
morrow. No market tomorrow (Mardi 
Orse) and all the commlsalon mer-_ 
chants, cowboys, cow punchers and bull 
drivers will do honor to King Rex.

CATTLE.
Good fat fed beeves, per lb.

g ro ts ........ ............... ........  $ l-4©3 1-1
Good fat grass beeves, per

pound, g ross ..................... 2 3-4©8
Fair fat grass beeves, pe.'

pound, gross ..................... 3 l-4©2 1-8
Thin and rough old beeves,

per pound, grots..............  1 1-2©$ l-$
Good fat cows and heifers,

per pound gross........... $ $-4©$
Fair fat cows, per pound

iroBS..................................  $ 1-40$ 1-1
Thin and rough old cows,

ea ch .................................... $ 6.00010.00
Bulls, per pound, gross......  1 l-2©3 1-4
Good fat calves, each........... $ 9.00010.50
Fair fat calves, e a ch .., ..;.; f.OO© 8.50
Thin calves oxchl................
CkK>d fat yearing, each.......'.
FHIr fat yearlings, each......
Thin yearlings .....................
^ o d  milch cows
Common to fair ...................
Springers ..............................

HOGS.
GkK>d fat cornfed, par pound.

gross .................................  $ 8-4©4
Common to fair, per pound 

gross .................................. $ ©$ 1-4
SHEEP.

Good fat sheep, per pound
gross .................................. 1 1-4©$ 1-S

Common to fair, each..........$ 1.26© 1.75
ALBERT MON’TGOMERY A CO.

Limited.

---- gMie HriMim p a p e r ,
Com—There was a fair business, 

prices responding to wheat fluctua
tions, though within a narrow range.

Oats were active early, but prices 
were entirely dependent on wheat.

Provisions were heavy in the flrst 
hour, with packers selling freely, and 
especially pork, but later the prices 
rallied, with the grain markets, and at 
the close bad recovered about all the 
early lots.

Estimates for tomorrow: Wheat, 46; 
ooriL 264; oats, 166; hogs, 80,000 bead.

4.00© 6.60 
11.00©13.00 
8.00010.00 
6.00© 6.60 

30.00036 00 
16.00026.00 
17.60026.00

The -Wool Market.
Boston, Mass., I*-— Ameri 

can Wool and Cotton Reporter will 
say tomorrow of the wool trade:

The sales in the three principal mar
kets during the past week have 
amounted to $.848,000 pounds, of which 
1,546,300 were domestic. This has been 
beyond all comparison tl»e .quietest 
week since the corresponding period of 
1895. Prices for good wools, however, 
continue to be remarkably firm and 
steady. The experience during the 
month thus far has been less pleasant, 
and several sufllclent reasone may be 

'adduced for same. The average weath
er has been squarely against a good 
business In heavyweight goods, and 
consequently out of harmony with tree 
buying of stock for their manufacture. 
Again monetary stringency has been 
an Impediment of much trade that 
would otherwise have been quite possl-

When you were married to the pref^ 
tiest girl in tha oountry, .wbara did 
you look for tha notice that wfs so 
much to you and so little to every one 

, else? In your home paper. When 
' your borne Is Invaded by a blue-eyed 
' girl or a bouncing boy, to whom do 
: you convey the • 'ormatlon as to sex, 
time, etcT To th« editor of tDe home 
paper. In after years when the bouno- 
ing boy, now a man, Is given a part- 

; nershlp In the store because he has 
brought some body olse’e daughter and 
eatabllehed a business of his own, to 
whom do you personally exhibit the 
wedding presents and load up with the 
Interesting event down to the individu
al salt cfllar or pickle fork and once 
more expect that Item which means so 
much to you and so very little to 
others? 7'o the same editor of tha 
same paper.

Again, when trouble comes In the 
home and you add to your possessions 
that desolate bit of realty, says B well 
known writer—the lot In the cemafery 
—and somehow the sun does not seem 
to shine as jiright as it used, and there 
Is a flutter of crape at the door; the 
odor of roses In the p a i a n d  the 
chair that for y tk *  Y>*a . « n  by the 
side of yours at tns bead ot the table 
Is vacant—when all this happens who 
makes It hla business to write in ten
der Byn>pathetic strains of the life that 
has grown to be a part of yours, and 
whose sympathy and good deeds Uo 
others have long been recognised and 
appreciated T The editor of your home

I

Larga or amali oonstrnmants aoltol tod. Wo maks a epeclalty of handllni 
Texas trads. Moiiey IoanrJ on cattle In feed lots or pastures In Texas and 
thè Indlan Tarritory. Retrssented by JL M. Graham. Fort Werth, Tsx.: A. 
P. MurshIaon, Amarillo. Tex. i

THE GIRL FOR A WIFE.
---- —n-------By H f? nndgq
You may talk of the girls who are hril^ 

' '  llant and gay, ___
And dress In n showy. eye-os4>turlng 

way.
And are with aocompliahcnents, knowl

edge and art
Considered progresalvs and awfully 

amarL
You may be to these girls a moat bum

ble gallant.
And, awed, by their beauty, beseech 

them to grant
Their hand In a waits or tbalr oompany 

fine

ttUrtlCAttNO, 
' H  Lesti.

«K LA r TAMII YN, ■IMAfllll.
I CHy M*.

f ,  L. TAHILYR 
Ohlesia

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stook Commieiion^ Êterohaniê

National Stock Yards. 
East t t  Lou i ,  IIL

Kaneee Oily Stook Yarda 
Ksnwt City, Ha

Union Stook Yarda 
Chleaya in.

At opera partite to help you to ehine. 
You may flirt with these dal 

queens,
fa ln ty  so c ie ty

ble. In the woolen goods business at . .  
date foreign competition Is the small- I paper; and he Is ever willing to exert 
est adverse factor. The total sales hIs every eflort to help you over a 
since January 1, 1896, have been 49,- j rough spot In life's pathway.
433,830 pounds against $9,621,665 pounds And In all these years have yon given 
a year ago. the home paper that degree of en-

I couragement to which It was entitled?
HIGHEST PRTCTE8 FOR FAT CAT-’ ’TLB AT KANSAS CITY FOB helping the home paper as It earnestly

SIXTEEN YEARS.
1880,
1881,
188$,
138$.

CHICACK) MARKETS.
Chicago, HI., Feb. 19.—luday’s ra- 

eelpta were heavier than for some time 
PMt, but buslnese was fairly good, 
prices averaging 10c l’.>wer ftr beef 
oattle. Today's sales ■>! native steers 
were on a basts of $3.3604.60 for com- ' 
mon to prime, with the sales largely 
at $S.68#4.i3. Butchers' and canners’ , 
oattle were In the usual good domand, 
and prices were nteady. Cow.i a:id helf- ' 
er sales ware largely at $3.000$.$5, 
while bulls sold at $.'.0003 50 Not 
mutSh Change was shown in the yt’it'ker 

,aod feeder tred*. selos being modtr 
atx Texas feed rt*er.i were raih«! 
numerous and fairly active at $3.36© 
r $ i .

Hogs—Buyers encceedel In put'Ing 
•rioss f  l-2©*e lower, end ir.tle was : 
active at the redU'Xid prices, bo'.li CM- i 
•ago packers and Kostci-n sMppuis 
Mklng hold freely. •'Jonimon Us p'twie I 
droves sold at t$.8'©4.l7 l-2c, chiefly I 
at $4.1994,1$ 1-8, aal soote fancy light ■ 
welghu sold at 61 G t-3. < 

flbeep—There was a good demand 
and aalea wars moariy at stMdy 1 riewL 
Common to choice native she-*p were ; 
aateahle at $2.:9©$ *0. the bulk fetch 
Ing $$.K9I.99. Wesu.-n sold at $$.$$© ! 
1.9. an« lambs at Il.b994.:9, princU 
pally $4.99 and over.

*****' *****'**
« 4 . lA w ls  L fv e s te e fc . i

> Mb tmHs, Mo.. Fsh. l» .-G a tti» -H i-

$6.69 In December.
M.90 In December.
$7.40 In June.
$7.00 In March.

1884, $6.70 In June.
1886, $6.00 In December, 
use, $6.16 In April.
1837, $5.50 in Decembers
1888, $6.00 In June.
1889, $6.60 in Decembeiw
1890, $6.50 In January.
1891, $6.26 In April.
1892, M.IO In Decembeiv
1893, 36.00 In December.
1894, $6.26 In September.
1895, $6.60 In March and April. 
Summarising, we And highest points

reached in Dewember, seven times; June, 
three times; April, three times; March, 
two times; September, one time; Jan- 

' uary, one time.
! On the average December Is the best 
' time to sell prime beef eteers; next to 

December comes the spring rise of 
, March and AprIL

endea-.A'ed to build up the town and 
bring business to you and the oountry T 
How Is ItT .Have you?

HIGHEST PRICES FOR HOGS AT 
KANSAS CITY FOR SIX

TEEN TSARS.
1$$0, $6.26 In September.
1331, $6.90 in Septembeii 
1812, $glO in August.
18S3, tiM  In March and AprlL 
1884, $7.30 In February.
1836. $.1.00 In February.

.1$$«, $6.06 In September.
1687, $6.M In March.
1886, $6.60 In September 
133». $6.20 in January- 
im , $4.66 la Septemberw 

• 0.96 In July. 
lt»t, $9.79 In December. 
l»»l, $8.39 in February- 
13*4, $6.99 In September.
1$*6, $6.17 In July. .
Summarising the above, ws flnfl that 

the best tnonths In which to sell hogs 
1t«n«ss City during the last six- 

tsea years has been: September, six
Uuiss; February, three times; Mareh, 
two times; July, two tlmee; August.

time: January, on« time' Deoan»» 
bar, ODS time.

OUR NEIGHBOR’S MISTAKES.
It Is easier for us to see tha mis

takes of others than our own. In 
} looking about I see one farmer oarry- 

Ing his com from his crib a few rods 
away from his barn to feed his horses, 
all beoauaa he desires to keep the rats 
out of hts bam 4 see another who haa 
dug a trench forty rods long and put 
In that many rods of piping in order 
to get water to the stook la the paa» 
ture, which la that distance from the 
source of supply. I see him going 
down there In the suimner time with 
Ms teams for water. He could have 
fenced a lane to the source of water 
aupply, saved the trenoh, saved the 
piping and saved the thne of going 
to the watering place forty rods dis
tant three hundred and alxtr-flvs 
times a year. I see many farmers put
ting many dollara Into shallow wella 
that can not bs utilised for post holes 
when they go dry. as thty will. Nelth- 
sr can the money so txpendsd be af
terwards applied In putting a good tu
bular well. I made thi« mistake my- 

I self onoe, and U- waa one of tbs ss- 
penslvs ones of mv Ilfs. I ouet sowsd 
Boms wheat that had a little rye In It 
beeauae I had no faa. The time It 
took to rid the field of the rye would 
have made a good payment on a fan. 
I once went hunting with a good pair 
of rubber boota on, and when I re
turned 1 had two quails that eeet me 
a $4 pair of ewm boota snagged and 
ruined—to say nothing of the ammu
nition. Learning by eomsbody sise’s 
axpertene# Is cheaper than by eur ewn, 
asd we can team aomethintf by keep
ing ou eyes open whenever w# ride by 
our ueicbbor's farm.—Sxcban©e.

And hover around them la festival 
scenes—

But when you are seeking helpmate 
for life

You wisely prefer some one else for 
your wlfa

» ‘
The little home-body, so modest and
Who hasn’t 3be beauty that capturea 

the eye.
And Isn’t with “ new woman" notions 

. too smart—
She’s the one you saleot for tbs wife of 

your taearC
Tbs patient, plaln-faoed, little, bome- 

lovlng maid.
So gentle In voice, and who Isn’t afraid
Or ashamed to help mother, down

stairs or above—
She’s the one for a wife and a lifetime 

of love.
The eweet little motherly maid, who 

beetowe
Kind worde to old people and cheer

fully ehows
Small broUiere and eUtecs affeotton and 

aid—
■be’a the sort out of wbloh wifely 

treasures are made.
The pure-mlnde<l. Innocent maid, who 

believes
All people are good and that no one 

deoelvea.
And teeia, O, so sorry for tboos In dis- 

trtai ~
She's the one for a wife jrou will wor* 

ship and blssa.
I )
The little home-worker, so asat la bar 

ways.
Who iovsa to 000k dlnnsrs a buaband 

will praise, i
And who both the parlor and kltoben j 

oan gra :»—
She’s the ohe tor a wife to adore and < 

embraoe.
The tweet-tempered maid, ever  ̂

thoughtful and bravo.
Who’ll love you In trouble and help ; 

you to eave.
And wbooe good advioe yon will prlM 

for Ita worth.
She’s the one who oan mako you a 

heaven on earth.
O. To«l Too may talk ot tbo girls who
In heauty and wit and your homage 

oompel—
But when tt’e a wife jrou aro after, you 

know.
You don’t want a girl that Is strlctlr 

Cor ehow.

BKO. B. BAR«K RfMldeatOIft HDLMii, J . N. WAITI , I m .-Tn

THE GEO. R. BARSE 
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY,

p .A .xr>  x j v  O A .F zrT A .L j • ’T o o x  9 a s c ^ , o o a i
Keneae Oity, St. Louie, Chicago.

Liberal advaaeec aeade to parties feeding stock. 'Market reports 
nlshed on applloatlon. Address all so mmunloatloas to our house at 
City, Mo. Representad la Texas by Unsls Man ry gtspbsaa

OONSION YOUR
CATTLE, SHEBP^ HOGS

- T o -L oi Star GoDiÉsloi Co.
MAHIAt PITT troOM  Ti

»latleaal dteekyarda, ||i., n . 
giM h Vasds. Uhleaero.

a  uew arm  of e^« sioelnus 
the ealy MMpeuy^’̂ srgaalsod

•ioeinus|i| 
«a lso «  tal 
of T t t x aTEXAS tm *  eampeaed 

people.
3U A. ai4M#ls, d. g. Dorsey, pei» 

43# soletm euf O. HlehoUou, hop 
selesm aai B. v . Ooraett, g, IL 

. F «lt, slieep ralesmoa.
Morstet r e p ^ e  feratshod m  

• ppiiouMoB. W rite to uo.

KT MtCRIUL

HENRY MIOHELL ^
LIVE tTOCE CMMIttlON MCtCMAJlTI,

BBO.
LtAMPtaa • o « E G

A. ttontgesiery, Free. R. K Loceete. V--9fee. S, A  »tefieoogst. gSOi osd TTSue
ALBERT MONTGOMERY & C0„ Llmltid, ____

OMMIsaiOM MKRCHAMT Ibr tho sale of QATTIJB. HOGS a ^  M.tfgN r  
gtoek Landing. Blew Orloane, La. P. O. box SS#, Gowelgttmowtd POltulMM 
LIboral advanues mado on oonsignmonta. Markot reports fro^

JOM2/r UXTJfrTOMD,
C m itlin  lereU it tor t li  Sil« uA fo m M lii At U n ttWI,

• e e h x h d a ia s i p w s  a «d l ------------------------

FAM ILIAR FOLKS. 
’The man who could not t 

foellngs Is stmossd I« do hi 
a cash principia

bis

Tbs ^¿djf whq^webt oM la byuterlcs
> oamt

Tho
Ihd L  nmd. 

ta who wuut too fhr Is

Tbo oaddle-bred borm U vsry valus* 
hIs for oavoiry servloo booouos of othor 
reaoous thon msrely bia sirpértor pow- 
•rs Of onduranes. Mis sroootlier ac
tion sud oaolsr gallo render «bs maroh 
leso fsClgutng to tho rider; ho euo- 
cuafhs loarvreadlly to privations and 
sxpoeura  and responda more cheor- 
fuily to kind and earsful troatmenL 
Rs aogulrss mors promptiy and per- 
fsctly <bo drill and th# boblts of the 
camp and march, end bis Intelligence 
and Murage maks klm gMra nSablo

j k .  p .  z r o z k B S A z r .
Commlcriaii .ìf  «roliaat for th« B«U o f Lit«  fltoOk

A. J. SAUNDERS & 00.,
OOliatMIOS MRRCM Ajm FOR THR «ALR OF lAYR 

Sow Oslosao auottots Cu., Idoattod, Com es HostM Fa
S o w  43SIOSSO, iota

mailto:7.54@7.65
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Lioonett*’« FM# Sllrerj 
Qray to O. W . McDona 

- •liottl«'* ^Pormontor, 
itniit« to W. N. Murphya 

Moro St lam bert M.ffl 
Son to W. Boy«e, Qregy. J  

D Ponal’a Coetus, M.TM 
llama to T. J. Brown, “  

COWS AND ■ 
Btcycl* OIrl, 101.66.

C. R. Wrtrht. Maxla.
Buttercup of the Brc.. 

rWebb to C. R. Wrt»ht _ 
ChuU Vlala, 

to J. C. Munden. MarMMftl 
Katerhaar, loa,707-A.

C. Vau«hn, Blooming Or 
Qleuny Kilgore. 109,116' 

Bro. to J. ti, Thompaon.
Leonetta’a Orange, II 

Gray to Vi. E. Jotinaon, 
Mamie Heneger, 67,78.

B Son to Mra. D, 8. OalU 
Prime n., 79,14i—Parka 

M. 1>. Hagard, Midlothian 
Queen of the Prairlea 

S . Andrewa to H, L. ' 
laa.

St tewnbert’B Montezv 
V . Haywood to G. Ma 
abati.

Ballib Fair, 69.660—J. !.. 
IW. Peraohn, McKinney.

Bheldon’a Maud, 86,in- 
ta W. E. Jobnaon, Milllcan 

Suaie Kllgofe, 109,146->R| 
Bro. to J. U Thompaon, W 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,692—f  
Bm. to W. C. Hooker, Mon 

Tlney Kilgore, 109,4 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mo 

Willie Howard. 102,001—> 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Me 

Tranafera for the week 
«ambar 24, 1S9S:

Canvaaser. lljlO —R. OIl  ̂
Howard, Qiianah.

Captain Herne, U. 8., 
Wlllfa to T. E. lianoaater, 

China Oroya, 42.261—Mjw. ] 
aon to J. M. Cardwell.

Colonel Harry, 42,001—A. 
to 8. L; Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert, 27066—WJ 
■ornery to W. V. BMaell, 

Oolden Rob. S6.r6—8. T.| 
B. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’a Harry, 41971—AJ 
aay to 8. L. Burnap, Anatli 

Oleo Stoke Pogla 42,r7- 
lo  W. A. Norihlngtoa, Spia 

Toi mentor F. of Lawn, U] 
»  Boater to R. W. Wllllo.  ̂

COWa AND HETFl 
Anua Field. 91,241—EaUtJ 

Bnrta to Mra. A. O. 
Worth,

Argyle’a Hugo, 107,8)2—T 
to 8. L. Burnap; Auatln.

Baron'a Veata, 108,816^, | 
to 8. L. Bjmap, Auatln.

Bertha Eaay, 84,108—W.
B. P. Bomar, Oalneavllla 

Bonnie 8lrnaldlna, 108.1 
Wright to J. M. Lane, 

Calico Landseer, 101,71 
kina to 8. L. Burnan, Auat| 

Clara, Prlnceaa, 97.186—1 
X,aird to W. A. C. Waua 

Crdnm Pat Porla, 108,171 
to W. A. Northington, So 

Dorjava’a Oonan, lOi. 
Bw peey to 8. L. Burnap, 

Dora H.. 106.228—Parks 
Gill A Oin. Nash. '

_ .̂ DuQbaaa of. Inglesid____
Orris to W. Weller. Shaw'l 

BWa P., 79.484-Parka ft 
ft Olii, Naah.

Eva Landaeer, n.Ml—W l 
to E. P. Bomar, asIneaylllT 

Fancy Vic. »4.019—P,
T. J. Dodaon, Seguln.

Favorite DeOay, 9.2,811- 
to E. P. Bomar, Galneavlll 

Fenrta Signal. 109,186—J.
lA. W. Lander, New Hope.

Gilt Edge Jeaa HO.IM— 
ohett to M. B. Haatain, Al

lope. I

Oolden May, 71,611—Parh 
OHI A OUl. Naedi.

Indian Squaw, 81,710—L 
P. Burta to Mra A. O. 
(Worth.

Joel'a Beaale F„ 108i_. 
ton to S. L. Burnap. Aua^ 

Joel'a Calico, 108,618—B.l 
to 8. L. Burnap, Auatln.

Ksranlna Pngis, lOl.lL 
precht to H. H. McBride,] 

Kate Putnsm II., 1W.094 
to 8. X>. Burnap, Auatln. .

Kate Scalee Pogla, 109,| 
precht to H,»H. MeBrlde.

Katie Perry, 110,826—0 . 
t>. C. Darroeh, K nrvm F."!

Kitty Scalea Pogla, 109,1 
precht to H. H. MrBrlde.l 

Kitty 8. H.. 62.084-rH.j 
(Mrs. M. B. Hopkina Ph 

liady Pogla Lowivdta, , 
'Abbott to H. H. McBride] 

Laura Clement. es.W l-a 
to H. H. McBride, O’Dsni 

I.aurctte Rioter, 109,2871 
bott to H. H. McBHda, OT 

I<ealle Signal, 108.916—T| 
ft Hsrdin to Parka A Park 

Lola Lowndea. 100,189—1 
te H. H. MoBrlde. O'DahU 

Lucilla, 98.224—W. A.
B. Botnar. Oatneavtlle.=■- iomdall.
•eward, Brenham, 
_^Madatne Signal, 109.1. 
Parka to Gill A Gill, Naah
« AK^fraly. 91.119—V

P- Bomar, GalneeVIll 
May Amber, 109,181—J. 

W*..A. Northinarten, Bnan 
Melroee Marden, 79. T'

*  Pai*«« Arahy Pogls. lo if 
to W. A. Northington. _ 

Mittle Gray. 110.023—12, 
Terrell.

Monarch's Msv. 109,1 
, Pbrks to.GlIl A Gm. Na 

Orange Peari II.. 89.SA.- 
y*a* Hardin to Parks A  

«•«7»-'Parks ft- ft GUI. Nssh. ^
e ffo r t  Teny, *3.840-2r| 

,P- Bomar. Gainsaid 
Pewiaij Nora. 107.828-jJ 

IW  A. Northington, 8pa> 
Queen Marjoram. 102,190.

■♦y *0 *• P. Bomar. GsInA
» M*y- •»'.886-iJ

Rover's Baby. 6911—Ter 
w rd in  to Parse A PsrVa 

• w«iteJ34enn Hi.. 106.981- 
;T»s A Hprdln to Parka

erne. MAtt—W . J.
. )8apl«B.
' '  n A es  Hcftlg. 10, 

______ tajH : B, MoBridI
BROS»

P. Btwnar. Osi ;Tfnmg Widow. 11,1 
■ ?•  5 -  McBrM*. r  

It Mnnttfimery*

Wontti. .
I ^ S e .____P. pMMt

Texas Stock and Farm Journal re- 
aently requested for pablleation the 
Views of prominent cattlemen on the 
above question. The following repUaa 
liavc been received eo far:
•CXXIOO DEPLETED—NO CAUSE

FOR ALARM—"A T£I»U>E8T IN A
TEAPOT,”
El Paso, 'Pax., Frt>. IS.—I have Just 

tweetved >our esteemed letter of Jan
uary 29, forwarded from Oeorgetown, 
aeking my opinion -whether or not a 

hlbttlve tax should be impost d upon 
eatti# Importsd from Mexico Into the 
United Statea

The great commotion on this hueetloa 
la more like a tempest In a taat-tjt than 
anything else.

The importations to data, at nee the 
present tariff became effecth >>, have 
been less than 800,000 bead .of cattle, all 
told, notwithstanding tha fu-'i that 
during tha existence of tbe Al.-KInley 
tariff or duty of 110 a head tk t# was 
an accumulation of agad or bp<’f cattle 
In Mexico which have about nil been 
shinned out, and compose p lu> te part 
of the imimrtatlona during th< last It 
or iio months under the preeeat tariff.

And the further fact that a great 
number of the recent Importatu-ne were 
by American cttlxene, who b> came eo 
diejnistcd during the operation of the 
McKinley act mat they havf during 
the last year and a half brought out 
their entire herds, thus leaving noth
ing behind to come hereaft- r, which 
adds largely to the Importations under 
the present tariff.

At the port of Biabee, Arts . alone I 
know of 14,600 head of this I-rrcr cldas 
o f Importations, and at Fort Hancock 
there were 6000 head brought out and 
nothing left behind, and I presuma 
there were other importations by par- 
tlee who brought their entire herds. 
Rencs the future Importations will bi 
small, even if.there wae no duty at, 
all, compared to those of the last 18 
or 20 months of nearly 800,000 head, 
which Is not a drop in the bucket, and 
could haw  no effect on the American 
cattle.

The CoiraHtoB company's (In Chi
huahua) Is, I suppose, the largest cat
tle ranch In Mexico owned by Ameri
can citizens. They accumulated during 
the McKinley act eight or ten thou
sand aged beef steers, all of which they 
have shipped out under the present 
tariff, together with their yearllni; 
steers, numibering In all about 18 000 
head, and they have nothing to come 
out In future except their yearling 
steers from year to year, and my In
formation Is that most all the ranrh- 
tnen, Americans and Mexicans, are In 
about the same flx ns Is the Corral I tos 
company, hence there la no cause for 
alarm on the part of our Texas cattle
men about future cattle importations 
from Mexico, tariff or no tariff. And 
furthermore the price of cattle In Mex
ico has been steadily advancing until 
at present prices there are but little 
induceirsnts for importations to our 
country. D. H. SNTDER.
KERR AND AD.TOTNING COUNTIES 

FAVOR RKS.TRICTTON8.
Kerrvllle, Tex., Feb. 11.—In answer 

»to your letter of Inquiry ns to the 
sentiment of this section regarding the 
Importation of Mexican cattle, wish to 
state tv-Ht T have obtained the views 
of nearly all the stockmen In this and 
adloinlng counties and they are all, 
without exception, opposed to It, and 
are In favor of either prohibiting the 
importation entirely or of a prohib
itive tax.

Our people have for the last few 
years been grading up their cattle, 
and by mixing In Mexican cattle this 

.Industry will be set back for at least 
ten years. CHAS. SCHREINER.
PROHIBITIVE TAX TO OUR INTER

EST.
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 12.—Tours of 

the 28fh ult. In reference to my views 
on the subject of the Importation of 
Mexican cattle received.

As 1 am not a apeoulator In Mexican 
cattle, añí am a strong believer In 
the theory that Americans cáh provide 
all thnt Americans can consume, I 
naturally think that It w6uld be to 
our Interests as cattls breeders to have 
a prohibitive tax placed on Mexican 
cattle. J. B. TATLOR, M. J>.
INJURES DIRFX)TLT AND INDI

RECTLY.
Comstock, Tex., Feb. 9, 1298.

Agalny the Importation Into this 
countr.v <m Mexico of beef cattle, fat 
steers enil cows, our experience In the 
stock business can furnish no serious 
obicctlon.

The price of beef cattle In the prin
cipal markets has not for several years 
been decided by the laws of* supply and 
demand, but by the will and pleasure 
of a few heavy buyers.

Tbe price of undeveloped cattle for. 
the pasture or the feed yard has not 
varied with the price of beef In Chicago 
arid has seemea to follow the law of 
supply and demand.

The conditions of our range, and 
most of the ranges In southwestern 
Texas, Is su^h that we do not mature 
or fatten our fflccr caltle, buTiell them 
in the .spring for nonhem pasture, or 
In the fall for the feed yard. The 
present Importation of Mexico cattle 
directly Injures us by supplying the 
markets for which we are raising our 
cattle, and Indirectly Injurs tha reputa
tion of the cattle themselvea.

We have been Improving our cattle 
now for several years. We have had 
good range and large calf crops for 
two years at least, and there la the 
pest prospect for good range and good 
Increase for this year.

T^e prosperity which we have been 
looking for and straining every nerve 
In order that we might live to share 
It Is now threatened by this Importa
tion of Mexico cattle. Up to the present 
time this Im^rtatlon of Mexico cattle 
has benefited no one In this country 
except the speculator. There is no 
difficulty In buying cattle for northern 
paeturea on the American side of the 
Rio Grande, except at Mexico price.

We believe a prohIblUve tax should be Imposed.
_ WATKINS HRf>B. ft Gn.

ladleaU nnnatnml aetlvlty among tba
oatU« ruatlars In the oountles of Box, 
Butte, Boyd and Holt, on the Dakota 
llns. The ehooUng of Ed. P. 'Helm, 
etockman. not far from Hemingford, In 
Box Butte county, aome weeke ago, 
eeems to have bMn the algnal for 
slmultaneoue activity among the gang. 
A number of leading stockmen have re
ceived threatening lettere within 
week warning them to ceaae their proe- 
ecutlon of tbe thlevee or suffer the 
consequences. State Cattle Inspec.or 
Elliott of Colorado la ons of the marked 
men. Elliott recently, unaided, recoy- 
ered a herd of cattle stolen In Colorado, 
taking them from four ruatlere who 
had driven them to Box Butte count h 
ElUott haa been warned to leave tbe 
country.

IN CASE OF WAR 
London Meat and Trade Journal.

I aaked the question a short time ago, 
-what would we do fos eatUe and meat 
should a great European war break 
out: or an Anglo-American war even? 
At that time there was nothing In the 
political atmosphere to warrant the 
assumption. But since then how near 
we have been to such a calamity only 
our state ministers can say. Whenever 
such a contretemps does occur the price 
of meat will go up and no mistake, 
for all tha big Hners will be requisi
tioned by their respective govern
ments; and those boats that are In the 
trade will be eagerly sought for by our 
enemy's crulssrs. I guess frosen beef 
and mutton will be at a premium, and 
those lucky firms thnt have the hand
ling of It, will Just scoop the pool. 
However, we will not anticipate, but 
let events glide on, taking things as 
they come; accepting the good with 
thanks and the evil with that stoical 
front that Englishmen have the credit 
for the world over. But It Is well some
times to give these sorts of subjects 
our serious thought. We are born, but 
not burled yet, and tbe possibilities of 
life are enormous.

CONFERENCE WITH SECRETARY 
MORTON.

The executive conrunittee of the na
tional Live Stock exchange Is-making 
arrangements for a conference be
tween Secretary Morton and represen
tatives of the various livestock ex
changes throughout the country. The 
executive committee thinks It would 
be wise to have a consultation between 
these two servants of the stock rais
ing population In regard to a number 
of matters. The most Important ques
tion for consideration Is the quaran
tine boundary line. Another question 
which the whole committee will seek 
to have righted Is the unjust discrim
ination by foreign countries against 
American meats. In regard to which 
the National Live Stock exchange has 
Issued a' memorial for presentation tr 
congress.
DUTY ON INCREASE OF AMERI 

CAN CATTLE IN MEXICO.
Collector FIteh has been notified that 

the board of appraisers had sustained 
his rulings In regard to the Invporta- 
tlon of the Increase of American cattle 
that had been taken to Mexico to 
graze. CoUoctor-Fitch ruled that the 
paragraph admitting such cattle free 
referred only to lncrea.se, and further 
held that where American cattle had 
been taken to Mexico In a poor con
dition and fattened -there that they be
came subject to duty on account of 
their Increased value. The board sus
tained both rulings. 'Phe Importers 
will appeal the case to the courts. The 
action of the board In this case re
verses many former decisions.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O - A ^ O - O .

The Largest Live Stock M arket in the Worid#

P A P A P I T V  5 0 .0 0 0  Cattle, 
n U  i 1 , 3 0 .0 0 0  S h e e p ,

200.000
5.000

)gs.
>râes.

Tbs entire railway system of middle and Western America centem here, 
making it the most accessible yard to reach la the country. The facilities tor 
unloading, feeding, and shipping are un limited. Over sixty packing houses are 
leoated In ek>ee proximity to the yards. There are over, two-.^mlrcd 
found here at all times, etxty-one buys rs for slaughtering of Chl^go and near 
by towns, twelve for export on the ho of, twenty-seven for New York, twenty- 
eight for Philadelphia. Other cities ha ve eighty. The various needs of these 
buyers cause a market for all kinds an d grades of stock.  ̂ ,

'The shortage of cattle this season m akes It more than ever to the chipper s 
Interest to bill his cattle tiirough to th Is great market center Do not Ilslfen 
to agents of railroads vfhose lines trrm Inate at Missouri river wints, nut bill 
through to Chicago. Tbls will not deb ar you from the privilege of trying oth
er market# an route. THIS IS STRICT LY A CASH MARKET.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I N  A M E R I O - A .

THE DEXTER PARK HORSE EXCHANGE, with tU dome lighted ampl- 
theater, with a <uni eled driveway through the center an eighth of a mile long 
and a seating capacity of 6000 people. Is the greatest horse show arena In the 
country for the sale or exhibition of '-trappy” turnouts, coaches, fine drivers or 
speedy horses. Besides this, there are dally auction sales established here 
which are claiming the attention of buyers and sellers from ®I1 P*]"** p* ‘ (J* 
country. This Is the best point In the West for the Mle bl^ded s t o ^  
Stock growers and shippers of TEXAS, KANSAS AND^HE WESTERN TER
RITORIES cannot do better than bill t o the active and quick market at t.U- 
cago.

E. J, M ARTYN,
2nd Vice Pres'

N, THAYER,
Preslcant.

J. C. DENISON,
6ec’v and Treas.

JO HN  B. SHERMAN;
vice.Pres,, Qen. Mgr,

JA8. H. ASHBY,
Qen. gupt.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
(' -----ARB THE-----

M OST COMPLETE ANO GOMMOOIOUS IN TH E  W EST.
And second largest In tha world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshlpplng stock.

Catile and 
CnI ves. Hogs. Sheep. H«r-ea 

auu Mules Cara.

Olficlal Receipts (or 1895.................. 1,689.652 2,457,697 864,713 62,607 103 368
Slaughtered in Kunaas City........ 922.167 2,170,827 667,015
Sold to Feeders.............................. 392.262 1,376 111,445
Sold to Shippers........................... 218.805 271.999 69.7P4
Total Sold m Kansas City fn 1895 . . .  .i1,533,234 2.346,202 748,244 41,688-----

TROUBLE IN KAN,SAB.
Fences Cut and Ca-ttle Stampeded. 
There la grave danger of bloodshed 

and riot In Mead and Comanche coun
ties, Kansas, on the Oklahoma line, 
with the stockmen on one side and 
citlsena on the other. Last week sev- 
eial stqckmen fenced In a large area 
of grazing lands with wire fence, be
longing—ta~noa-realdant—owners.—Inio

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK EX
CHANGE CONFER WITH SECRE
TARY MORTON.
The committee bf the National Live 

Stock axohanga, whosq members were 
before the aub-commltise of the ways 
and mfans committee last Monday, 
called at tbe agricultural departm nt 
during the afternoon and had a oonfar- 
enes with Secretary Merton. The com
mittee pointed out the lack of uniform
ity existing at various places In the 
rules tor the Inspection of live stock, 
and suggested various changes that 
were desirable and wanted by the live 
stook men.

Secretary Morton expressed his satis
faction at meeting personally the rep
resentatives of the Industry, and as
sured them of his wish to co-operate 
In securing the reforme asked for. T te 
committee Is anxious to reaoh a aettle- 
msnt of the dlffloultlea existing between 
the governiffent authorltlee dnd the 
State of Texas concerning the estab
lishment and maintenance of the na
tional quarantine line, so that there 
may be a harmonious underatanding 
by which Texas cattle not suffering 
from fever can be promptly shipp'd 
Into the states north of the line. The 
oommittse was wall pleas d with their 
Interview with the secretary, and Judg
ing from what the latter aald, believe 
the government and Texas authorities 
may reach an understanding.

Thoae composine the executive com
mittee are: 8. W. Allcrton, W. H.
Thompson. C. W. Baker and L. P. 
Doud of Chicago: H P. Child, C. J. 
Bridffeford, J. C. McCoy and J. H. 
Neff <W t^aoaaa CItv; E. V. Oreratreet, 
W. J. Broderick, W. B. Btlckney and 
B. A. Uako of St. Louis.

CATTLE THIEVES ARB AiTTIVE, 
ftapocts from Northwest Nebraska

Uils Inclosure they drave. several hun
dred head of cattle recently shipped 
from Texas On the ISth Inst the wire 
was cut In a dozen places, the herd 
stampeded and scattered over the coun
try, and more than 100 have disap
peared entirely. The men wbo de
stroyed the fence and stampeded the 
herds posted notices conspicuously 
about, warning the cattlemen to de
sist from occupying lands to which 
they had no title or lease, threatening 
bloodshed If they attempted to replace 
the fence.

CHARGES—Y a k d a o e  : Catt'e 23 cents per head; Hogs. 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 3 cents p 'r  head. B a y . 81.00 per 100 lbs.; Bran , Sl.OQ per 100 lbs.; 
Corn, 8l .00 per ousheL

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
EU G EN E R U S T, Gen. Superintendent.

C. F. NIC RSE, V.P. & Gen-M'n'g'r. 
H. P. CH ILD , Asst Gen. Manager.

EXCHANGE STABLES.
E. B. EDWARDS, Prop.

Livery^ Boarding^ Com mission a n d  Sales StabJe.s
Cor. Ruskrnd First Sta, FortWorth, Tex.

S H E E P ^ & N D ^ W G G L

(XILORADO OATTLK PROCI>AMA- 
TION.

g o v ernor McIntyre has Issued a 
prWiamatlon forbidding the Importa
tion of cattle and horses Into Colorado 
from California, Texas, Oklahoma and 
all states and territories south of the 
thirty-sixth parallel of north latitude, 
except upon 'certificate of inspection 
issued by the state veterinary board, 
declaring that the animals are free 
from Texaa fever.

:s of Texas cattle during the 
month of January have been heavier 
than ever received here before during 
the first month of the year. They will 
foot up close to 29,000 head, being 
nearly double the number which ar
rived a year ago. Most of these cattle 
have been very good In quality, better. 
In facL than they have been Ip past 
years, and on that account have sold 
at more gratifying prices. Texas cattle 
raisers are also paying more attention 
to better breeding. They have found 
that It pays and also found that it 
does not pay to raise an Inferior ani
mal and ship It a thousand miles to 
market. Texaa is making progress 
rapMly 4n ths-right direotton and will 
some day produce as good cattle as any 
state In the Unton.-^hlcago Drovers' 
Journal “

SHEEP EXPERIMENTS.
An experiment is Just beginning at 

the Iowa experiment station, the result 
of which will be looked for by sheep 
breeders with much Interest. Past ex
periments showing the waste or gain 
of wool In keeping or storing had Its 
Interest to the wool grower, but the 
sheep breeder of today is much less 
concerned with It. The breeder Who la 
growing sheep for the same purpose 
that the swine breeder breeds swine, 
will or ought to get all the Information 
he can In relation to the .best sheep 
for thnt purpose. The station hopes 
to sisoertaln some facts of this charac
ter, 'Ten pure-bred lambs of each of 
the following breeds have been select
ed: bhropsHlre, Southdown, Oxford,
Buffolk, Merino. Dorset. Lincoln, Lei
cester, Cotswold and Western or range 
siieep. They are all wethers except 
the Westerns, and it Is proposed to s6e 
how they will eat, grow, and put on 
flesh: where they will put It on, how 
they will dress and what It costs them 
to produce mutton, together with such 
Other facts as can be brought out by 
a trial of this character. In connec
tion with them, a lot of cross-bred 
Merlno-Shropshlre sheep will be fed. 
We hope that the experiment will bs 
carefully conducted, and that Impartial 
and correct results will be reached. The 
previous condition and management of 
the lambs will count for much In such 
an experiment, as well as the condition 
In which they are found In Its begin
ning. The former owner of one lot of 
lambs may have given them the best 
of care: that of another may have 
provided for them with Indifference. 
One bunch of lambs may be aariy 
weaned, another late.. All these In- 

rlor to the beginning of the

increased wonderfully during the pairi 
feiw yearsi An export'Trade haa''^en 
developed^ and therefore more 'iheep 
were attracted to the market.—«Dro
vers' Journal.

Flocks of scabby sheep are reported 
numeroua In Crockett county. C. J. 
Cooper, the well known sheepman, says 
that a few days ago there passed near 
his place two flocks numbering per
haps 3000 sheep, which scarcely had any 
wool left from the ravages of the pesL 
—San Angelo Enterprise.

'Mohair continues firm both In this 
country and abroad, without especially 
new features developed. Stocks are 
much reduced at all leading centers 
and prices In consequence nearly nomi
nal. Turkish mohair Is worth 50 to 60c 
per pound and domestic c>..nlalng 36 to 
46 cents

At least buy a flock'of sheep at the 
close of harvest and let them glean the 
waste from the stubble fields. Raise a 
crop of lambs for the spring markeL 
and then fatten and sell the sheep, and 
net a good 100 per cent profit within the 
year.

Alfalfa will certainly make beef, and 
for cheapness It has no equal In all 
the feed stuffs ever heard of. To quote: 
J. C. Davidson of Bent county bought 
a carload of cattle on NovemiSer 17, 
which weighed 1080 pounds. He fed 

lEemTonTAKaliA and »old them JanuA-. 
ry 21 to Miller Bros, ft Hyde of Osage 
Kan., when they weighed 1264 pounds 
—Denver Field and Farm.

JSUjaUtíSS-Eexperiment

CATTLE FOR SALE.
1609 Southeastern Texas stser year

lings at 88.60.
8000 -coast fojr-year-old steers at $18. 
8000 good central Texaa four and five 

year old steers at 821.00.
8000 graded central Texas twos at 814.
8000 well bred southern Texas one and

two year old steem at $10018.60. ! men ewes for 880, and one good thor̂  
8006 Texas Mexican steers onea, twos, ; oughbred Shropshire yearling ewe that

the question of final resulL
I * —

SHEEP ON THE FARM.
The young farmer who desires to In

vest In a few sheep, diligently reads 
everything he can find about them, and 
Is often pusxled, or put on the wrong 
track," t y misteadtng ■€H'tletee. Hla nat
ural Impulse Is to get all the sheep hSv 
can for a certain amount, reasoning 
that the more sheep, the more wool and 
mutton, and the more choice manure.

There never was a greater mistake. I 
Ttould give more money for four or 
l^e very choice yearling ewes, than for 
thirty head of cheap, common sheep. I 
started in with very common sheep and 
I have alwas regretted it, but have 
made the best of It: and after years of 
breeding up aud culling off, I have a 
foundation flock, although they are 
good, not SB good now as I ought to 
have had to start with. If I wera to 
Start again and could get thirty com-

threee and fours, good cattle, 
at J8, 810, 818 and 818.

These are only a few of the large 
list we have for sale. Write us tor 
further tfiformatlon.

GEO. B. LOVING ft CO., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

dEEINO IS BELIEVING.
The verdict of all who have used the 

Journal sewing machine Is that It Is 
SB good as any high priced machine 
made. There Is no office rent to pay. 
no agents commlsaion, or other ex
penses, end you realty get as good a 
machine d- '.lb beat standard makes, 
at a trin- <>v r ’'lenutecturera cost. 
Seeing Is beimvins ,;nd when In Fort 
Worth sail at t >e •oumal oOoe and 
axamine our -nachine

All Bsaalne 
■ i3LaF narae Colllim 
WUf this teade aaarl 

•thers are isal 
•* *“ *•'*•'

Speeeer 
have

lerk. All 
•tatleaa 

a«al-

had been bred to a registered ram, for 
the same turn, I would take the olngle 
ewe every time. But years ago I waa 
foolish enough to take the qth^ qjiplce, 
and what I write here reprefents twen
ty years of active breeding, and ought 
to be of some value to the beginner.

While the figures produced by the 
government, showing the number of 
livestock In the country may be as 
near correct as It Is possible to get 
them In a territory so large, it does 
not follow that supplies coming to 
market will depend materislly on fhls 
result, For instance, the government 
figures show the supply of sheep the 
smallest since 1879, yet with the ex
ception of a small decrease tn 1891 and 
1898 the number marketed at Chicago 
ahows a steady and marvelous In
crease from that time up to the pres
ent. According to the federal com
pilation more sheep were In the coun
try in 1884 than any other >ear. yet 
four times as man.r more were mar
keted in 1895 as tn that year. The fact 
should not be lost eight of, however, 
that tha consm ptloa of muttoa baa

It takes food to make wool, as well 
as to make flesh. If growing sheep 
only, or mainly, for wool, It is Just as 
necessary to feed well as though the 
main object was mutton. A sheep kept 
on starvation rations, even a part of 
the time, will not yield a good fleece.

The price of wool should not Influence 
a farmer overmuch In his decision as 
to keeping sheep, for if he has a good, 
large mutton sheep he Is sure of a 
profit. He cannot always have things 
his own way, and should look at all 
aides of a problem.

Sheep will both feed and clothe a 
■naaifa wbteh Is mere than can be eeid 
of other farm animals. Many level
headed farmers still believe In the poor, 
despised sheep, despite the low prices 
of recent years.

ATSIX HUNDRED HEREFORD8 
AUCTION.

All o f  our readers Interested In beet 
cattle, especially the Herefords, com
monly known as "WhUefaccs.” ought 
to be interested in the great closing out 
sale announced elsewhere In this Issue. 
The offerings will consist of the entire 
registered herd known as the Rock 
Creek herd that was for'''1ed iq 
early '80'e by Thomas J. Higgins, for
merly of Council Grove, Kan.

The reader, If he will call to mind 
the Hereford cattle exhibits at tbe 
state fair circuit west of the Mississippi 
river In 1886, 1886. 1887 end 1888. will 
doubtless »11 to mind the great 
breeding # «  prize-winning bull. Beau 
Real ll(>5M^y Anxiety 4th 9904 and out 
of Beau^deal 8th 9949. Hie extended 
pedigrees discloses one of the beat eo- 
mlngltnga of prlxe-wlnnlng blood found 
In English or American Hereford his
tory; not only this, but during the 
years mentioned above his Aral prize 
and sweepstakes winnings .aggregate 
a stronger Hat than does that of any 
show yard king of his day and time 
and the visitor at the farm finds that 
the character of the females now in the 
herd Is mainly due to his use at tha 
head of the herd. For further particu
lars concerning the 260 pedigreed ani
mals and the 800 high grades that com
bined make It the largest aggregation 
of Hereford cattle ever offered at one 
time under the ealea block hammer,

Cempetetiva buyers now located here for Fat Oowft 
ftaoC Steara and Fccdarg.

S E N D  -:- I N  -:- T O U R  C A T T L a ^
Oompetetivs Hog Buyers now on tha markeL EeavY 
Ught hogs tn demand. ^

S E O S TID ^  I l S r  Y O X J P L
Government recognized separate yards for handling of cattln 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding oa 
breeding purposes,

I

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth- Market
^ ^ V ' r l t e  f b r  M e t r l c e t  Z n f o r z x i e L t l o x i j

G . W . S I M P S O N , W E. SKINNER,
Fresi denL General Manager.

rh e  L iv ii Stock M a rk e t o f S t  Lnuis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at East SL Loáis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Looln

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directlv to thi 
N A T IO N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S .

t  Gw KNOX Vies -Mini CHA». T. JONIS,

DONTGET LEFT
THE KATY FLYER
ANEWFASTTRAIN

V IA

©

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

ST. L O U IS
A N D  ,

C H IC A G O
WITHOUT CHANGE.

w

! IVJ
á

g X C U S E
You’ll have'if yo i fail to 8e< 
the COTTON S T A T lit and 
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
to be held in Atlanta, G i., Sep-

■ tember 18 to December 81,1895. I f  you missed the WORLI 'S FAIR
■ this is your chance to make good your loss. Extremely lo nr ratei 
S inrill bo offered, and you can^t afford to miss it.
• The COTTON BELT ROUTE is the direct line to Atlanta, an 1 is th a
o  only line running two daily trains composed o f  Through C Jachea« 
3 Free Eeclining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers from Arkansas
■ and Texas to Memphis without change, where direct connections
■ are made with through trains to Atlanta via three different routes.

WE
HAVE
QOT

A I>esertptlve Folder giving a short sketch o f sa eh BBlldlagt 
and othsr points o f Interost. It U aiso a oomproboamlva Rallroad Onldo.

Toa oaa havo It (roe by xrriting Cor It.
[  ft. O. WARNER, A. A. QLI8SON, B. Wj-LaBSAURIR,
!  0«B. Pats. A(t. Lines la Tes., TrsT, Pans. Azt., Oea. Am# and Tkt. Agt.,» TÏLER. TEX rr. WORTH. TEX ST. LOUI  ̂MO.
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SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
R A ILW A Y  CO M PAN Y.

T H I  O R I

Live Stack Express Routs
Frem Taxas Pointe to He Tarritorlet and Northern MarVeta.

an ahlggm *711«. sMch ahsald ass tk " ikeir stock Is raetad ovar tkis popniar tiaa.
^ ^ A ^ ia  an  kapiaaiypoatod io ragoH to laioa, nolao, otc., wko o4U ckaarfnllT soowts SB qaaoSsa»

C. J. MARTIN. Qenan FreIgM Agent, San Anienia, Tax.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
In Bulk or Glass. Imported or Domsstic.

TTg buy tor spot eaeh, sad eaw seH you good goods for little money.
NOTE OU R PRICE&

Quality, not Quantity. No Rectifled Goods
Sole agents In Fort 'Worth tor (be Ce lebrated Oyama Whisky and MonOrotf 

Rye. •
Kentucky Star ..................................83 OOBrockwood .......................................$8 9»
Corn Whisky (white)........................ 1 90R. H. Parker (aprtng of 1890).........  8 fé
King of Kentucky Whisky (red)... 2 600. F.-C. Taylor whisky......................... 8 M
New Port (barrel goods).................  8 00 Old Crew ..............    4 gg
Proctot Knott ................................... 8 OO Oyama Whisky ...............................  4 09

Consult the advertisement found else-^ Kentucky Derby Sour Math...........  8 09 Montreal Rye
where and aend for a copy of tha free -^elw ood ............................................ 8 99
sale catalogue.

DR. FRANK O. TO:*D- 
Fnietlee Llaaited te 

■Tft, RAR, N09R AND.yfRROAT.
Corner Sixth and boueton. 

Pert W er4h ....................................... Teas

Order your stenclia, eeala, rfibber 
stampa, etc., direct from the Texaa 
Rnhbeb Btainp Co.. ISO yaln  at. Dallag

Rich Grain (spring of 1866)...».......I It
Send ezpreaa or poatofflee money ord cr for what you want and asune will b* 

shipped you at once.
NO CmAROEa FOR JUGS.

The Largest Retail Stock of vvhiskies and Wines
IN THE CITY.

FORT WORTH,


